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_... BY.PMUP1IAKTMAN-.
—AJUnion county-operated rifle and
pistol range at the former Houdaille
Quarry in Springfield will remain clos-
ed, according to a court order issued
Tuesday.

In a statement explaining his deci^
sion, Superior Court Judge V. William
DiBuono explained that the county sub-
mitted no evidence responding ID
charges made by the township thai Hie
range was being operated without pro-
per guards, range attendants and pro-

• tective fencing. •»

The range has been closed since Sept.
21. when I he. township appealed to the
Appellate Division of Superior Courl.
which issued a temporary restraining
order against itsoperalion.
. Robert Doherly. .attorney for Ihc
county, acknowledged thai county of-
ficials had inspected the site and
agreed with the township that safely
problems existed Ihere.

DiBuono's decision continues a
restraining order that will remain in ef-
fect until such time that the county sub-
mits proof that the safety ha/iirds have

been corrected.
DiBuonp, who had originally thrown

nut Springfield's request for a restrain-
ing order, reheard the ease following
the appellate tribunal decision to over-
turn his dcniul.

In presenting the case, township at-
torney Kdward Fanning said he filed
five affidavits with the court, all speci-
fying safety hazards ut the range. The.
affadavils charged that range hazards
are due. in part, to negligent operation
of the quarry by the slate Department
ofTransporlalion. '

pistol range closed
The DOT. which is leasing a section of

the quarry to Union County for use as
the range, hired a private security firm
to guard the quarry

The township has said that the range
poses a danger to mini-hikers, mo.lor-
cyclists. teenagers and other
tresspassers. who enter illegally
through unfenced sections and a
sometimes open front gale.

In addition, the township asscrLs that
the range wax opened without consulta-
lion in sufficient input from the com-

munity. ' • it,-
Three of the affadavits are reporLs

from Muyor Stanley Kaish, Chief of
Police George Parcell and township
Juvenile 'Officer Del.'Kdward Kisch.
Kaeh based their reports on investiga-
tions of the.site. i

Two others detail the problem of.
policing the . property from
trcsspassers, and also, charge that the
DOT failed to provide quarry guards
during certain operating limes and a
range officer qualified to supervise the

public using the firing range.
The, Springfield Township Committee

went to court last month to slop opera-
tion of the range, which opened in
August to citizens and for use by the 21 -
county police departments.

According to Fanning, the township
and county officials will hold meetings
to discuss problems regarding the
range. He said both sides will attempt
to find solutions to the safety problertis
there.

Ra s k i n produces movie
starring Burns, Benson

IN GOOD COMPANY— Bonnie Raskin of Springfield is
shown on set of television movie she is producing, "Two of a

Kind." With her are a couple of familiar faces, the movie's
stars, George Burns and Robby Benson.

'Brighter' future looms
. BY PHILIP IIAKTMAX

The Regional Board of Education ac-
cepted a donation of flood lights Tues-
day night that will be used in outside
areas of David Brearley High School in
Kcnilworth and Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley Heights

The lights ore gifts from the Pop
Warner football league in Kenilworth
and the Police Athletic League in
Berkeley Heights.
. At the same time the board accepted
the lights, it discussed, and intends to
consider further, a plan to survey all
the existing outside lighting at the four
regional schools.

Board member Joseph Vaughn said
he wanted a "total survey" of place-
ment of all the outside lights in the
district. He said complaints have been
made by neighbors of the schools that
many of the outside lights shinc.on their
properties, impair vision of drivers of
cars and don't illuminate the areas they
are supposed to.

He and board member John Conlin
suggested the board hire an oulside
consulant to study the position of the
lights and offer solutions to their place-
ment. Both said the study could lie done
fora "reasonablecost."

However, board member Virginia
Muskus objected: "We just canceled aII
kinds of projects because we didn't

•have the money ... why are we doing
this?"

Because of loss of state minimum aid,
the board already has. postponed ap-
proximately $500,000 in maintenance
projects that were scheduled for this

School year.
l\J|JBkus suggested that school

maintenance crews attempt to reposi-
tion the lights before the, board spend
money for a consultant.

Board member David Hart com-,
mented, "I think its a commendable
thing that these lights have been
donated, but lets put things in
perspective (referring to a study.)."

The board decided further informa-
tion will be necessary before conduc-
ting a study.

In other business, the board decided
to let go some after school assistant
librarians, effective Nov. KJj.The move
will shorten after school library hours
from 5:110a.m. to4:15p.m.

The board noted that shorter hours
would not impair education because so
few students use the library at those
hours.

Hoard member Charles Vitale com-
mented, "This was one small part of the
price that was paid to avoid a strike
with the teachers."

Conlin added that the layoffs aVe also
due, in part, to the loss of state
minimum aid. t

The board also decided on a new band
director for David Brearley. Kdward
Argonziano will enter the position effec-
tive Tuesday.

Outgoing director Robert Kisden will
continue working with the band
throughout the season to smooth the
transition, the board announced.

In another announcement, Board
President Stephen . Marcinak said
Vitale and board member Harold
Donaldson will head a Future Direc-

tions sub-committee. The sub-
committee will coordinate Future
Direction Committee efforts with local
communities..

The Future Directions Committee
was initiated recently to study declin-
ing enrollment in the regional district
which includes David Brearley High
School in Kenilworth, Governor Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley, Arthur
L. Johnson in Clark and Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-
ingfield.

Because of declining enrollment the
possibility exists that a school will close
within the next several years.

It is planned that the committee will
be composed of board members, staff,
parents, teachers and other members
of the community.

KYPIIII.il'IIAKTMAN
"Two of a Kind." airing from 9 to II

p.m. Saturday as a CBS made for
telcvison movie, may be of special in-
terest to Springfield residents who
emember Bonnie Raskin, a 1971

graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

Raskin, who lived her childhood on
Morris Avenue, produced the TV movie
starring George Burns, Robby Benson,
Cliff Robertson and Barbara Barrie.

Among all those personalities, the 28-
year-old is sort of a star herself, having
succeeded as a producer in the highly
competitive television-movie business
where few gain that responsibility at
such a young age.

The quick-talking Raskin is also
quick on her feet. As a producer, she
essentially oversees an entire produc-
tion from start to finish, including the
script, revenues, casting, remaining on
the set during shooting and the post pro-
duction work.

The largest independent producer of
prime-time television, Lorimar, has
kept her busy since she began there
four years ago as a publicist. Learning
the business, she worked for such shows
as Dallas, The Waltons, Knots Landing
and Eight is Enough.

Lorimar. also puts oul Falcon Crept
and Flamingo Road.

Interestingly, Raskin said when she
approached Lorimar for a job, "I didn't
know what I was doing, but I convinced
them I did — I really talked my way in-
to i l "

Raskin called her job "sort of a pipe
dream" and a profession she had never
intended to do. As a student, she went to
Washington University in St. Louis and
received a graduate degree in business
and communications from Boston
University. She also took graduate
business courses at. Harvard Universi-
ty.

Her television-movie education at
Lorimar was fostered by Lee Rich,
company president and her mentor,
who gave her "a loj of responsibility"
and moved her from publicist to pro-
grammer^to program executive. She
became a producer of TV movies and

mini-series one year ago.
"It is a very political position,

because you're constantly trying to
keep everyone happy," she said.

Its also a confidence builder for
Raskin, who was in charge of the more
than $2 million production budget for
Two of a Kind.

"It taught me not tp.be intimidated,
made me feel credible, and I refined
my writing skills."

Even with that behind her, though,
the step up for the Brcntwood, Ca., resi-
dent has been difficult in several ways.

Having been a business student and
public relations person, she was forced
to learn all of the technical aspects of
movie making. Also, producers, and not
only those younger than 30, are often
not taken seriously by cast and crew
members, she said.

However, she thinks she has dispelled.
that fear among those who have worked
with her.

"If the crew call was at six in the
morning, I was there at six ... I think I
made it clear it (Two of a Kind) was my

project."
If her project is as successful as CBS

thinks it v?ill be, Raskin may be heading
for more challenges, possibly a sequel
which'the network is now considering,
she said.

"Trying_to_be as objective as possi-
ble, I have been hearing rave reviews
from everyone who has s;een the film
and TV insiders are calling it one of the
TV events of the coming season," she
smiled.

"Its the story of two of these losers
(BC-year-old George Burns and his
marginally retarded grandson Robby
Benson) who sort of go the distance
together ... these two turn out to be win-
ners. It has laughter, tears, and I'm ex-
tremely proud of it." —

•For the future, Raskin said she would
like to head the movie and mini-series
division of Lorimar. And possibly, she
said, she may find a niche at one of the

^networks, buying shows from indepen-
dent producers like Lorimar.

"They're the catchers, we're.the pit-
chers. I'd like to be on the receiving end
of that."

Girl Scouts needing
meeting site repairs

BY PHILIP HARTMAN
Parents and leaders of Springfield

girl scouts said Thursday that their
troops will have difficulty holding
meetings unless the Township Commit-
tee authorizes immediate repairs for
the Girl Scout House.

At its regular session, the committee
was told by parents that conditions in
that facility are unsanitary, walls have
fallen down and there is no heat.

Photos of the building showed entire
rooms in disrepair and toilet facilities
amidst'rubble and without wnlls.

One mother said, "I couldn't even tell
the girls they could go to the
bathroom." "

The committee already has introduc-
ed a bond ordinance allocating $8,000

Owner: we will pay
The full $275,512 of Troy Village back

taxes owed by East Coast Condo Tech,
owners of the 342-unil condominium
complex, was to be paid yesterday,
.David Margolis, East Coast manager,
said Tuesday.

Herbert-Houseman, an attorney for
and principal owner of Troy Village,
confirmed Tuesday that the taxes
would be paid yesterday.

If tho bill wus not paid, a hearing is
scheduled for Oct. 22 before Superior
Court Judge V. William DiBuono in

Kli/ahi'lh to determine whether Hast
Coast Condo Tech will retain financial
con t ro l tAi-i nit1 i I , I I I | JU \X, which o w e s
Springfield the $275,512 in taxes for tho,
first nine months of I!HI2.

In' the suit, thi' township sought
receivership of the :W2-unit con-
dominium complex until (he debt is -
paid.

Township Tax- Collector Corinne
Eckmann has been named "receiver"
of Troy's rents and income while the.
debt is being paid.

County FDA testing
The Union County Division of Hie

Food and Drug Administration is con-
ducting "precautionary" testing of
Extra-Strength Tylenol bottles col-
lected this past weekend from food and
drug stores across the county, accor-
ding to Joan Godnl, consumer affairs
officer...
' Cyanide-laced capsules from Extra-
Strengh Tylenol bottles caused seven
deaths In Chloago last week nnd have
prompted a total recall of the drug in
that midwest region.

In the county, the FDA colleclvd I .turn
bottles of the extra-strength painkiller
and 200 bottles of Itegular-Slrength
Tylenol, all dispatched for losting in a
Brooklyn laboratory.

The FDA chose most of their samples
at random, but urc specifically looking
for bottles marked with-yei'liil numbers
MC2B80»ndl910MD..

"Wo did get some of thesuspect lot,"
she reported.

"We arc still advising people not to
take Extra-Strength Tylenol." she snld.

155TH ANNIVERSARY-Tho Springfield Emanuel Unltod
Methodist Church will celobVato Its 155th Anniversary on
Sunday Oct. 34. A special servico is planned (or the Sunday
morning service at 10:30 at which the District Superlntbn-
dant Rev. Paul Griffith will be tho speaker. In addition to

special Music by the Chancel Choir, the Mens Choir and this
Childr'cns Choir will also sing. All those with 50-year
memberships will be recognized. Alter the morning ser-
vice, a pot roast dinner will be sorved.

lor repairs to the building, but the or-
dinance must receive a first and second
reading before any work can be done.

According to Committeeman William
Ruocco, "We won't have it by
November. "

Parents charged that cold weather,
will set in and the girls can not meet in
that building without heat. They added
that past repairs were ruined when
pipes burst.

The committee said it would act im-
mediately to push the bond ordinance
through. However. Committeeman
Robert Weltchek said. 'I suggest you
make alternate plans until the place is
in shape."

In other business at the meeting, a
local anti-nuclear weapons group asked
the committee to support a resolution
that seeks "a mutual and verifiable
nuclear weapons freeze" between the
United States and the Soviet Union.

The Springfield Coalition on Nuclear
Freeze Referendum was told that the
committee would consider I he resolu-
tion for possible passage •>' its next
meeting, scheduled for Tues 1, v. The
Springfield coalition is parl • I a nation-
wide ne. ;i-nuclear '.rotis.

They are seeking support or a non-
binding referendum that will appear on
ballots in many slates, including New
Jersey, on Nov. 2. If the referendum
calling for a nuclear arms freeze passes
next month in New Jersey, the group
plans to use that support to pressure the
federal government to halt nuclear
arms production

Sylvia Zisman. a member of the
coalition, told the committee. "If peo-
ple show they are aginst it. we can start
talks again with the Soviet Union "

She added Unit eight Union County
towns have passed resolutions against
nuclear arms and resolutions have been
supported by Governor Thomas H.
Kean and Congressman Jim Courier,
IR-I2th).

Interested persons are invited lo help
plan ii public program which will
discuss the' issues of a bilateral,
mutually verifiable, nuclear freeze.
For information, call 467-8278 or 379-
6065.

Physicians, lawyers and other profes-
sionals are ready lo speak to club
meetings on the facts and figures of
nuclear weapons.

The committee also passed two or-
dinances on final reading, the first

. granting u 50 cent increase for cab
hires in four of the five township zones.

The fare in the Morris Avenue
business section,, zone one, will remain,
"at $1.75. Fares will increase to $2.25 in
zone two, $2.50 in zone three, $2.75 in
zone four nndt4 in zone five.

A salary ordinance was passed gran-
ting municipal employees a 10 percent
increase for 1982 and 1983.

Also, S. Rotondi nnd Sons wus award-
ed a $25,920 bid to construct n training.
wall at the municipal pool. x
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General Hospital, with its
'Mobile' Intensive Care
Unit, has been designated
a CPR certifying agency
of the American Heart

> Association.

According
Memorial

to Shelton.
Genera l

tension 2240.
Also available lx>

members of the communi-
ty Is u "Heart Savor

three Course." a Ihrec-hour pro-
gram which touches basic

Hospital, as a certifying
agency, provides
types of programs.

.---•,-•.• i T™* B r e t - " ^d in con- heart facts, the signs arid
-This designation junct ion with the symptoms of a heart at-

enables our hospital to hospital 's speakers ' tack and what lo do if one
provide basio«fe^upport bureau. proyid«Trjfortna. is wispcdcd, as well, as
courses and- seminars to tion as a.public service to how to call an emergency
Interested members of the a variety of groupsonsuch i ' i A i
general public,' said Ton: topics as health and heart
nie Shelton, CPR coor- attacks, as well as ctir-
dinator for MGH. "In this diopulmonary resuscita-
way, our community can. tion. or CPR. Persons
become moire a\l'are of wishing to schedule such a
those techniques that can presentation can" contact
save their lives and the Diane Ball, at 1387-1900. ex-

'medical service. Addi-
tionally, participants me
exposed to practice ses-
sions with a specially-
designed mannequin (o
Icam ' (he techniques' of
one-man CPK. The fee for
this course is St.

Memorial (ieneral
Hospital is also offering a
comprehensive 14-hour
course . entitled "Basic
Life.Support." Consisting
of three sessions and one
testing period. Ihe pro-

Scholarship earned
by Mary Lemanski

SPRINGFIELD-Mary , A total of $8,000. was
C. Lemanski of Springfield awarded to the Overlook ,• •• < . • , -• , ••• »-..-. — - » ,

'""was one" of 12 persons employees. According to ,B r a m lcilt"h'vs "" o r •{"•'• program in Union Township are, from left, Joseph Almeida, president o» Unfori
miwntlu murrinH ci^ir,,-. nnviii k R»M« r in n above topics us well us the Unicoj BSrnoy M. Capriglione, director. Kniahts of Columbusi Jevama'Petti.

Flu clinics to be held
starting Wednesday

I ^^*"^^^ _ • . t _» . . u J l * 1 afchAtV W i l l A & 4 «* K BA _such as heart

will conduct three clinics this month to
provide free flu shots to Union senior
citizens. A trivalcnt influenza vaccine
will 'be used, according to Virginia
Paris, health board president.

All of the clinics will be conducted
between 1 and :i p.m. The first is
scheduled for Wednesday in the. I- irst
Baptist.Church, 5 Hilton Aye; JIhe se-
coriai'Hcl. M in the Ehrharl hardens,
senior citizens aparlmenLs, IWttYafflKSi
Court, and the third, Oct. 22 In the F.
Edward Bierluempfcl:.Senior Citizens
Center, 2155 Morris Ave.

The clinics will be open to all
township senior citizens, particularly
those aRe'f.5 and older, and persons age
i:i or older who are considered-"high
risks."- ' '••

Dennis SanFilippo, township health
bfricer, said the annual vaccination is
'ulrnnKlv recommended for adults who

stenosis or cardiac insufficiency;.
chronic bronchlpulmonary disease,
Such as chronic bronchitis, em-
physema, tuberculosis, bronchiectasis
and cystic fibrosis; chronic renal
disease and diabetes mellitus and other
chronic metabolic disorders.

fie also suggested that physicians
with "high risk" patients younger than
13 should contact the Health Depart-
ment regarding the availability or flu
vaccine. . . - •

SanFilippo said that flu vaccine
should not be administered to persons;
who have colds or fever or other active
infections or to those who have
hypcrsensitivity to eggs, chickens or
chicken feathers. . . .

He urged all those who come to this
program to wear loose-fitting, short-
sleeved shirts and bring pens to fill out
the rcouired forms.

COLUMBUS COMMITTEE—Members of the committee for a Columbus'Day

topics
technique of two-man
'CPR. infant CPR, and Ihe
ways lo manage. in-
dividuals with obstructed
airways, or breathing

The course, scheduled

recently awarded scholar- David v Befeler. M.D..
ships from the medical president of Ihe Medical
staff of Overlook Hospital. Staff, the grants are in-
Summit. .-'•— —tendedUolhelp. thosewho

. - are in the later stages of
Blood drive 'heir degree programs
oiwuuiive and wish to take leave of

s e t ' S u n d a y ?bse"ce or work pan-time .
' in order to accelerate their r r ' •"*?"}' iv<.pings>-in

UNION-St. Michael's advance to a degree Octobcr.'from 7 to 10 p.m..
Parish has scheduled Its Lemanski is a degree will be held nt MGH..
annual blood drive,-for candidate at Scion Hall T h o s e wjio. w.ish to
Sunday from a a.m. lo 1:30' Uiiiversitv where she is rc&slcr e a n s o n d a ch°c*
p.m. in the St. Michael's studving for a bachelor of (°r $I,° v'0 Memorial
School auditorium. The science'in nursing General Hospital, looq
North Jersey Blood Center . B ' • Galloping Hill Roadi
will conduct the drive.

According to Sisler Ann
Dominic, "as a result of
the annual campaign.
anyone in' the parish
becomes eligible to
receive blood." Those who
need it may call her at 686-

Unicoj Barnoy M. Capriglione, director. Knights of Columbus; Jerome Petti,
president, Columbian Civic and Social Club'; and Dominlck Falcctano, president,
Brotherhood of St. Anthony, all of Union. The annual celebration will be hold at 4
p.m. Sunday In Columbus Park, behind Koan College, .

Barber appears in 'Brig ado on'
SPRINGFIELD-Marilyn Barber of may bo obtained by calling Suzanne

Kew Drive is a member or Ihe singing- Boiler, 467:5430, or Pat Guinican, 665-
ensemfile of the Overlook' Musical 1132.

y
3839 or Lucille Mey at 687-
1249. .

UNION-The Stuvve-
sant Village. Senior mNovember.
Citizens will conduct a — : —: •
regular business meeting
10 a.m. today in the F. Ed-
ward Biertuempfel Senior

pg
Union. New Jersey 07083,
Attention M I C U - C P R :

Courses will also be held

Theater production of "Brigadoon",
slated for Dec. 3-5 at Millburn High
School. •'

'Barber has appeared in "Three Pen-
ny Opera" at Trenton State, teaches
music and is studying music at Kean
College, Union.

Reserved seat patron tickets for the
Lerner and boewe musical comedy

Last year's production of "Mamo".
netted $14,000 for Overlook Hospital's
Center Tor Cpmmunity.Health. .

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our of lice by jp.m. Thursday.

RICHARD W.GREENE, M.D., P.A.

DAVID GERSTEIN. M.D.

Diplomats Arpcrican Academy of Ophthalmology

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR SECOND OFFICE.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SL'RCERY AND
DISEASES OF THE EVE.

96 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBUR.N.N.J.
201-763-5700

p
Citizens Center. 2155 Mor-
ris Ave.

TIP TOP CARPET
Pre-Holiday Special

Steam Cleaning K. A,
300 sq.ft. N O W

(Additional squat? (Dotage, reg.

16' per square fool, mm 131

pel squaie loot)

Reg. l48

150/OFF
• «J / O INSTALLATIONS . _ JO*.,».

At home carpet sales.Ca" 379-6770

Solid Brass Gifts & a Wealth of
Services from the Money Tree!

You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF
A SCHOOL PROBLEM

Since. 1972, we've helped over 3500 people of all
aftees do better in school, on SATs, on state tests,
•improve basic learning skills...at low hourly
costs.

First v. c test to pinpoint needs.
Then individualized in-
struction is prescribed.
Specially trained state cer-

', tified teachers help your
children.
Tutoring Center students do better in

. ' shcool Your child can. too

467-3440
241 Mountain Ave., Springfield

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced

'foods that you can live on all your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month. .

FOft A P P O I N T M E N T CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
'*•''--.• Spr ing f ie ld 467-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
(j OPTOMETRIST (
\* ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION }(

k' OF HIS OFFICE H
\ TO |!
I]! STREET LEVEL [\
'( AT h

I)M 875 BROAD STREET-AT WILLIAM ST. j<
:'}]; , NEWARK ' j

INCOMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES \
' r i J K f N N i l H WEYBACKO.D ,,u;i» I H I P H O H [ \
i i l M l C H A H S KAYEOD HAH- . -AU M'M 622 4 4 9 2 'j

FREE
Berkeley Federal's
exclusive international
collection of soJid brass
gifts is waiting for you!
Come to your neighbor-
hood Money Tree and
choose any of these
treasures from around
the world, or $20 in cash,
free when you make the '
following deposits: $5,000.
or more in a Berkeley
Federal 2V2-Year,
3Vj-Year, or Tax-Saver
Certificate; $7,500
or more in a 91-Day
Certificate; or $10,000
or more in a 6-Month
Certificate.

E. Umbrella Stand •
F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes
H. Serving Jray

A. Set of 3 Planters c. Picture Frame
B. Brass. & Wood/Tray D. Bulova "Gold

with Table ' Piece" Clock
Qualifying deposits must remain in the account for 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift, except 6-Month anrt di n a i , ra,
illcales, Tn which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federal regulations do not permi attfPi™

IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer ol funds already within the Institution. Gifts shown are based upon a v a l l a S o l
become unavallablp: comparable items may be substituted. Accessories not included availability, il items

6-Month
Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day.
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit

2Va-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

3V*-Year
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

c , , , ' •• DEPOSITS ARFMNSURED TO $100.00(1 BY THE F.S.L.I.C.
Fodora ronulallonB. prohibit Iho compounding ol inlorost on 6.Monlh anil 9'1-Day Cortihcalos. To annul lull annual UIBIH ,,„„,. i _
inlerost-musl roinain on doposil lor a.lullyonr. Tnx-Savor nndfloliromonl Account Corlilicates must bo hold lo mail if« inr M » h K . p a?
libns rqquiro'substantial ponaltios lor oarly withdrawal on all corliflcalqs. l • to maturity lor lax bonoliureoula-

•r- -~ N .O>W.

' Checking
$50 Minimurrf'Depoalt

Hot Line Call Toll Free
800-672^1934

Where the smart money GROWS ,v

Federal Savings and Loan

: .Monday thru Friday, 8:45 'to M 0
"" H n n to 8:00, Saturday, 930 to 100

j^ara^Trwr^^ck
' • Equal Oppoilunlly Londol

' '£•

ENDORSEMENT— Ropublican candidates lor Township
Committee, Joanne Todesco and Phil Fointuch (right),
receive endorsement from Congressman Jim Courier.
Tedeseo and Feintuch were Invited to meet with the Con-
gressman to discuss issues affecting Springfield and assess
how upcoming legislation in Washington will impact on the

township. " I t was a productive mooting," the candidates
said. "We hope to meet with as many ol our elected officials
as possible so that we will be able to work together at all
levels ol government in a spirit ol cooperation and mutual'
trust." .

Dems: end rent control
. "The gradual elimination of rent con-
trol is the only way to protect
homeowners from inequitable tax in-
creases caused by unreasonably low
rents." This conclusion was drawn by
Howard Schwartz and Ed Stiso. Jr.,
Democratic candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, in a recently-
released statement on revising Spr-
ingfield's rent control laws.

Stiso stated. "I wholeheartedly sup-
ported the efforts of Democratic
Township Committeemen Kaish, Cicri
and Weltchek three years ago when
they cnacted-Hie first revision in Spr-
ingfield's antiquated rent levelling laws
in eight years. The local Republican
Committeemen were steadfast in their
opposition. :

"Unfortunately, the revisions did not

go far enough. All over the state, towns'
with rent control arc losing tax appeals
in the courts and this shifts the burden
of tax payment to homeowners. Fur-
ther changes arc needed, which
Howard Schwartz and I will introduce if
elected to the Township Committee."

Schwartz elaborated, "We have a
plan that will, provide tax. benefits for
the homeowners. First, Springfield's
rent control laws should be revised so
that apartments are permanently
removed from rent control when the
current tenants move out. The reasons
are easy to understand,

"This decontrol will increase the rate
of return to landlords. Low rates of
return have allowed landlords in Spr-
ingfield to win a rash of tax appeals,
potentially shifting millions of dollars

Springfield Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE
SALARIES OF CERTAIN OF-
FICERS AND THE PAY OR COM.
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
T I O N S AND C L E R I C A L
E M P L O Y M E N T S IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN

„ THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD FOR THE YEAR m l "

TAKE NOTICE, Ihsl th> forego-
ing Ordinance wa& patted and ap-
proved at a regular meeting ol Ihe
Towmhlp Committee ol tho

~TI!ffininlp ol Springfield In Ihe
County of Union ana State of Now
Jer&ey. held on Thuriday evening
September JO, )°82.

ARTHUR H.BUEHHER
Towmhlp Clerk

125313 Springfield Leader. Octobor

' ' " " (Fee:jJ.BB)

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER 7,
TAXI CABS, SECTION 7-s.l
FARES

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihe lorogo
Ing Ordinance wai patted and ap-
proved at a regular meeting of the
Townthlp Commltleo of tho
Towmhlp of Springfield In Ihu
County of Union ancf State of Now
Jersey, held on Thursday evening
September 30, 1«82.

' ARTHUR H. DUEHRER
Towmhlp Clerk

135314 Springfield Leader, October
7, 1982

(F0O14 62I

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Hut

I here will be SPECIAL MEETINGS
ol Ihe Planning Board ol the
Towmhlp ol Springfield on the

, following daten
Wednesday, Oclober 13,1982
Wednesday, Oclober 27,1982

' Wednesday, November 10,1903
Wednesday, November 24,1982
Wednesday, December 8, 1982
Wednesday, Oecembor 22.1982 at

7:30 P.M. prevailing tlmo to bo hold
In'the cafeteria of tho Gaudlnoor
School, South Sprlngflold Avenue In
Springfield.

These meetings wljl bejield to
h««r the appl ica t ion ol
BAMBEROERS AND ALEX-
ANDERS to reione proporty known
ai lots 7 and B ot block 143 on the
southeast corner ol South Spr
Ingflold Avenuo and Route 22 In
Springfield, New Jersey lo por'mlt a
snopplng center use.

Wallet Koilib
Administrate Oflicor

Planning Board
Towmhlp of Sprlnqflold

125311 Springfield Leader. Oclober
7. IVS7

(Fee: U.51)

Notice of Application
Take notice thai application has

been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board ol Ihe
Town ol Springfield to transfer to
New Chu Dynasty Corp. trading as
Now Chu Dynatty for promltos
localod at 124 Route 23 Weil, Spr-
ingfield, N J . thoplenary retail con
sumption llconte No. 2017-33-OOimi
herololoro Issued to Bonny M. Gong
trading as Islander Lounge locatod
at 124 Route 22 West, Sprlnglield,
N.J. ' '

Obloctiom. II any. should bo
made Immediately In writing lo Ar-
thur Buohror. Town Clork,
Municipal Bldg Springfield, N.J.
07081,
Frodorlck Chlu. Pros.
2079SlowoSt.
Union. N.J.07003
Applicant
Jacob Molllngor
1649 Route 10
Morris Plains, N.J. 07950
Attorney for Applicant
I2532& Sprlngflold Loader. October
7. 14. I9B2

(Foo:SI2.IOI

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OFNEWJERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. FOS7BI
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

OFNEWJERSEY
A National Banking

Associate Organliod
Under the Acts ol Congrott

Plalntlll

FRIEDA ANAST.
otalt.. Delendantt

CIVILACTION
WRITOF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrlue of the above stated writ
ol oxocutlon lo mo diroclod I shall
oxpoto for lalo by public vonduo. In
ROOM 207, In tho Court Houso, In
Ihe City of Elliaboth, N.J., on
Wodnosday, tho 13th day ot jDclobor
A.D., 1982 at two o'clock In Iho
altornoon ol said day.

Township ol Sprlngflold, County
ol Union, Slalo ol Now Jersey,

Commonly known as 19 Croon
Hill Road. Springfield. Now Jonoy

Tak Lot «. Block -Lol l 7 Bl 102.
Dlmonslomol Lol lappro»lmalol

I20K 200 X 120.41 » 190.
Noarost cross stroot Highland

Avo.
Thoro K duo approximately

SI 14.430.90 with Inleros' Irom Juno
I, 1982 and cosls.

Thoro Is ft full logfll doscrlpllon
on Illo In Ihe Union County Shorill's

• UT1UINT Of OWMffttMlf. UJuaOIUIH! *MO CMCUUIItOtl

Tha Iprlngflald LawJal

•I'l'l IU>IUWHMtnil.llW>1>llul

u.ik.r U....H

.—„.„_. . .~-™
'aumguumwamnw

"nimpa—i" "

" lJ3i."£,'S£KJ!lw'|'>| ̂ ^S

- .' •» • ' " • « • " '

n i t

104

t u a

40

1011 '

1 7 0

14

:, ,

iiif-'

4 1 0

1*)}

1 1

JOtU

J 4 J

4 0

1)10 '

Tho Shorlll rosorvos Ihe right lo
adlournthlssalo. -
RAFF, SCHEIDER J. WIENER,
ATTYS.
CX J0< 0JI.DJ1 SL>
RALPKFROEHLICH
Sheriff
174109 Sprlngflold Loador, Sopl. IA,
23. 30, Oct. 7, 1982

IFnn: 144..^)
SHERIFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F37S0S1
METROPOLITAN FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, a savings and loan associa-
tion organlied and existing under
the laws ol Ihe Unlled States, Plain-
tills

DOMINICK OLIVO.nd NANCY M.
OLIVO,his wlleietals, Defendants

CIVILACTION
WRITOF EXECUTION

FOR SALE.OF
• MORTGAGED PREMISES
By vlrluo of the nbovo-statod writ

of oxocutlon to me directed I shall
oxposo for salo by public vonduo. In
ROOM 207, In Ihe Court House, In
Ihe City ol Elliabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 3rd day ol
November A.D., 1982 at two o'clock
In tho aftornoon ol said day.

PREMISES LOCATED IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS:

Beginning at a point on tho
westerly side lino ol Baltusrol Wny
distant 100. IB foot on a courso of
South 35 dogreos 34 minutes West
Irom Ihe corner formed by the In:
torioctlon of the said westerly sldo
lino ol Ballusrol Way with Iho
Southerly side line of Crescent
Road; from said point of boglnnlng
running thonce (1) North 57
dogreos 55 minutes West 143.91
loot,- thanco 121 Soulh 32 degrees 5
mlnulos West 25.foot; Ihonce 131
Soulh 49 degrees 49 minutes East
143.80 foot lo tho westerly side lino
of Baltusrol Way; thonce 14) along
tho westerly sldo line of Baltusrol
Way, North 35 degroos 34 mlhutos
East 45 loot lo Iho point or place ot

.beginning. •*

V Being commonly known and
aeslgnalod as 40 Ballusrol Way.
St>ringflold, Now Jertoy.

Being known at Lot 12 Block 69 on
tho Tax Map ol Sprlngflold. New
Jortov, and being tho samo
promlsos moro specifically
dollnealod on A turvoy dated
Docombor 15, 1978, made by
William Hold, P.E. and L.S..
Weslllold, Nowjorsoy!

Being tho tamopromlsos about lo
bo convoyed lo Iho mortgagors
heroin by dood to bo rocordod
simultaneously herewith. Ihta being
a purchaso monoy morlgago Iho
irocoodt of which roprvsont a ma**

portion ol Iho consideration lor
aforo&alddood.

Thoro Is duo approximaluly
153.969.38 with Interosl Irom Juno I.
1983 and cosK. Tho Shorlll roservos
Iho rlgnl to adlourn Ihls salo.
EPSTEIN. EPSTEIN, BROWN, '
BOSEK I, TURNDORF, ATTYS
RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff
ITOH1 Sprlnqllold Loador, Octobor
/ • . . . /n. I9H2

• F w 140.04)
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GOP: Dem 'horror'tale
SprinRnold Itupublican "Townsliij. n.p.-at.-d-Mn.IHe .JU,n«.-and., nuusive %\?^^*^tt?e?Ma? f ^ SSprinRnold Itupublican "Townsliij.

CoihrnUICfcandblutOKJiiunnL-TiflfSL-o
and I'hilip Koinluch. rcitcrathiK lh«ir

" i i h

n.p.-at.-d-Mn.IHe .JU,n«.-and., nuusive
noise polluli.m." -

"Th.- Dc.no.nils simply buried Iheir
4

Koulc
day "liolh IMIIIIICIII parlies strongly op-
pose ihe mall making that subject a
'non-issue' in the campaign" They said
Ihey have stressed their opposition to.
thi' mall during their dnnr-to-dopr cam-
paigning and have round "near
unanimity lor our anti mull position."

"There arc many oilier issues Ihiil
clearly divide us from thi' lackluster
Democratic Township Committee and
our opponents who ardently support
them." Mrs. Tedcsco said.-"They have
failed the Township on lhe.,-1 -711 matter
by wafilinK money in legal-fees and l»y
missit^ several opportuiiities lo
negoliale in hehall ol the Township
from a posilion of strength.

"The result lias been Ihe loss nl Hie
HffUdaille quarry site as a major lax
ral.ahlcaiul Ihe present revelations that
a mini art center is phi lined for Ihe
silt1." Tedeseo said. "Their repeated er-'
rors in' this ni;itlei- have eosl every'
township taxpayer significant dollars
and our only npparenl return will be

manipulate our township to the detri-
ment of our taxpayers." she said.

Keintueh said other evidence o(
Democratic complacency is the
widespread use .odour soccer field by
youhg people Irom other communities
to the detriment of Springfield
youngsters, and repeated failures to
light for stale and federal granl-in-aid
money that could dramatically reduce
Ihe property tax burden. •. .

"The Democratic Township Commit-
• lee has simply' ignored its .respon-
sibilities in these and many other
areas," Feintuchsaid: .' •

"When the Democratic' legislature-
cut school ,<iiil monies Irom the state
biidgcl, the- Township Committee
should have hee.n pounding on desks in
Tienlon instead1 ol passing meaningless
resolutions in Springfield. They simply
have not represented Ihe best interests
ol our taxpayers," Feinruch said.

The two Republicans repeated llicHr
criticism of Ihe Township Commillee's
l;iilurrlnap|Xjinl ii replacement lor tin

of representation
est'rvesis

that our Democratic opponents and
their colleagues have put "politics
before people", the two Republicans
sjiid. ''They simply are not paying at-
tention-to. the public which strongly
resents their failure to act on this mat-
ter since the death of Committeeman
Montanari in May."

"The list of Derriocratic horror
stories goes on and on," Tedeseo and
Kcinlutjh,. said. "We call upon our op-
ponents to join us in demanding a fight
ugainstlhc proposed amphitheater, the
restoration of the quarry site as a tax
ratable, Springfield's use of Springfield

-athletic lacillties, a real effort lo obtain
grant-in-aid monies, and a strong fight
for supplemental appropriations bills in
Trenton that would restor the monies
cut from school aid."

"The supplemental appropriations
bills are sponsored by Republicans but
deserve Democratic support," Tedcsco
and Feintuch said. "It will be in-
teresting lo see if our opponents join us
in this light in behalf of our taxpayers."-

of taxes onto Springfield's
homeowners. Additionally, the
relatively low returns earned under
eight years of 2' j % rent increases dur-
ing double-digit inflation haye_ forced
land-lords to defer maintenance, ns
well as escape rent control through con-
dominium conversion.

"Secondly," Schwartz, continued,
"the tax surcharge allowed under our
present rent law should be eliminated.
This will prevent recurrences of the
type of sudden tax surcharge jump that
occurred when Troy Hills was con-
verted to condominiums. We are con-
vinced that ouc proposal will be of
substantial benefit tqall parties.

"Homeowners will get tax relief from
the increased burdens brought about by
successful tax appeals and existing
tenants will get better-maintained pro-
perties. Meanwhile, tenants will also
be sheltered from the type of sudden
tax surcharge jumps that impacted so
heavily on the people living in Troy
Village."

Both candidates also pointed out that
the issue of tax appeals is most impor-
tant because, at this time, there are
over $17,000,000. in assessments under
appeal in the courts and not yet decid-
ed. This is a direct result of
unreasonably low rentals.

These appeals also generate burden-
some appraisal costs and legal fees.
Schwartz and Stiso pointed out that
their program will permit better profits
to apartment owners and thereby
reduce the amount of tax appeals and
all of the related additional costs, all to
the benefit of Springfield's home
owners.

No recycling
SPRINGFIELD-The Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School Key Club
has, for the time being, discontinued its
recycling project at the school.

Township Clerk Arthur II. Buehicr
has informed the Springfield residents
who have newspapers, glass and
aluminum for recycling to deposit those
items at the Public Works Maintenance
Yard on Main Street in Millburn. Hours
are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur-
day.

ELIMINATE RENT CONTROL-Edward Stiso, Jr. (left)
and Howard Schwartz point to'condominium community
sign at Troy Hills. Tho two Democratic candidates lor

township committee in Springfield favor
elimination of rent control.

gradual

Boright raps
lack of action

Dayton has 995 students
The Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School in
Springfield'has an enrnll-
nu'iil of (IU5. as «l the end
of September Amu-
Romano, who is starling
her sixth yi>ar as prin-

Jformer Union County Freeholder
Chairman Walter K. lioright said he
was "stunned by the lack of action
taken by the Union County Board of
Freeholders when the board tabled a • cipal, pointed out that the
resolution and decided to takc.no posi- a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a d
tion on the controversial Springfie-ld predicted ;i student body
Mall." of !)7I) before the school

year started, but a recent
Horight, who is seeking lo return to. building boom in Moun-

the county hoard is a candidate for lamside and Springfield
freeholder along with incumbent
Freeholder Thomas Long. Charlotte
DcFilippo and Jerry Cireen. staled,
"The inaction of (he board at Ibis time
gives no direction. Meal officials,
c i t i z e n g r o u p s , m e r c h a n t s ,
businessmen, individual residents and
other concerned parties were looking lo
the Freeholder Board leadership in this
controversy. Instead, Ihe Freeholders
put forth a resolution which cine local
councilman called 'bland', and lo add
insult to injury, did not even pass it."

vocal concert on, Oct., 29
are some of the activities
lhal will be held at Bayton
this month. Romano also

reminded parents and
students that the Board of
Education will hold its Oc-
tober meetings at David

EUREKA! A SALE

"The important aspect of county in-
volvement at this lime was lo net coun-
ty experts moving to build up ilocumcn
talion, good or bad, thai would have put
the county in a posilion lo heller
evaluate the pros and cons nl the mall
development.

may be-responsible for the
difference.

Romano also annoutSccd
lhat mi teachers, five
guidance counselors, a
Librarian, two nurses, an
attendance- officer, three
s p e c i a l s e r v i c e in-
structors, one teacher
aide, one library aide and
one speech correct umisl
make up Ihe Dayton
teaching staff. Seventeen
teachers also divided their
leaching lime with other
schools in Ihe district.

A student council tune-
lion tomorrow. II p.m..
hack in school night Oct.
2\. 7 p.m.. hand competi-
tion on Del 21 and autumn

"MIGHTY MIGHT"
• 8V2 lbs.

• all tools included
2 horsepower

2 year guarantee

Reg.lll9"

Sale * 9 4 8 8

li mm Ma wm • • • • • • MM IBIHB H • • • •
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Iho ft
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Motor-vehicle accidents
are Ihe leading cause of
death and injury for
American children. Eueh
year about jir>() children
under age S.are killed and
over 70,000Jiurt as a result
of vehicle collisions or sud-
den stops, says Dr. Fran-
cis Kenel, director of the
American Automobile
Association'sTraffic Safe-
ty Department.

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

This attractive 1 family homo on Vuuxhall Road in
Onion has roccntly boon sold. Freddi" Dompsoy,
Sales Associate with Anno Sylvostor's Roalty Cor
nor arranged tho transaction lor tho lormor ownors,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DIBollo.

Wo.would be ploasod to coordlnato your real ostatb
noods through our friendly office.
Wo provldo porsonal servlco with a professional
market analysis, No obligation, of coursol

CALL 37o-2300 TODAY
ANNE SYLVESTER, Roaltor

ATARI HOME COMPUTER
PROGRAMS LET YOU PLAY
AS HARD AS YOU WORK

Now evory member ol the (.irmly
from preschooler lo adult can tt>,irti how , .
to tdllt to >i contpulcr in minutes with
PILOT, the cutertiiininrj, e,uy |o tisirn
proor.immmq ImiQuaQc Irom ATARI

Open up new worlds ol cliiillenqi' .mil
discovery. liMm how to cornmunicilr
with the computer, give il commands
and cro.ile your own pron,r.nm. PILOT
(wilh "turtle" qr.iphics) miikus learn
ing fun.

Superb graphics, colorful animation
and lour voice sound you proqr.un
yoursoll, onh.ntco your porson.il power,
and make your prorjrams come alive.

Oosiqned lor use on ATARI 400 or
ATARI 000 Homo Computers, ATARI
PILOT RelercnceGuide.

Discover how simple proqrammimi
can bo with ATARI PILOT.

ATARI HOME COMPUTERS
we've Brought The

Computer Age Home. '

4 Beechwood Rd.
Summit

' 2731002a
NEAR RAILROAD STATION

Cut Your
Heating Bill
Up to 25%
this Winter.

I he Mi'w \ (Himii.i UH)U i],is lurn.iUMs Hty.int s
' mn:.U'!lit:irnl i-vtM I IHJIIU'IMIK. lor lilt: 8 0 s thi?

f-iHMiui.i UK10 squt ' i ' . ' fs lilt)" mote usjblt; hotti
(com Ihc s. imr i|,is tlami1 With ,111 Ellicioncy
I laliiii) ot H.I • ".. il h.is hiMiiiu) iH'nnomy your old
tum.ici1 jiisl c m I match

II install:- IJUK kl\\aiul t.'.isilv <"lo existing -
ductwork C'ail yoin [liyanl IIINIIIM today and lol
him help you rut youi hoatiik) bill Ihis winter

See Your Local
Bryant Dealer
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—•Therms rtofadayroraweek. or a month Jn-tbeyear that
Isn't dedicated to one thing or another. • •

ethnic groups.and edibles, health.agencies and hobbyists,
public service Institutions and physical fitness enthusiasts —
they all have their own date on the calendar, set aside in their
honor by an endless stream of proclamations that pour out of

. the offices of the nation's mayors, governors and even the
President. •

Many of these observances are worthwhile; some are lust
puffery for an enterprising manufacturer trying to put over a
product; a few are whlm,slcal. -

AAosioithese observances pass by without anyone except
the people directly affected taking any particular Interest.

There's a week coming up, however, which we, as.
newspaper people, thfnk Is something special; National
Newspaper Week,starting Sunday.,_';;"..•_......::_.. •.:_. . 1

In this age of electrbnlc corrtmunlcations,,we believe the
newspaper Is rnore important than ever. .. ' . • •

It's true that the television cameras are there to bring us
Instant pictures, in living color, of major calamities. They *
show,us whether a Presidential candidate has an appealing

- smite or 5 o'clock shadow. But there are many things that we,
as citizens of a democracy, need.to know which the TV
cameras dori't show — things which only our newspapers,
and In particular our community papers, can tell us. -

• We, as citizens, are the ones who have to choose from
among pur neighbors the people who serve on our governing ,
bodies arid school boards. But before we cast an intelligent
vote, we must know where they, stand on the issues, and, If

^ h V r i h 1

ONKYKAKACO
~ .Township residentsgather in.Edward
V; Walton School gymnasium to try to

-formulaic-plans to slnp-lhc-tiuurd -of
Education from closing the school in
1982.

TWKNTV-KIVK VKAKK MM
Residents of.Clinlon Avenue arc pro-

test odors iind noise which, they claim,
come from the rpei I'ii-n nf.thr o j
Pfcil Company in Ihe former Union.
County Lumber Company properly,
Moiintuin Avenue.Kloclion time Is up-
proiichin^. .wllh'u race Mwecn V1N-
CKNT HONADIKS and IIKNIty
GH.AHAIIZ.

FOKTV-KIVK VKAIIS W.O
More tluui UHM |HM>pli> altend <l«lir;i-

- lion ceremonies at Jonathan Duylon
Itegioiial IliKli IliKh School...Principal
WAKUKN "IIAhSBY says HI4stddents

'• are enrolled in the new Dayton
Hecional IliKh School...Coach JOXXA,
UHOWN. the football coach, is trying lit.
shape up Ihe new tsreen team which will
open Ms season auainsl Cnlctwcll, a
team which won its1 opener, :1H-
u.
Milt Hammer's

Puzzle Corner
Sporls fans shouldn't have too much

trouble' with this quiz! Athletic lejim
nicknames are listed on the left, (in the
rinliK the universities they represent..

- -Tag-thu team- .— - _.-

Prime time

Sweet and sour future looming
Doss the. governing body do a good job of keeping the

"streets plowed in winter or the playgrounds open in summer?
Does the school board show concern about the-entirerspec-
trum of students, from the slowest learners to the brightest?

•If democracy Is to work, we must know the answers before
we go to the polls. And without pur newspapers, we'd have a
hard tlfrle finding out.

That's why National Newspaper Week is not just another
week. It Is, understandably, something special for us in the
business. But it ought to be something special for every other'
American, too. • •

3. Flying Dutchmen
4. Southerners.
5. Mustangs
li. Scarlet Knights
7. Broncos
8. Redskins'
9. Tomcats
10. Cyclones

ANSWERS

SanlaClara

R. So. Mississippi
h. Iowa State
i. "Moravian
j . Hofstra

ItYCVKItKJCnKU) ,
Some'niBnlhsago.rseveraT'thousatia

people at the World Future Society's
mid-summer assembly in Washington
were learning about the sweet and sour
notes of the communication cornucopia
soon to emanate from the technological
horn of plenty. .

If the present pattern holds true, they
were told, there would be within a
decade or so almost as many American
homes with computer terminals, two-
way cable television, and video—fare.

ticularly well, perhaps because they
don't"as~yct rill'a defined need: Hit
movies have been quite popular, but Ihe
hpttest selling items have proven to be
sbft-core pornography, which doesn't
say much for public tafete. Aside from
showing new movies'• before the net-
works can get to them, and providing
its subscribers with exclusive access to
sporting events, "cable TV today seems
to be pffering little more than a rehash
of the lessrthan-best of commercial TV

-01 'p-fi 'q-9.'.3-i '3-9 'B-S '3-r 'f-E 'J :o'!"!

Letters to the editor
i.etters to th£ editor must be received

no later than 9 a.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the issue in which
they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 350 words and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all
in capital letters, please.).

All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be
reached during business hours (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter.

WE TOLD YOU SO-
After months of silence, the time has

come to say "We told you so."
The Board of Education, in its infinite

wisdom, has now decided to try, to rent
the ^yea^old Edward Walton School
and pour a minimum of $100,000 into the
80-year-old James Caldwell School, all
the while cutting educational programs
for our children.

We say' now to those of you Who
thought ail schools would remain open.

"We told you so."
To those of you who thought there is

always extra money somewhere for
teachers, repairs and programs, the
Board of Education has designated Oct.
27 for a meeting on district-wide pro-
gram cuts.

"WeloJdynuso."
To those of you on fixed incomes or

strugglng to make ends meet who voted
to keep Caldwell open because it really
didn't need repairs and renovation —
$60,000 of your .tax dollars have just
been spent on repairs. That's only the
beginning!

"We told you so."
To those senior citizens cajoled into

voting for a cause against their own
best interests, watch out, the sky's the
limit now There isn't enough money
left for repairs and salary increases
without raising taxes.

"We told you so."
To those illustrious town fathers who

put their two cents in but couldn't come
up with anymore.

"We told you so."
To those of you who were and are still

too afraid and intimidated to stand up
for what you know is right, you're get-
ting what you deserfe.

"Wetoldyouso."
In fact, we at COSTS told you a school

would have to close, that we couldn't af-
ford and didn't need four schools. We

told you Caldwell would be a never-
ending drain on the taxpayers, that we
couldn't depend on state aid and we
wanted 'to spend for education — not
renovation.

Well, well, it has all-come true in just
six short months. Do you get the feeling
you've been had? You have, by golly,
by CAUSE.

ANNETTE GUOIIS
Chimney Ridge Drive

MADELINE ZAMARRA
Mountain Avenue

manner without drastic curtailment of
our programs.

There ore a lot of people in our town
who simply cannot afford to keep up
with the escalating taxes. In particular
we have senior citizens with set in-
comes who simply cannot continue pay-
ing tax increases. The opponents to the
mall should realize everyone in town is
not as affluent as they are.

Another contention by opponents of
the mall is that home values will fall.
This is another fallacious argument. It
is used as a scare tactic. I have done
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PAINTBRUSH MAN
We stand in awe of the process of

human evolution. Archeologists have
worked out the chronological pattern of
prehistoric man by a very careful study
of artifacts — that is, the objects used
by our primitive ancestors. We talk of
the Stone Age. the Bronze Age, and the
Iron Age; and we see the progress of
homo sapiens in mastering their en-
vironment.

Where have these tens of thousands of
years of progressive evolution led us? It •
has brought us to the primitive rituals
of "Paint Brush Man." This superior
descendant of the Stone Age Man
religiously takes this precious artifact,
his paint brush, and busily colors
flagpoles. This activity apparently
gives him great pleasure. However,
there is a flaw in the development of
Paint Brush Man. Even though he
knows that this activity is offensive to
many other human beings, that this
ritual makes many olher homo sapiens
feel "blue." Paint Brush Man shows in-
sensitivity to their feelings.

It would appear that Paint Brush
Man has a heart made of the same
material that his Stone Age ancestors
used to make their tools.

ARTHUR WEINBERG
Clearview Road

MALL BENEFITS
The last several months I have been

reading about the hearings oh the pro-
posed mall in Springfield. Further-
more, I have been able to attend most of
the Planning Board meetings.
' It appears to me that the applicants
are professionally handling the traffic
and drainage situation for the site. Due
to the economics involved, this could
not be done if the site were developed
for industrial?.office or residential pur-
poses.

Unfortunately, there appears to be a
group of opponents to the mull who are
evidently anti-business. Isn't it short-
sighted to oppose growth, especially in
this.economic climate? The past and
future success of America is bused on
growth, not stagnation.

The merchants in Weslfidd und
Crunford urc opposed to the mull.
However, it is my opinion the mall wilt
eventually be bcncficiul to thos.c.'.

'.downtown areas. Certainly competition
from the mall may force .some of the
weake.r merchants to go out of business.
However,. historically, those weaker*
merchants are replaced by stronger
stores and businesses who urc able to
compete. Again, our country wus made
strong by competition. ,

, we have a problem in Springfield
with regard to our school system. Stale
aid for our town was reduced this year
in the total amount of $2l3,boo.

Stale Senator Louis Bassano has been
quoted us saying the Springfield tax-
payers will have to provide $450,000.
more to continue to operate our schools
at the same level. He also advises it
could mean drastic curtailment in the
budget adopted back, in ; April. The
estimated real estate taxes from the
mall would be about $1,000,000. The por-
tion of. th|s which would; go to our
schools would permit us to conlinuo

. operating our schools in the proper

recorder/players .as there are now
homes with TV receivers., Without hav- ,
ing to leave our homes, the best of the
world's intellectual and informational
treasures could bo made available to us
in the comfort of our living rooms.

This is not exactly a new promise.
More than three decades ago, the same
claims were being made about the.
educational potential of television. To
some extent, that promise has been
fulfilled, but only to a very limited
degree and the benefits have usually
been unintentional and hence unpredic-
table.

Over the years, TV programming has
been primarily pap and, according (o
many of the media observes at the
World Future Society assembly, there
are indications that this is already
beginning to be the case with the new

area
Willowbrook Mall and have determined
that home values have actually increas-.
ed and not decreased as contended.

I am certainly not n'atoe enough to
feel that there would not be any pro- •
blcms involved with the mall, but I am
convinced the benefits from the mall
will far outweigh the problems.

MIKEMASI
Linden Avenue

ing with educational or]practical mat-
ters is readily available, tbemajority of
home units are being dominated by
Pac-person arid space battle games.
.While educational materials are" be-

ing produced for use on video cassette
and disc units, they are not selling par-

The State We're In

On top of this, there is the question of
how many of us will be ablejo afford lo
pay for all One media, marvels which
will undoubtedly come to individual
homes with hefty price lags attached
As a Congressional committee staffer
pointed out at one session, it is entirely
possible that the people who need ac-
cess to information the most desperate-
ly will be unable to buy it, and we may
thus be developing a communication
caste system.

Dave Garroway knew first-hand
about television's broken promise. For
nearly two decades, as one of network
TV's programming pioneers, he sym-
bolized all that was intelligent and in-
formative and the best of what the
medium was capable. His evening pro-
grams nev.er attained the incredible
ratings of the Today show, but they
were enlightening and entertaining,
and earned both critical acclaim and a
fair share of the available audience.
Yet, not too long after Garroway left
Today, they disappeared from • the
screen, and he soon followed.

A journalist friend of mine, who had

PLAYERS PUT TO REST
Mr. Stiso and Mr. Schwartz — How

like a politician to "beat a dead horse"
and use it as a political issue. We are
just starting to heal from the open
wounds of putting the Springfield Com-
munity Players to rest and here you are
pouring salt on an open wound again.

Where were you with your wonderful
ideas about Chisolm School before we
got thrown out — before we had to
vacate our storage space in Chisolm
and "give" all that we had lovingly ac-
cumulated in 10 years away — and the
rooms that we had.occupied have never
been used since before the "Y"
dismantled the stage that we built
without even asking — when we were
begging for. other storage space
someplace in town and nobody came
forward to help? Now you want to "en-
courage the players to form again?"

Mr. Stiso aud Mr. Schwartz —
everything is gone. We gave away all of
our money to several organizations in s u c n a s m a j o r b a r r j e r js, d f f - g ^
town and all we have left are some Carolina and" Florida, in his foodln
wonderful memories of 10 years of s u ra n Ceban
shows, good times-and the sound of ap-' •' T n e n e x l s l e p i s embodied in lWl
plause from thousands of local • n o w n w n J U n f i a c t i o n i n congress
residents who enjoyed our pcrfor - ' ' — '

Move on to save barrier islands
At last the federal government is

moving in the direction of safety and
sanity regarding the ongoing weaken-
ing of barrier islands, those narrow
sandspits whjch protect the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts from the furies of the
open seas, while sheltering young
marine life in calm waters between
them and the mainland. • '

Secretary of the Interior James Watt,
who has been taken to task more than
once, has acted to restrict! issuing of
federal flood insurance on many of the
country's barrier islands. This means,
for all practical purposes, that nobody
will be crazy enough.to gamble big
bucks on structures which are prone to
disappear when a hurricane hits. With
flood insurance, it's no gamble, so bar-
rier island development would continue
to burgeon.

That's merely step one, and Watt has
not included some important

S.
1018 and H.K. 3252. The former may

am we n n v e c o m c u p for ., v o l c b y ( h c t j m c y o u

we nave _ - ; , J i n j s Thn ini|PP ..n,w..nni ,„....-„!

1 curtail any
federal loans or grants for construction

mances. We can never start again — we
did that already - and now we ithve read this. The latter underwent several
nothing to start over aga.n w,th. So days of committee hearings in June
please, gentlemen, use something else foc t h r u s t o f ^fr j s ,

h
0 , .,'

as a campaign issue. Maybe you can
make Chisolm into something wor-
thwhile for our residents to enjoy - but
including the ex-Players in your cam-
paign promises is indeed "heating a
dead horse."

SIIKI.I.KY WOU'K
Springfield ('nnmiuiiilv

of just about anything on barrier
island.1,. That means roads, bridges and
other support projects which will make
it easier for the islands to be ruined for
the purposes nature intended. Easier to
get an awful lot of. people drowned one
of these days, too.

There's precious little to save in the
way of barrier islands in this state
we're in. Witness Long Beach Island as
an example of what, can happen. Those
with 20-year memories will recall that a
March nor'easter, not even a' hur-
•ricano, struck Long Beach Island in
1962 and wrecked hundreds of homes.
killed a dozen persons and cut several
new channels through what were, and
are again, residential areas.

The Senate bill, cosponsored by New
Jersey Senator Nicholas Brady, is now
the winner of support frpm a broad-
based coalition of national and local en-
vironmental groups, which also boosts
the House bill. The group is named, not
surprisingly, the Barrier Islands Coali-
tion.

New Jersey sponsors of the House
bill, by the way. include Reps. Millicent
Fenwick, Matthew Rinaldo, James
Minish, Edwin Forsythc and James
Courtcr. . . .

The coalition has launched a cam-
paign lo gel residents of coastal states

I'asl iiri'sidt'iit
I Editor's note: Kilwitrd Slisn.lr. mid

Howard Schwartz arc llcnmcnilic tan-
<liili)teK for Township CommUti'iM

Legislative
addresses

the Senate
hill tiradlry. Democrat of Donyillc, :IIS
Russell Semite Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 2051.01 telephone: 202-
224-3224). or llUKi'Vauxhall ltd., Union,
M,J. moaa (telephone: OBIIO

The House
Matthew J.i Rinuldo, Republican of
Union, 2338 Itaybiirn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C, 20515.
District includes Union, Springfield,
Uoscllo. Roselle Park and Mountain-
side.

idolized Garroway.since he had first
heard him hosting a radio show out of
Chicago in his pre-Today days, met and
interviewed him for the first time on the
day in the mid-1960s that the horn-
rimmed raconteur was fired from what
turned out to be his final network TV
job. By then, he had replaced. his
famous sign-off of "Peace," which was
rapidly becoming politicized, with
"Courage." As il turned out, he never
reguincd the former, and The laller
didn't help. '

"1 haven't worked on network televi-
sion for four years,"he lold my friend,
"and it docsn'I'look like I have anything
lolook forward to."

After that, there were reports from
time to lime that Garroway was work-
ing on local radio or TV on the West
Coast, and then no word at all until the
news of his death by his own hand at d'j.
His son said that Garroway had been
severely depressed following heart
surgery, but my friend was surprised it
hadn't happened sooner.

As this column was being written.
CBS announced that it was cancelling
Walter Cronkite's "Universe" after
three years because it just didn't fit into
the network's plans. The Pcahody
Award-winning program never attain
ed the ratings the "Evening News" had
when Cronkite anchored it, but il was
enlightening and entertaining, and
earned both critical acclaim and a lair
share of the available audience. Sound
familiar? • p

(Cyril F."'Cy" Brickfield is the .ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons in
Washington. DC.)

especially, and the rest of the country in
general, to let their elected represen-
tatives in Washington know thai they
support this overdue legislation.

In New Jersey, the insurance ban was
effected for an important barrier beach
in Stone Harbor, but two other
segments of beaches on the east and
west shores of Cape May were deleted
As I said, it's a shame because there is
so little left of New Jersey to save.

This matter is especially timely al
this time of the year, when there's
always a chance for a hurricane to hit
our coast "just right" to wreak havoc
and suffering. j \

Did you realize that the low
barometric pressure at Iho eye of a hur-
ricane can permit the level of the ocean
to rise 15 to 20 feet above normal? And
thai the hurricane-waves frequently are
40feet high?.

Stand on any New Jersey beach and
contemplate just how far inland the
destruction would reach if the water
were (SO feet deeper.. Contemplate Ihe
frailly of the barrier islands along our
coast and the pitifu)Jy vulnerable struc-
tures which rise . pract'ially: every-
where. Then you will really be equipped
lo understand the tragedy which
awaits. It's not a question of whether or
not it will happen, but merely of when!.

I

Obituaries
Arline Hantman; owned
travel agency in Union—

CANNON-Spenccr. of Springfield;
oiWV.1.2. •
' niKKNOKSKY-llcnrieltu. <>f

Woman picked
class leader at
police school

Thur«tov. October MM3

SPRINGFIELJD-Arline M. Hantman
died Sunday in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, JLivingston. Funeral services
wore-.'hcld Monday in the Suburban
Chapel of Philip Apter & Son.
Maplewood.

Born in Brooklyn, Miss Hantman liv-
ed In Newark, East Orange and.-
Ellzabeth before moving to Springfield
two months ago.

She was co-owner of the Jaguar
Travel Agency. Union, for 10 years. She

also was a memborof the New .lerspy
chapter of Profession;!! Travel In-
dustries. Ihe American Society or
Travel Agents and the Travel Agent's

- Advisory Board of Kuslern Airline.
. Miss llmilmnn was a professional
singer under the name of Arline Har-,
moni and a member of the Newark Con-
servatory .of Music. She was secretary
of the Jewish Community Council of
EssexCounly for 10 years.

Surviving is a sister. Mrs. Evelyn
Shulman.

tiOIAIWKVVSKI-Helen. <>f Moun-
tainside; on Sept. 2H.

IIANTMAN-Arline. of Springfield;

nOet.S.
kOWAIX'MVK-IVter. of Union: on

Oct. 2. " •
I.KNTI Alexandra, of Mountain-

p
ItKUTKK hnura. of ("alifon.

formerly of Union: on Sept. 2B.-
SllUOTIC-Boris, of Union: on Kepi

27. -
WISNIIWSKY-Zitimund. of Union;

onSupl.HO.

Dorothy m: Gibb Mrs. Chernofcfcy j Spencer Cannon
UNION—A private memorial service

was held on Sept. 25 for Dorothy M.
Gibb, 77, of Centcrville. Mass.. former-

. lyofUnion.whodiedonSept.2X
Born in Newark, Mrs. Gibb livedin

Union for 12 years before moving to
Centerville.

She was the wife of the late George W.
Gibb.

Mrs. Gibb is survived by two sons.
Donald B. Gibb of Boxford. Mass.. and
George R. Gibb of Thousand Lakes.
Calif.: six grandchildren, and one
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d . "• •••••'--—-.-—•• -

Alexandra Lenfi
MOUNTAINSIDE-A Mass for Alex-

a n d r a Lenti. 97. was offered Monday in
Our Lady of Lourdcs Church. She died
Sept. 30 In the Cornell Hall Convales-
cent Center. Union.
- Arrangements were made. by the

Dooley Colonial Home. Westfield.
There arc no immediate survivors.

UNION—Funeral services for Mrs.
Henrietta Clternotsky. H4. were held SIMMNliKIKIJ)-Services were enn-
I'Vidiiy in the Mcnonih Chapels al dueled Tuesday in Smith and Kmilh
Millburn. She died Sept. 2« in Holy (Suburban).Springfield, for.I. Spencer

' Cannon, (H, who died Saturday in

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE « »
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF
•Toys •Juvenile Furniture
•Games >ln(ants Clothing
•Tricycles -Bedding
•Crafts ' "Carriages & Strollers

OPEN-M0N.&FRI.TIL9
UY-AWAYS 3 £ V I DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANTAVE. UNION

Cross Hospital. Fort Luuderdale. Flu.
Mrs. Chcrnofsky. who was born in

Russia, lived in Brooklyn. Newark and
Irvington before moving to Union four
years ago. She was a past president oj

. t Ju.- First Ladies of Robert Treat Lodge.
Newark. - •

Surviving are a son, Paul; a brother.
Abe Bordoff. a sister, Mrs. Fannie
Ionin. and two grandchildren.

LayraReuter
JUNION—Funeral services for Mrs.

Laura A. Router, who died Sept. 2fl in
the' Westfield Convalescent Center,
were held Friday in the Hacberle &
Barth Colonial Home.
, ' Born in Newark, she |ivcd in Union
until moving to Califon 20 years ago.
She was a payroll clerk and bookkeeper
at International Paint Co. for 54 years,
retiring 12 years ago. She was a
member of Sharon Chapter 249. Order
of Eastern Star.
'Surviving is a sister. Mrs. Norma

Myer.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS —
$0000

7 7 EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

CONTI
Surrogate

De FILIPPO
LONG

BORIGHT
GREEN
Freeholders,

Vote for Democratic freeholders who inll
nerve as freeholders, not use their office to
grab higher-paying jobs.

Paid for by Comm lo Elocl DcFilippo. LonQ. Donghi & Green.

J Biener. Treas . I?!) B'Oild SI. Eliubclh N J

Auto Center

1211 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 373-7103

TUNE-UP &
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

Most American Cars.

4-6 Cyl. Cars. R e g . ' ' 4 8 . 9 5 .

Now$3995

Reg. '55.95
Nows48*5

Air Conditioned Cars Extra

8 Cyl. Cars

Don't Wait For Winter

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

ONLY$35.95
COUPON ONLY

N*»»»«liitnnntN«c«ur».DMiM«l Apply

Overlook Hospital. Summit.
Born in Kasl Ornngc.-Mr. Cannon liv-

ed in Newark before moving to Spr-
ingfield. ,

He" was employed at Summit-
Eliznbcth Trust. Berkeley Heights, for
2B years as a teller. Mr. Cunnon was a
member of the Men's Club -of the Spr-
ingfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church and a district leader for the
Republican organization of Springfield.
He also was a member of Ihc Spr-
ingfield First Aid Squad. ^

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Kretzer; a son,
James S. Jr., and two grandchidrcn.

Mr. Wisniefsky

m ThaUnionCountyJPoJicaUuslcJ'ruin:—
ing Academy at Union County College
in Cranford has elected Deborah
Dowches of Iternurdsvillc as class., •
president. She is only the second *'.
woman class president in (He history »l
Ihe :u>-ycar-old academy. " '

Also elected were Itoncrl McOuirc of
Ihr Union County Policc'Deparlmenl,
vice presidenl. and Frunk Kchmitz of
Ihe Westfield Police Department...
secretory.

Dowohes is ii member of the New
Providence Police Department; where
she has been assigned lo patrol duly
She is one of 4(1 recruits in the current
academy class learningmboul- police
work both, through classroom and
physical training. The 12-week session
started Sept. 1(1.

The Police Academy was instituted in '.
l!Wli. II is conducted jointly by Union .
County College and the Union County
Police Chiefs' Association to train new
recruits in law enforcement agencies in
Union County.

In addition, the academy conducts in-
service programs for experienced law
enforcement officers who need lo keep
abreast of new developments in the-
field and to refresh basic skills.

The 12-week basic program, which is
coordinated by Dr. John Wolf, aca*lomy
director and chairman of tfte college's
Criminal Justice Department, includes
the study of such-topics as administra-
tion of justice, patrol practices, group'
behavior, physical skills, investiga-
tions, highway safety, fingerprinting,
interviewing' techniques, crime scene
sketches, and traffic control. Training
at the academy has been a legal re-
quirement for new police officers in

D

New Jersey since 1965.
UNION—Mass was offered in Holy . .

Spirit Church Saturday for Zigmund D n r >iV S u b o f l C
Wisniefsky, 68, who died Thursday in " * " f a » " * • * * '
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. The
funeral, was from the McCracken
Funeral JHomc.

BonTin Pennsylvania, Mr. Wisnief-
sky lived in Newark before moving to
Union 26 years ago. He was a truck
driver for P. Ballantine & Son in
Newark for 32 years until his retire-
ment in 1978_"

Mr. Wisniefsky was a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars in Irvington
and Teamsters Union Local 153.

He is survived by his wife, Helen; a
son, Kenneth; two brothers, Joseph and
Charles; two sisters Mrs. Anna KoskU
and Miss-Helen Wisniersky, and two
grandchildren.

UNION—Services were held Satur-
day for Boris Subotic, 77, who died Sept.
29 at the Elizabeth General. Medical
Center. The August F. Schmidt
Memorial Funeral Home, Elizabeth,
was in charge of arrangements.

Born in Yugoslavia, Mr. Subotic
came to the United States in 1945 and
lived in Elizabeth before moving, to
Union 15 years ago. He was a self-
employed building and mason contrac-
tor until his retirement nine years ago.

He was a charter member of St.
George's Serbian Orthodox Church,
Elizabeth, and was one of those who
helped build the church.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Anna
Unseld Subotic.

FIXTURES ILIGHTING

BRAND NAMES
Discount Prices

^ROOSTERS' COUP
Route 29, R.D. No. 2, Bon 200

• Umbertville, N.J. 08530
Open 6 days (609) 3970027

Tiil'iililkil.v
riiiiiriiini:

Would you like sninc help
in preparing ncwspiipcr
relcasi's'.'• Wrilc In Ihis
newspaper und ask liirniir
"Tips mi Submitting News
Helonsi's."

Winners!
For the Horsey Sei

Here are just a few Items Irdm our vast collection of pins,
necklaces and bracelet (or the Horsey Set — (ashioned--
fa 14K and 18K gold and adorned with diamonds. Come
In and visit the winners circle. ' .

A. Horse pin with diamonds and ruby .. $836
B. Horse pin with |ockey and diamonds. $676
C. Trotting horse pin with sulky $530
D. Twin horse pin with diamonds $1089
E. Horse necklace with diamond $556
F. Horse head with diamonds $758 -
Q. Horse pendant with diamonds $230
H. Horse pin/pendant with diamonds . $1948

Marsh — A D«Se«n Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa * Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

SAIL SCENIC
LAKESWARTSWOOD
VISIT HISTORIC
MILLBROOK VILLAGE

I HIKE THE
APPALACIAN TRAIL

ALL IN THE SPLENDOR
OF AN AUTUMN DAY.

TOPPED WITH DINNER
AT THE INN.

SAIL INN
ROUTE 521

SWARtSWOOD, N.J.

. 383-5731

.. ' MEET
UNION'S

NEW NAVY
RECRUITER

Slop by and hav* a lr«» cup of col l . . with PETTY
OFFICER STEVE MUNCER or Petty Officer Slonoralll
a l «h« Navy Unrolling Station, JOOT Enwnon Av».,
cortwr oi Stuyv«»tant Av«. In Union, N»w Jority.
Or Call (lOt) f U - U U / l l W for further Informa-
tion. P*rty OHIc«r Steve Munger, recently selected
by the U.S. JAVCEES o« on Outstanding Young Man
of America for I t t l will be happy to aniwer your

tl '

IT'S NOT JUST
A JOB, IT'S AN
ADVENTURE.

EVERY
LONDON FOG
MISTY HARBOR
FORECASTER

i '/

OFF REG.
RETAIL PRICE

. S T 0 R M s

/.' I ' *

290 Millburn Ava. Millburn, N.J. • N»xl to Post Wile.
Free Parking Use our raar entrance • Opan Dally
10AMId5:30PM»Thurs.HI8

PHONE 376-8BS0- HOURS DAILY 10 AM to 5:30 PM
THURSTIL9PM

VISA -- MASTER CARD ACCEPTED



Rinaldo opposes bid to 'got' clean air act Thursday, October?, l»8fl.

"
UNION-Matthew J. fa amend mtt^Ktrnd pro- II years and permitting a "gut" the Clean Air Act. ..,

KinaMo I rt-Uth District >. lections * the act towering of air quality be called the measure Tt>« seton" minimum
senior Republican on the dominating Ihc standards for pristine "the 'centerpiece .of l»c slilulc a ltt-y>'ar pro^jm minimum
Home S n W a D d C « * soroetiH^hillcr P'°- »"**• *<*" « • ««•"»• wwcmmcnni bid to clour, to .control acid rain by sanoVds would not he

<Wr.ir.iHoi. In . rml i iw L .»hJ mrfc«: unit ^iM^nw^ ..„ Ih.. „ «'i. ..ir unti.r M-Ulllillinli . If »."!Vt-' " ' " " " " g j - f'"''1^™"°!.
ment on acid rain.

rffh,

>UM.t
»•» a»~Mn ttawtws1

nt train'
and possible products ta be manufactured by

. ferfidpatMg W the discussion arc. Irora M t . Horace Thompson
CMpu. Union and KemNrorth; James C Hook, -Exxon Co.,

• r of the Junior Achievement Board of Directors; Larry Earl.
Aaarac* Garp^ Union, and Ran Blake. Western Electric Co., Springfield.

Congregation purchases
Janet Memorial Home

nude fur the newly-acquired facility."
Roosevelt said. "All options will br
r-cvkMred throughly prior to embarking
on the normal procedures dictated for
hospital service expansion, such a>s cer-
tificate of need."
The Janet Memorial'Home, which

was'made possible by a bequest of
$100.00) from Janet Ten Eyck in 1911.
has ceased delivering direct service to
children- However, the Janet'Founda-
tion will -continue to operate as a
private foundation established to
benefit youth.

'Job Hunting'
topic for class
-VHIOS—Tbe co-author of a new book
on career changing is teaching a five-
sessica course called "An Insider's Ap-
proach to Job. Hunting" as part of the
EVE Adult Advisory Services fall
course offerings in tbe program" at
Kean College.. Union. •' —

.Uoyd L- Feinstein of New Pro-
vidence, director of Human Resources
of Cadence Industries Corp.. is tbe co-
author of "Career Changing: Tbe
Worry FreeGuide-"

The course, which cs recommended
for managers whose careers have stall-
ed or executives wishing to switch
careers asjceU as co&ge graduates
lootosg for that first' job. started' this
week- It «iH ctctxaae eacfa Taesdsy ots-

- r _ i _ . til Sor. 9 al T;-» pja. No cSass w3i be
DRUIS

said he. will support (teadenMion of the bill preserves. and land." and said ho »p sulphur dioxide ....-^ | h . - . . , , d 6 ^ . ^ i .
irocwal of the (Van Air was suspended during Ju-' Divergent furcts. «n tho p , ^ s any modifieatiDas in the elates west of the lOnaJdonoled that s ^
Art with added provisions ly after proponents ol.' a committee are Italtlin^ truit would weaken thr Mississippi
aimrd at conlroUinf! arid less MrinRcnl act failed in over proposals that could a c i \ onvironmentul pro- Sulfur (linxidf ci -rr.ani
rain and airborne toxic efforts to push through slow progress toward, teciiims., ' into tin- air by coal-u. signilicant
DoUutunl5nolnowrovrrrd anwodmenfai lengthening cleaner air. and in some Kcsidis rvncwinK the liurnini! plants in tn<- air ponuiion,
by Ihelaw. rompliancr deadlines by cases possibly reverse the- a t | , he said he wants ti. heavily induslriali/ed dwade he saia there has

Itinaldo exprrssrd oi>- _ downward Imid irf pollu- add two new provisions Ohio Hiver Valley 's heen a 40 percent reduc-
Dosition to efforts to relax P l T O S m o t i o n -lanl •eiwcenlraliphs by One would accelerate • IwlieVed In Ix; a principal lion of sulfur dioxide,.a.«
mission standards and U N I O N - li c r a r U chiingin« Ihe level oT auln n«ulalinn of pnltnlially cause of acid rain, which percent drop in carbon
extend deadlines (or | jmob son of Pete <; emissions- for carbon cancer causin«pollutuntstes caused extensive en monoxide and a dechno of

" meetingnatiwialairquali- |jmola"ofl vnn Avcnuo monoxide and nitrogen cix- ()y irxiKimline the lisl e.r vironmenlal • damage in »i percent in-particles of
..lyrfquiromente.- T -5^, M^kfPtjA^U ideti- l«naldi»saiil. seven nirlmrne toxic Canada. N™ Jersey, and various kinds of dirt in the
. The riterKy and Com- Bricklown. has been nro- In objeeting to efforts to pollutants now contnilled other Nnrtheasl states, air^

ejJ<fc^.leonlh..eloanair a i r m a n i n ^ ^ ^ A i r | n
b , ,U i ,h .u .vu^unhou „ , _ I L . , . _ . , _ n M ( H i N T A | N S I D K

The Knighki of Columbw
Council teB of Mimntuin-
sidc will participate in the•ioiiSquadrun.

Setting Up Energy talk
program

pp
Columbus' Itay Parade in
Elizabeth on Sunday.

A Uiwliffrk residence tin a
prestigious section of Elteabeth has
been - purchased by the Ale^ian
Brothers Congregation for use by Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital, it was announc-
ed by W. Emlen Roosevelt, chairman of

_ the board of trustees. . .
~ Known SJnfcJ9XS as the ; Janet
Memorial Home, the five-phis-ftcre
estate at TOO Salem Ave. %-as con-
structed m Wt I as an orphanage.'

The estate, which consists of a 30.000-
square-foot. four-story main residence
in Spaoish ardutecture. a five-room
Victorian cottage, and a garage, is
situated ' DO well-kept, landscaped
grounds. According to Roosevelt, the
estatewaspurchaxedforSl itpilliorL

The board chairman said Alexian
Brothers Hospital is contemplating a
variety of uses for the estate, including
expansion of existing services, in-.

- trodurtioo of neu community services
and expansko of administrative office
space. • '

~Tbere are-many hospital and com-
munity needs* which must be expiored
before any program proposals are ,

U N I O N - •Knergy
Outlook for the 80s:' is the
title of a talk to be given at
noon Wednesday in Downs
Hall on the campus of.
Kean College. . '

YusafT Ali. representing
the Public Service Klcc-

SPRINCKIKIJ) • -
Prepared childbirth
classes are being formed
for a November in the
Parentcrafl* program at
(K-erlook Hospital. Sum- . . . . . ,,- . .
mil...' which serves t r t c * t-asCo.^.llbothe
residents of Springfield.
Union and surrounding
communities.

The classes are design-
ed for couples with a child
due in January. Five sec- V": '™ lure ,SC5ICS •?
lions, each limited tocight ca"<!d. W ? m i ^ . ^
to 1b ciuples. will be filled " " " " ^ »hrou«houl ">

^ year. .Future topics in-
clude consumerism, sex
roles and nutrition.

LOSE 1 La
A DAY AT
THIN UFE
CENTERS.

speaker. His presentation.
is open to the public,
without charge "as a SCTT
vice to the college's Cam-
pus-Center for Women. •

lecture (20!) 272-8383

f
first-on a first-come,

served basis.
Each session of the

seven-week ser ies
features the Lamaze
method, which prepares
couples physically, in-
tellectually and emu-
tknally for childbirth,

NORWEGIANS
ABROAD

The three countries
hose inhabitants most

frequently go abroad on

SIBGICIL
IFHJUCES

mi
Or

iitir—Tirnri
(OMOBiMUBtS
• •UlULBSaOC

• U N • tM-1212

a y for childbirth, q y g
Couples are taught techni- vacation are Sweden, Nor-
ques which enable them to w a y a"d Switzerland,
deal with labor with or Wlien it comes to
without medication. weekends abroad

Participants will have a Norwegians lead the
chance to practice the world, a new survey
skills under the supervi shows,
sion of experienced in- "
structors. The course will AAATOP
also include an introduc- PUBLISHER .
tk» to baby care and The nation's largest
parenting. < . publisher "of travel

Se<raons wiH be held materials is the American
Xov. i. 9. l i ISsndSa. The Automobile Association, a
two-hotzr classes will federation of motor duos
begra 318 p-tn. Interested serving over 21.6 million
parsorB BUS re^ste- by tuiwbas m the Crated

Del Rue

• Chemicals
•,Parts

•Servicie

I (expires Vae/n)

Del Rue

789-0800

^JJ^ • fc^ OFF
ARMJTOONG
COLLECTORS

SOLARIAN
FLOORS.Ai 53 per q

yd off. you savt; $60 on a I2 'x l5 ' room1

Choos« from four beautiful floor de-
signs in 17 different colors

Collectors Solanan will loot' great in your
home for ysars. thanks to us tough inlaid
voryrl construction 3rd M;rabond no-wax

. surface
But dont 'A-a.1 because tfcs sa'e ends

O«obci23 '

Collectors Solarian floors are available exclusrvery at
i-.i.u^^ Floor FasWon Center" stores like ours.
itu t usToan Ktmto • orai tun 1 m. TO s py

1 TU£1. KDS. ITHUH TO 5 JOPU. MT. TO 4PM

00 0

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON ,
Phone 371-5900 (

ME «-St Of C»»O£h 5I»tE Hiti HIT U3

I / Arrrislrong
'>floorfashionrt

s%Fwm#^jljgtf$£#$$:'''.

toe far tiai course B C S A
iaferraaiwn can be obCziaed by cajiswg

DOG GROOMING
Wl fH LOVE!

PRICE
dlif

!»«« a M a * far te
«M.ll...fg

UM bra 14.14. '

NOAH'S ARK
92S8760

lUHEDUTEXPPOIinrHEJrTS
Gjoaming Uon.-Sat llaa. I Thar, ' a 9

Class of '53
sets reunion PHARMA

arebemg soug&e fiur a rai-
Biea to be Ete&f early in
1381 these iirfgresterf m

Cabansag, 233-23C otr Bab
Bifa

I:

i:

COLUMBUS DAY
SPECIALS

• Ladies Damn Fated Coat

• Children's Down
FHIed Jackets

CUNTON FACTORY OUTLET

9 " Dynel^
Roller Cover

each

Whole or HaK

FRESH HAMS.
$179
•i i

• Penfae
SwntE CHICKENS
j4H»avg

*

8
Lean•

JBEEF FOR STEW

I 3 lbs.

•BGtUDrWM

H Extra Large
•WWTEEGeS.
H a d
VK1OMSY.
iCHOKC HINDS OF BEEF J J 5 9
j jOr t ft FreezerWrapped..

m<,

Muralo "Georgetown
Latex House Paint •
* Siow Vibe - Compye this product
to Watwatetter a Uacfjud. you'll i
boy Uunto eeorigetowi.

Muralo Latax
Torture Paint Muralo Vy-Nel

Latex Wall Paint
White &
Cobrs

Mfg.
List Price
$9.98 gal.

Munis

"Quik Tred" A
UTEXFLOOH* PATIO PAINT '
Ones in 'h hour, wears like iron
Wg. UttPric. $16.69 o«l.

Muralo Vy-Nel
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel
White S Colors

• Supcr-Scrubaole

Mfg. List Price
S12.98 gal.

$0.50
^ 9 gal. Jta,

Muralo "Tite"
Basement Waterproofing Paint
Whifti Colors . T- •
Dries-in y. hour

Mfg. List Price
$13.39 gal.

Wallpaper
Special

Buy 5 Single. Rolls,
•Get 1 Single Roll FREE.

(In-slockwaHpapwonly.)

!*:>•

25% OFF
AlU/lfindow Treatments

".(Mot available at all locations.) <

J>rk«se«ectiV8 through Octobfcr 30,1982. j

/.';i^i:-r;1'i^lV:i;;:i-V'''i.

• ' \ I.

The best a financial institution
has to offer . . . the highest

rates allowed by law> on savings
accounts and certificates, including

the 21/2-Year "Small Saver"
Certificate; 6-Month Savings

' Certificates; Individual Retirement"
Accounts, to help you defer taxes

now and retire richer later; tax-free
All-Savers Certificates and 51/4%

Sterling Interest Checking, an
account so fine it's dazzling; and

beautiful gifts to enhance your
home. You'll find it all and a lot

more at Investors.

If you want the best of
everything, then invest with the

best, Investors Savings . . . a sound,
conservative savings institution.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: 249 Miflbum Avenue, Millburn
EAST ORANGE: 87 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adslphia Road
HILLSIDE: 11 SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Upper Lavell
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-979 SUyvesant Avenue

Member F.S.LI.C.



notices-— Cabaret night Simchas Torah event set School lunches

put •me now

j * ^^ , ^^serD/A twyv^ . Congregation Israel
SoHT^iHUDe iTlwnwwy iujjrM Simehus Torah festivities will be held .Saturday evening's schwl
••v t*tf R.ymood j Po(u>«. The < Hulh CaldbprK Memorial,' for Saturday evening uhd Sunday morning ,l>egin with the afternoon ser

y g
The, Hulh CaldbcrK Memorial, for

C'ainvr Hciwaivh HtHCM) will hold ;i
P»Mor R«v G*r»rd J MrG*rry
»"•»»» SlMrllw

Simchas Toruh festivities will In- he-Id
Saturday evening and Sunday mnrninu
in Comirtiiiilioii Israel of SprinHfield,

ItKCIONAI. I IK i l l KCIKtOL
TOMttHROW: Choose one: Pizza,

oven baked-fish sticks with tartar sauce
on bun. spiced hum sandwich. Choose
two: Coleslaw,fruit,fruitedjello.

5***'**>.1I?.PT_IIT CHURCH

*.m.: holy iiyt. J, t W 10 am
•nd » pm ; Noven*. Mondays, t

R » , Ronald J.Ptc|.pMlor

*M*4ta*«af.Ti
MID*Y-1!U
IMw R
vk» 7 «.IH,

^EMUE;'CM.

Urn., llr»t.

THE FIRST
CHUICH

PRESIVTERIAN

Miiunlain Avenue and Sliunpikc |{fiad:

Kuhhi Israel K. Turner, spirituul leader
of the cmuireuni'ion. hiis announced that
Ihe Went will feature, the Chussidic
celebration jind rejoicing for tidullKiir.il
children. •

, —«rv-» X " * ^ Huraary. tod
• n u d (untochurch I p n school

SPRINGFIELD
» « - R d i

7 : l s "•"•• J u " ' ° r M<B» THURSDAY

- J : * p m.. choir rahearMl,
SUNDAY

B. CunninohAm.

p m.. pMtor
IIM • p nt.

SATURDAV
Atnrat
Vlitar

a.m..' Shimlitl

evening Monday at 7:43 in
Temple Shu'arey Shalom. Springfield,
il wns announced by C a l l Keingold of
Union, president. Michal Itiibeir.
singiT. guilarjstj wijl provide -Ihe-enler-

"Tainnient.

llelh ItollicnlM'rg ha* announced that - - i • >« - * | . . .
site is taking orders for "sjtmlwkh Sun- [~lO C / K 7 D l / D f *

(mi busy lo leave their TV sets. A (MIX
lunch, catered by Nunu's l)eli of l.iv-"
ingslmi. Will IK> delivers! to homes by
ItKf iM volunteers. Telephone onli'A-,-
will IH' 4akeu by Itelh Itiiillieiiherg al

' " " " ! . All profits will

JJ|J|
jH08SDAV-»Vs *m..

mc*llnQ.
WEDMESOAY

h*k**» round* and fcstlvltl» tor

/-p.m.. ChriiluM
lll**. I p.m . t«t'

' CHURCH OF THE NA^ARENE
EVERGREEN AVE., SPR

d *
SUNDAV-SlntchH Tor*h mom
Ing wrvloi. Hakalot room, for
idulta *nd dilldwi. Klddush utttr
UrvkM. <:IO p.m., atlomoon Mr
VlM. .
MONDAV THROUGH
THURSOAY-7:I5 a.m., morning'
mlny*n Mrylc*. A:U p.m.. *ttme-
noon wrvlc*. Ad«*ncad Mudy it*'"
l E l i

AND
lo 3:M pm..

llon.EMnlno
MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY—S:
R ^ l g l o t S d a l lR^lgloutSdtaolclauai.
TUESDAY—7 pjn.. Junior NCSY
youm mMllng. I p.m.. NCSY youth
Mnlors meatlng. 1:30' p.m..

; Slttorhood board o< dlractort
l i

ANTMM±M BAPTIST CHURCI
MECKES ST. AND SO
INGFIELDAV6 SPRIMGFIELI
Rtv. Clarmc* Alston. P«slor.
SUNDAY-t:jo a.m.. Sunday
school. Hi a.m.. worship service. /
p'm.. Youth on the Move For
Christ.
MONDAY-? p.m.. Male Chortn
rehearsal*
TUESDAY-! pm .Bible class. •
p.m^Senlor Choir rehearsal.. .'
WEONESDAV-e p.m.. mld**>k
sen/Ice.' • - • '
FRIDAY—e:» p.m..«omen's Bl

l«milv l>l«

.' 'Lile't

Miller.
IDAV TO SUNDAY

seminar.
FRIDAY 7 10 p m
Fulfillment Levels." - -
SATURDA'Y 9:30 a m .
"Comunicaling As A Family.*' I I
a.m. "Characteristics ol a Fulfill
ed Family." Noon, lunch break 1
p m.. "Reducing Stress Levels "
?; ISp.m.. "Single Parenting."
SUNDAV-1O:1S am.. .Dr . Sparks
will speak in the-worship service. 7
p.m.. Dr. Spa/kl'Wlll speak In Ihe
evening service.

A<1cil11OlUtI iItr<»l)liltjltil JllxiUi ltK<iIV1
Vail lu« olklililllfl by Kl'llill)! Dill 'Clllcllil)
ril ~"t|.ILl'>7 * ' '

Single Parents unit
schedules dance ,

The '.Single Parents (inii ip • of
U'eslfield will hold ;i danee lomorniw al
the Knighls o r ('oluml)us Hall. 24ml
North Aviv. Scnti-h Plains.

All formerly married people, are in-
vited to attend. Additiiimil infiirinalion
can IH- obtained by calling 2-11-2471. —

plans tag drive
Klo(Ikin Hi'lief. Inc., is spnnsdrinu an

ii'iiniial lag drive week now through
Sunday..The organization's volunteer
workers w i l l s tand l it local
establishments with cannislers. Pro-
ceeds will-lie ustsl lo aiding individual
c'riiccr patients in the Kssex and Union
('dimlyareas. \ . .

The money from fund-raising p w
jeels.. such as tag week drive, are ad-
ministered by the social service depart-
ment under (he administration of Itctle
Tun-bis of Itaseland. Karen Kessler iif
Springfield is vice president of major
fund-raising and the lag week project.
Chairmen are Kllen Soldinguri ( jai l
(iojdman and Helh Krauss. all of Liv-
ingst(in.

rounds) for children will begin at 7
o'clock, Chassidic daiicinjj and singing

-wil l follow.-Ohildrcn-wiirparllcipalc in
4he rounds and receive the traditional
flags and jelly apples.

, The cejebration will continue on Sun-.
day morning with hakafos during the
ninnting services which will begin at!)
o'clock. Traditionally, al l adult males
are called up to the'Torah reading.
Children also are introduced to Torah
wading by lieing called up for Aligah,
. A kiddish reception-will be held alter
the morning service.

Sesame progtann
scheduled Monday
•The Jewish Community Center of

Central New Jersey, !)22 South Avenue .
West, Westfield, will sponsor a school
vacation-program to Sesame Place for
children in grades K lo fi Monday from
11:45 a.m..to -4:45 p.m. Sesame Place, a
play park, has more than ltd im-
aginative outdoor play elements and an
indoor area.

Potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice. .
TUESDAY:' NATIONAL SCHOOL

LUNCH J)AY MENU: Oven fried
chicken with dinner roll, steamed rice,
vegetable; fruit, cookie. -Chili dog or
frankfurter on . frankfurter roll with

'choice of two: Whole kernel corn,
vegetable, fruit, cookie. Boiled ham
and cheese sandwich with choice of
(wo: Whole kernel corn, vegetable,
fruit, cookie. •>
.•WEDNESDAY: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, bread and butter, tossed salad
with dressing*, -fruit. Hot Southern bak-
ed pork roll on-bun with choice of two:
Potatoes,'tossed salad with dressing,
fruit. Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fruit. r . i . .

OCTOBER 1.4: Big purgtir with
choice of potatoes or fruit. Oven baked
fish filet with tartar sauce on bun or egg
salad sandwich, each with choice of
two: Potatoes, lettuce salad, fruit.

SI ' l l lXf .KIKLD ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

TOMORROW. Batter dipped fish filet
on'frankfurter roll, cheese wedge, car-
rot and celery sticks, fruit.

H i . ,
THURSDAY-!.10 p.m.. congrkgi -
IKnbUrdol.hMilmmMllng. .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Uf Mountain Ava. SpringllaU
tt«v. JJXI 8. You. pallor
T l h OT4O3

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\V\^^^^

> MRS PRINCE'S IMRS. PRINCE'S I
STAND I

THURSDAY-loa.m.. Bible study.
11:30 e.m- Friendship Circle 7:45

~ pm.. women'sfellowship meeting,
(p.m.. elders' meeting:
SATURDAY-, a.m. to J p.™.;
leadership retreat.
SUNDAY-! : * a m , worship ser-
vice. t:]0a.m.. family growth hour.
10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion and
worship service. * .
MONDAY-i p m.. confirmation
classes I and I I . ' " ~
WEDNESDAY-}:45 pm Youth
Choir. 7.30p.m.. Adult ChoK

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UN ITEDMETHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN.
Rev-GeorgeC.Schlesingecpaslor .
SUNDAY-MS a.m.. Church
tchool. Chapel Bible study. 10:30
urn., morning worship. Laity Day.

• William Rosselet. lay leader, will
preach. 7 p.m.. workshop on
pastoral relations committee..,
M O N D A Y - , p.m.. United
MethodistMen
TUESDAY-T»1I a.m.. Christian Ser- •
vice Circle.
WEDNESDAY-?:^ p m.. Hour ol

~ Power.
THURSDAY-7:4J p.m.. Chancel
Choir. •
FRIDAY—Ip.m.. Busy Fingers

_ PRINCE FARMS
^647 So. Springfield Aw.

Springfield • 3 7 6 - 1 3 6 0
Open Daily and Sunday

Mon.-Sat.9-5 .
Open Sunday. 9-1

NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS
FRESH PICKED PRODUCE DAILY

Fall Mums
Jersey Tomatoes
Fall Shrubbery

•Broccoli
• Cauliflower
> Apples -
• Indian Corn

• Corn Stalks
• Pumpkins
• Hubbard Squashes
• Acorn &

Butternut Squash

TEMPLE BETH AHM
T E M P L E D R I V E AND

. BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levina
Canlor Richard Nadel -
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m.. Sabbath ser
vice.
SATURDAY— 10 a m.. Sabbatfhier
vice.

ST. STEPHEN'S -EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
ll 'MAINST.MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring. Rector. '
SUNDAY—I a.m.. Hoiy.Commu
nion. 10 a.m.. family worship ser-
vice and sermon. Church School
and babyslflihg. (The 10 a.m. ser-
vice includes Holy Communion on
first and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
on other Sundays. I

LOSE 1 LB.
A DAY AT
THIN LIFE
CENTERS.

Call-'
(201)272-8383

Burn wood or coal
this winter with a

Yukon Combination
Fuel Furnace

DGAS
•OIL mi&rs* ~
•wpop/cow.

Yukon oilers the bestol both worlds: The economy ol using woid
or coal lo heal your home and Ihe convenierSjol oil or gas heal
when you want It. It's just like two turnances In one

Yukon wrings maximum efliciency trom wood and coal
Shrinks heating bills to pennies a day wblle keeping your whole
!?u .T"!u r .m * " d comfor l»l>l«- « • » ' Imp6rl.nl. a Yukon Is built lo
Ust..buill to help ycu be Independent lor many winlers lo come

trebwooil/tMiriie-indta, dot spots ° l a I - M l l l X 1 1

<}il V electric beat . «• listed by Underwriters v r

• Ideal, lunate for replace- Uboritorics, Inc. |U«ld r ' '
menloi i iMi( i«UII iHoi i j UWD-112) ^ ^ ^ ^

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION, NJ 851-0319

Ricciordi Dros.

OFF

ALL
WALLCOVERINGS

IH STOCK

Feoturing imperial
gJ»nt*«<3 v

^ M 1 ™ a*« to IM H»nil..ciltl,ndllil,.Mvor.a»poM»«lviiF,,nl,l,nSUI.U.nkOrHi||,l1p
0.lii shouu Uw nan «mi M C O ™ uawwable Deoos.UciiiiW»«l(| k» a all mutl lilrujritol
™V "* * * * * " « "•*"»"» <" 01*>"»' "<»»v M*l,elCeiW.caUM >ivl mch..g. ».» u Z

pen»»» lo. iviy w.ih<b«raion ail C « I . I C M am) Irdvdual nelxnwt Accounli I

l l i n , l p r , T n - T C C ON MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES
H I G H E S T R A T E S and OTHER SAVINGS PLANS!

'Vollpoper. vinyls, mylors,
hondptinti. textures, suedes, grossclqths ond strings

Foil Specials

ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
\ f l',i t\f it if il At' 'U' . l ' j i f i 'Jf . l ' j f if'*!

W/ifj/l r)fi/J fti'i' I

PACMAN
WALLCOVERINGS

•

sinejle roll

, Long known fo/ ihe bei i buys 10 poiAl. Ricciordi \\<y. now oHr-c, ihe
very loiesf in wollcovefings ond'windovy trcaimems liorn all u w i
ihe world. Lei 6 Riccioidi Dto<, ptolewonal dpuqnV*) cio<)tr> itw
nyx>d you desire. Visit our award winning showroom 01 toll tot o
homeconsolioeiop. • ' " *

Bros,
/ ; . , / WAucovtuiHO SHOWKOOM . . .

19?5 Sprtogfleld A v e n o e . M o p l o w o o d . MJ . • ( 2 O D 7 6 2 3 1 1 1

RuUen Ptiaa
745-6051

BOUNOGHOOH
745-8024

KINGSTON :
745 6078
(C09| D2I-C660

MILLSTONE
3S9-S523

UNION COUNTY ;
CLARK

302 0211
ELI2ADETH

35I-IB2O

HILlSlUt
- 964 f4l?0
.NEWPnOVIDENCE

GfiS-1610
SCOTCH PLAINS
. 3JJ-M27
UNION

Union Ollico '
G86-4800
Fivo Puuils Ollico

. 964-5220

Highway Ofl.co
0645332 •
KsanColloaiiOKico
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MR. AND MRS. ZABLUDOVSK Y

Linda S. Kiesel
is married in
New York City

Linda Susan Kiesel. daughter o( Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kiesel of Springfield.

' was married Aug. 1 jo Sh'raga
Znbludovsky. son of Mr.and Mrs: Vpsef
Zabludovsky of Shikun Dan. Tel Aviv.
Israel.

Rabbi Israel S. Dressner officiated al
the ceremony in Windows On the World,
New York City, where a reception
followed.

Pam Friedman of Rockaway.
formerly of Springfield, served as
matron of honor for her sister, and
Shifra Zabludovsky. sister of Ihe
groom, served as maid of honor.

Abe: Dankner. brother of the groom.
and Paul Kiesel. brother of the bride,
served as best men.

Mrs. Zabludovsky. who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield, and
cum laude from Alfred University,
received a masters degree from \e\v
York University She is on the teaching
staff of Temple H'nai Je-shurun. Short
Hills, and Temple Beth Am. Parsip-
pany.

Her husband, an officer in the Israel
Defense Force, received a degree in in-
dustrial engineering from Ben Gurion
University. He plans to go into produc-
tion management.

The newly weds, who took a honeys
moon trip to Sarasota. Fla.. reside in
Springfield.

MR. ANDMRS. GREINERFERRIS

Julie Greiner,
John E. Ferris
wed Sept. 25

Julie Miriam Greiner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton E. Greiner of Spr-
ingfield, was married Sept. 25 to John
Edward Ferris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Ferris of Cincinatli. Ohio.

The Rev. Robert I I . Christenson of-
ficiated al the double ring ceremony in
the Old South Church. Boston, Mass. A
reception followed at the Lenox Hotel.
Boston.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Maids of honor were Kathleen Fowler
of Toronto. Canada, and Sally Marie
Greirier of Portland. Maine, sister (if
Ihe bride, who also served as soloist.
Bridesmaids were Amy B, Dickinson of
Boston. Patricia Caprio MaybciTy of
Houston. Tex., and Tina Keising of
Hartford. Conn.
. Kric K. Reisman ol Willminglnn,
Del., served as best man. Ushers were
John Celusta of Athens, Ohio, and
Michael Morris of Hartford. Co.nn.
Mrs. ( i re iner-Ferr is . who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield, and
Ohio University, is a residential coor-
dinator with a mental health center in
Waltham, Mass.

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Ohio University, is an
account coordinator for.Allied Adver-
tising, Boston.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bar
Harbor. Mr. and .\irs. (ireiner-Ferris
will reside in Boston.

Ar/eneR. Gelfond weds
Bert F. Jakubs on Sept. 5

Arlene R. Gelfond, dauehter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gelfond of Springfield,
was married Sept. 5 to Bert F. Jakubs,
formerly of Worcester. Mass., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schwyrtzbaum of
Brooklyn. X. Y., and the late Mr. Max
Jakubs.

A garden wedding ceremony was
held in Fairfield, Conn.

Abbie Leff served as maid of honor.
David Chaifetz was besl man.
Mrs. Jakubs', who was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attended the
University of Grenoble in France She
was graduated cum laude from Cedar
Crest College, Allentown. Pa., and did
graduate work at George Washington

Church slates
special events

St. Theresa of Avila Church, :iwi Mor-
ris Ave., Summit, will celebrate the
400th anniversary of its namesake on
her feast day Oct. 15. It began last Oct.
15 with a Eucharislic Day and will con-
clude this year with a dinner dance,
followed by a Mass and open house Oct.
17 for everyone in the parish, il was an-
nounced by M s g r . An thony
Bogdziewicz, co-pastor and ad-
ministrator.

St. Theresa's Church is the only
parish in the Archdiocese of Newark
named after the 16th Century mystic
and saint. Since last October, the
pnrishioners have been celebrating the
"Year of Avila."

Psychic phenomena
will be discussed

Ron "Mangravite, a biochemist and
former president of the Jersey Society
of Parapsychology, will speak on
psychic phenomena Wednesday from II
to U:45 p.m. at the Calvary Episcopal
Church Parish House, HI Woodland
Ave, Summit. The meeting or the In-
terweave Center for Holistic Living,
wil l be open to the public.

Bazaar, tea slated
by Home for Aged

A bazaar and tea will be held Oct. 10
(rom 1 to 4:30 p.m. at the Home for Ag-
ed Women, HI Do Hurt Place,
Elizabeth, Tea or coffee, and.tea sand-
wiches will bo served in llrotvu room.

The residents and board 'momhm-H
hove made handcrafted itc'iis.
Featured will bb home-baked cakes,
cookies, Christmas decorations, plants
nnd a white elephant table.

University, Washington, I). C The
bride is employed by the National
[education Association, Washington.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Boston University, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree, and
from Arizona State University in
Tempe, where he received a master of
arts degree,.is employed by the United
Slates Bureau, Washington.

The newlyweds reside in Sprim'f-ield,
Va.

A flea market
slated Oct. 16

The People For Animals. Inc.,
Linden, will sponsor a fall flea market
and craft sale Oct. Hi irain date, Oct.
2:ii I rom 10 a.m. In •) p.m. in the Keene
Lighting Corp. parking lot, 2:145 Vaux-
hall Road, Union.

Ninety-seven vender stands will
leature a variety of merchandise. "A
hake sale'also will ho held ny the People
For Animals, Incv

It was announced that a limited
number ol corner spaces is available.
Proceeds will benefit stray and aban-
doned animals.

Additional information can bo obtain-
ed by calling :I55-I215, 27n-:ili»7 or :)74-
1117:1.

Synagogue Region
plans convention

The New Jersey Region of the United
Synagogue of America. Hillside, will
hold its UJ112,Biennial convention Nov. r>
through' Nov. 7 at Ihe ('mieui'd Resort
Hotel in Kiamesha Like. N. Y.

Dr. Jacuh'l.i lman ol Union is ex-
ecutive director. Among Ihose serving
with Dr l.itman 1111 Ihe convention nun
miltee are Naomi Reisberg and /a I
Vcnet, lioth ol Springfield.

Additional information can beoblain-
ed by calling :I5:MII144.

MRS DWAIN HAMMOND

Mary E. Barry
is married in
Mountainside

Mary Kllen Barry of Maitland. Fla.,
.d'aughicr of Mr: ami Mrs. John F. Barry
Jr. of I-'raii" Law. Mountainside, was
married July :il to Dwain llunler Ham-
mond of Winter Park, Fla!. son of Mr
and Mrs. William M. Hammond of
Maitland. . .

The Rev. William Morris officiated at
the ceremony in Our'Lady of Lourdes
Church. Mountainside. A , reception
followed al Ihe Suburban Goll Club.
Union.

The bride was escorted I'jy her lalher.
Katheriw Harry of Mountainside serv
ed as maid of honor for her sister
Bridesmaids were Carol Knapp »l
Maitland. Jean Van Newbyzen ol Tain
pa. Fla.. Virginia Sproul of Hickory, N
C'.aml Mary Knight of Orlando, FlaT"

James Hoover of MaitUind served as
liesl ninn. Ushers were Christopher
Barry of San Francisco. Calif., and
Robert Barry of Mountainside,
brothers ol Ihe bride. Daniel Hammond
of Forest City. Fla., and William M
Hammond Jr. of Jacksonville. Fla .
brothers ol the groom, and Kent Larson
of Maitland.

Mrs.'Hammond, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights, ami Stetson
University. De Land. Fla.. where she
received a B.A. degree in education, is
employed by Ihe Orange County School
Board' • _J

Fall dance ,̂ .: : .•:
An annual l.ill brawl

dance will be sponsored by
Ihe Short Hills (lining Club
Oct. 2\> at Ihe Suburban
Hotel. '57(1 Springfield
Ave., Summit Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling liwi-74(l!l or
574-02K5.

i B&M
J ALUMINUM CO.
I 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661

JJ Aluminum Siding
S WHITE.
J STORM

p

Debi
Formerly Of Frank's Place

Has Joined.The Staff Of j
GENTLEMEN'S

QUARTERS
1 Feel Free To Call

I
'Waul Alls Work...

CallliHli-771111

j-jFor An Appointment
QT-4 OQ1A*' / 0-7000

NOT IN THE MOOD???
WE ARE

DAZEEZE HOME CLEANING SERVICE
, "We'll make your home as fresh as a daisy."

<£ Camel Shamnnnmg •• $ Window Cleanmp

£?Flboi Waxing - <& Ousting

& Wall Cleaning & Vacuuming
Additional Services

• . . Dm imili'v. II', iMlllnl --l.ithwill ,iv.r,l yiM. in IlililMllr I I I I I I I ,i v.ini'ly ill IIIIIIII- I l.-.lii
mil liliii'.l.ini1, willl voiini hill illniil iWn'Mv In wrrklv mnnllllviiMii.Ltssmil.lh

26 yrs. exp.

For information call
277-4411

Fully bonded & insured

M. Steinberg
E.DiMicele

Dance scheduled Ocf. 24
by Community Services

"t'LUfiĥ jh tirill tira kvii laiw* lur I l i aA H ^ J r j i , , Union ('ounly
Ciilluiiii' (.'oinmunily services cocktail
diincu were made by Ituynu Marlucci of
Linden, cii-e.lmirman and member of
Hie iiucmy's Union County advisory
Ixiiinl. -lean Morris of Kcnilworlh is co
cluirinan. The dance will lake place
Ocl 21 nl Ihe Old Mansion, Norlh Hroail
SI reel, Kli/nhelti, from 4 to 7 p.m.

Robin Fulmer
troth is told

Mra. -Mildred Kulmcr of Clark.

I'll Msscx Sheet, iMjIlbmn,
(Across from Charlie Itrovvn)

IK7-:i7-i:t • Hours: 111-5, Thurs. until il

There will be music by the Cappy
-Brother«.--Kealured-will-l>e-(he-8W8r—
ding of a "Royal Weekend at the
Waldorf" valued at $600 and an awards
ceremony in which State Commission
of Human Resources George Milanese
will present service awards to the Rev.
.Joseph I.oreti of the Church of the
Assumption, Rosclle Hark, and Alfred
Montana of the New Jersey Department
of l-iibor.

Miss Martucci pointed out that the
Catholic Community Services serves
all the communities in the county by of-
fering counseling and rehabilitation to

_e.veryonc--rei;ardle.ss—of_ income or
lonnerly ol Springfield, has announced -religious affiliation. "CCS has services

Diane Lunzer,
Jeffrey Naugle
wed in Summit

Diane Kobin Lunzer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert ,K Lunzer nl.Jefferson
Terrace, Springfield, was married July
:i lu Jelirey Arthur Naugle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C. Naugle of StillI-
inglon, l 'a.

The |{ev. James Hechlel ol Precious
iiluud-Convent, Shillinglon, Pa., of-
licialed at the ceremony in SI. Theresa
ill Avila Church, Summit. A reception
1'iilliwed al the Crystal Plaza, Liv-
ingston.

'lihe hride was escorted hy her lalher.
.lann'e LaMolln served as maid of
honor Hi'idesmaids were Joanne M.
Naiigle-Laiidi'tihergiT, sisler ol the
grooiii; Donna (Jeise-Sewell and
Dorene Ali'ssi-Longell.

• . Jerome M. Naugle served as best'
man lor his brother. Ushers were
Timolhv II. l.andenberger, brother-in-
law "I Ihe groom; John W. Liggett and
Leland l.ongell.

Her husband, who was graduated
I mm Cov. Mifflin High School Shill-

• IIIKIOII. Heading Area Coimnuinty Col-
lege in Pennsylvania and Kulzlown
Stale College in Pennsylvania, is
employed by the American Institute of
Hanking

Mrs. Naugle, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton - Regional High
school, Springfield, and Albright Col-
lege. Heading, Pa., is a member of-Chi
Lambda Rho sorority and Sigma Theta
Tan sorority.

the engagement of her daughter, Robin,
to Ron MiicCloskcy of Carlton Road,
Hoselle Park, sonof Mrs. Catherine II.
MacCloskey of Cape May The an
nouncement was made on Sept. 2.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Western Kleclric Co".

Her fiance, who as graduated from
Wesllicld High .School, is a playwright,
who |ierforms his own works in the New
York area.

An April wedding is planned in the
Town and Campus, West Orange.

in various communities around the
county. What the agency offers is easily
aceesible to the residents of Linden; in-
deed, many Linden people' have used
and are using CCS services."

Tickets for the danee are available
from Catolic Community Services in
lOlizabcth".

Meeting scheduled
The Garden State CJuilters will meet

Monday al B p.m. in St. Paul's Church.
2IKI Main St., Chatham. Additional in-

. formation can be obtained by caling
I lylda Zierman of Union, al 6H6-RB54.

IT:

DIME
YOLANDA'S

MEN'S SALON
Where It's All Happening!

FOR H I M . . . Our new salon will feature the best in cutting

and styling by Joe.-Juan, or Carole. Let them help you decide

: on the style best suited to you. It could be a body wave...a

[ .curJy_WMe.^qr, . .M-^

: ' g room ing . . • • - . . , , ? •

': FOR HER... A totally new style for a totally new look for

'; a totally new woman...you! Sound good? Let it come true.

Come in and talk to our

professionals about

highlighting...soft curls

to Support a set or

blow...or a casual style

for that easy, carefree,

gal-on-the-go look!

PLUS.. . our showcase

of hand-picked Jewelry

is a sight to behold.

Speak to Yojanda (a-

registered Gemologist)

about your Christmas

gift needs...she'll be

glad to help!

FREE GIFT
To All Our Patrons

(While Supplies Last)

"The Total 'You' Awaits You At Yolandas"
Open 7 DiiyslaleThurs. & Fri.

<# -7'-

\cLndci\
J creative com

'A Bit Moie Than lust Hair For Men & Women"

, Open 7 OaysLaleThurs.&Frl.



BSTM
Additional information can be obtain-

v Siperstein at 964-46^4.

dance sef ;

.1
4 the hom* ofDr-

te «l 361 Sycamore
>ta» president of educa-

< i a b d

. A Jewish singles dance for ages 19 U .
» wm b^ held Sunday at 8 p.m. at the
H o U d a y ^ Keiiijworth. Additional in-
formation can be". obtained by calling

Qttifour
Heating BUI
^ 5
This Winter.

The new formula i 000 g.is.lurnace is Bryani s '
most efficient e.ver, Engineerod lor Ihe 80 s Ihe
Formula 1000 squeezes 150° moie usable hoal
fronajhe same gas fl^mo Wilh an Elficiency
Rating of 83/•""*• it has healing economy your old
furnace iusl can I malch

II installs quickly and easily inio existing
ductwork. Call your Bryant dealer -today and let
him help you cul yourtisaling bill Ihis winier

See Your Local
Bryanf Dealer

H.IKKVKUY
nttii.iKic

If ii pair of hoaseflies
muted today and their
deccndanls nil lived and
reproduced normally,
their. offspring would
cover Hie Eurlh several
feet four dwp four months
from now. ' •

LeanIinB&
21 day diet
plan is the
start of an

exciting
neunwafto
ta&t
Tot da»M5 in your town

' call coNect' -

201-757-7677

Lean Line
Ttefafc

- ELMORA/CLIZASBTM—-
Elmora PretbV fe r '*n Chur-
ch, Shelly 4, M»0'e Avenuiri,
Mon.ai7:i5P.m-
KEMILWORTH,-- Com .
munity McthdJiit Church,
Boulevard, Mnn »t 9:15
a.m.A,7:i5p.m.
L INDEN — Grace
EpItcOpal Church, DeWltl
Terrace L Robin wood Ave.,
Tuo-«t9:l5A m.
LINDEN — United
Metttodisf Church, 323 Wood
Ave. N., Tuc. at 7: IS p.m.
RAHWAY — Temple Beth-
Torah. ljflfl pryant St.,
(belween Central & Elm);
Mon.a!7;lSp.m.
ROSELLE — Cono reflation
Emanuel,' 1240 Schaeler
Ave,, iCor. of Brooklawn
Ave.,),Thur.at7:15p-m.
SPRINGFIELD— Temple
Sha'arcv Shalom, 50. Spr-
ingfield Ave. and ShunpIke
Rd., Thur.at7:15p.m.
UNION — Holy Trinity
Luthera-n • Church, 301
Tucker Avei.'-.Tut*. at 7; 15
p.m. and Fn. al 0:15 a.m.
UNION— V.F.W. Hall, M13
High St.. Wed. at 7:15 p.m.

Woman's Club schedules Novat agenda
meetings in Springfield i oad

"ROSALIE SAMTOS
ANDREW HERKALO JR.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Santos of
Newark have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rosalie, to.An-
drew Herkalo Jr., son of Mr,, and Mrs.
Andrew Herkalo of Linden Avenue, Spr-
ingfield. The announcement waft made
on Feb. 14, " .

The bride-elect, who was graduated '
from Kcan College of New Jersey;
Union, where she received a bachelor of -
arts degree in elementary education, is
employed' by the Ne\)iark Board of
Education.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, attended Kean College of
New Jersey. He is employed by
Mayfair, Elizabeth. '

A November wedding is planned.

'Back to school' set
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield is holding its an-
nual fall "Back to school night" Oct. 21
at 7:30 in the auditorium. All parents
are urged to attend.

Department meetings for October
jvere planned at a recent executive
board meeting of the Springfield
Woman's Club at the home of Mrs.
Henry Jachim of Springfield. -

Mrs. Edward Harbach served as co-
hostess, and Mrs. James Diamond,
president, presided. • • , •

• The social service department will
meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Charles Miller of Moiscl Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, with Catherine Siess as co-
hoslcss. They will construct writing kits

Barn dance slated
by St. James Guild

, The St. James School Guild, Spr-
ingfield, will hold a burn dunce Satur-
day at 8 p.m. in the St. James School
auditorium. Barn dance culler will be
DiclcMghlhipc. "

Sandwiches, salads, beer, prizes,
cake and coffee will'bu provided.
Tickets and additional information can ,
be obtained by calling Murgy- or Ed
KocmpcIal<«i7-359«. .

f(>r Creystone Hospital.

The international affaire department
will wool Oct. 14 at the home of Muriel
Sims of Moltcr Avenue, Springfield. A
spciikcr from Korea will be featured.
Co-hastens will be Gertrude Salt).

"The American home.department will
meet Oct. IB at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Cornfield of North Derby Itoad,
Springfieldi Mrs. William Peacock will
serve as co-hostess. The department
will make Halloween tray favors for
-'Meals on Wheels." •

Duo commended
Jan/alkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irv-

ing Falkin of Valley.Court, and Gregory
Karp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Karp or Skylark Road, have received
commendations in the 19(13 Merit
scholarship program. Falkin and Karp
ure students al the Pingry School:. A

is
Novat, B'nai B'rith/B'nai B'rith

Women Singles JUnit for Jewish-collage
graduates and professionals, ages 21 to
34, will hold a night of comedy Nov. 3 at
9 p.m. at the Cable Car in West Orange.

It was announced that reservations
must be made by Wednesday.

, Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 27G-4674.

Coffee scheduledy

at Summit YWCA
The membership committee of the

Summit VWCA, 79 Mpple St., will spon-
sor a coffee Oct. 14 at 9:30 a.m. for its
new members, regular members and
friends. Reservations for the free cof-
fee, which is open to the public, can be
made by calling 273-4242. •

An all-day needlepoint workship,
"Handpaintlng on, Needlepoint Can-
vas", will be hold Oct. IS, 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Registration deadline to
tomorrow. Fee is $13.50 for members,
$!G for non-members.

to recruit members
- The North Jersfay Region of B'nai

B'rilh/B'nai B'rith. Women, which
sponsors a unit of young married
couples, has announced that it is
recruiting new members in order to ob-
tain a charter.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling232-2289or233-4513.

Girl, Amanda Jane,
born to Pettineos

t, An'pight-pound, four-ounce daughter,
Amanda Jane Pettineo, was bom Aug.
27 in Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. .Charles,
Pettineo of. Lorraine Avenue, Union.
She joins a sister, Gabricllc, 3.

Mrs. Pettineo Is the former Ann
Greco of North Bergen. Her. husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pet-
tineo of Kenilworth.- .

Charge for Pictures
There is <i chiirqe ol S5 lor wedding and engagement

M. There is no charqefor IhlTannouncemenl,
whether wilh or wilhoufa picture. Persons submitting
weddinq or enqagemtnl piclurcs should enclose the S5'
payment. •„ ' • . '

Attention:
New

Classified Ad
Deadline:

12 Noon Tuesday
for Thursday
Publication

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• 'Painted/Unpiinlid

' • Aluminum* FitMfQlllt
"• • • wo6<rS6ii<r • -

No Fingar Joints
• flaitBdSj Curved P«ntl»_

1 • Plywood Panels
• Radio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITV
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
»00«73-4»i0

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

ridge dcciS
N#w Ro*d, MonMooih Junction

OpanSnl 5 - Sat til 12

BENSON & HEDGES

•
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BENSON 6 HEDGES^
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5 yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular arid Menthol.

Open a box today.

: Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mo "tar," 0.6 rug nicotine av. per cigarette-, by FTC rtnthod,

flemingrtonfuvs

Queen
(to honor
the woman
behind
the man)

FOUR BIG SALE DAYS!
FRI., SAT., SUM., MON.,
OCT. 8 / 9 , l O a n d l l ,

Discover the extraordinary
savings on every fur in our regal
collection of Mink, Fox, Sable,
Tanuki, Lynx, and so many more.
Flemington Fur's Queen Isabella
Sale combines the world's finest.
quality furs with Flemingtqn's
legendary design and draft's- '
manshipat
very special
Queen Isabella
Sale prices.
From
$335 to $32,500 '

SUEMS...FABULOUS FAKES. •
• ttpfTfowriSl Country Sbc^s a worthy pbrtbfcall.< .

:k rmiw objection of rloh'teathers, lushouedes, '
"Fibolou? Fakes," beautifully dealflned cloth coats,

aults, raincoats and|fckets. " >̂
V h P r i d •;; ; \^;'\^/i

, < . . * • • • • ' « " • • .

• • ' • A t . > . . , , . , . . . ^ - . ^ . „ , . ^ _

Fall to New Providence, 17-7

sweet-
By HON HHANDSDOItKKIt

Two pieces of the puzzle have been
missing thus for this football season for
Dayton's Bulldogs: confidence and
some familiar scenery.

Head coach Tony Policare is hoping
both can be found al Springfield's
Meisel Field on Saturday afternoon nt
1:30 p.m. when Bound Urook comes to
town in what is bcinu billed as ;i
"crucial gome" for the Bulldog.

"Every game is very important."
beglin Policare, who saw his Bulldogs
drop to 1-1 last Saturday with a i7-7loss
at New Providence. "But this one
against Bound Brook is as important as
the opener(7-O victory over Brearlcyi.
We have to establish some confidence
with a big victory at home. Maybe that
will be the springboard to the rest of ihe
season." . "" '

As It stands, the 'Djwgs managed a
split of their first two games on I In-
road. Obviously. Policare would have
preferred a sweep — and Ihc* Bulldogs
could have accomplished that, too —
but he realizes that's all in the past
tense now.

And anyway, a return to home, swert
home should be the perfect cure for
whatever ails the Bulldogs.
."We have to put people in Ihe

bleachers." Policare'stressed, i t ' s im-
portant that we have the community
behind us. I think with a Iillle support
and a break or two! we should be in
goodshape." •.

Even though it may not be quite thai
easy. The Crusaders arc also l-i enter-
ing the ballgame. having beaten Green
Brook and losing to a powerful Mid-
dlesex team. And they're considered a
solid football team.

As for the Bulldogs. Policare isn't
quite sure of what to make of his team.
For the second week in a row, the
Bulldogs dominated .their opponents.
They piled up 210 yards, yet reached Ihe
endzone-just once. And they held New
Providence to just 15G yards, but allow-
ed 17 points.

"We had a better defense and a better
offense andJust the football game."
Policare said. "They were jusl very op-
portunistic."

Two costly turnovers in.the first
quarter led directly to New Providence
scores. When the Bulldogs fumbled the
football in their backfield. a New Pro-

SHU alumni game
The annual Seton Hall University fall

alumni baseball game will be played at
Cameron Field. South Orange, at noon
on Sunday. Oct. 16.

The contest always climaxes the fall
season for the Pirates, who are coached
by l l-year boss Mike Sheppard.

All fornier Seton Hall players are in-
vited to play.

videna- defender scooped up the ball
and scampered luyards fora Tl).

A nimnenl Inlet! the I'ioiuws picked
off it pass, selling up n IK yard liel(|(j»al
by Aliin Niemcln. ••

The Bulldogs got hnek in Ihc net inn in
Ihe second quarter when Kyle lludgins •
• nleri'cplcd a p^ss on the'l'iniH-er 42.
Three plays later, fullback Hem Mar-
lignetli slip|M'd iiHIir endzone lor a Iwo-
yard Tl). Joe HIWSSTICT'S eslra pniitl
Kick made it a l(l-7l>nllgamc.

And tlmfs him the score remained
until early in Ihc fourth quarter; when
New Providence's Steve (iclM'it rt-turn-
ed lludgins' punt »:l yards to ,i
touchdown.

The Bulldogs never recovered.
They Icisl Ihc football game, partly

because of four l!>ynid penalties ami
live live-yardcrs, which cost the
Bulldogs \M toliil yards oli'lhe alter-
noun. And they lusl it despite Hich
Policiistro's IU-27 passing for i:il yards

iind lludgins" sev<-n receplions for «4.
Anil despite iiulslandiug defensive'work
by Pill KsemplareandNick D'Achille.

"I'm nol n down person." Policare
siiid. "I'm iip-lM-iil. with |>osilive things
In say. I gollhe kids logelher alter Ihe
game and told them that they have to
have pride. They nil must assume Ihe
icsiwin^ibilily for losing, (list as Ihcv
ran share the wealth for winning."

"We haven't had ii soft lynch yet." he
:i(ldc(f.' retelling In Ihc Bulldogs'
showdowns wilh Brcarley anil unbeaten
New I'rovideni'e. ."Diiylo'n is a good
Innlliiill leiiiu, hill Ihe kids just haven't
developed Ihe confidence yet."

Maybe a return to friendly Meisel
Kield will help in thai department

HUI.UXX; HITS Diiylon's defense
still hasn't allowed a touchdown in.lwo
liallganics. Hrearley didn't score, while
New Providence's TD.'s fame againsl
the offense and on special learns ... The
Iliilldous held New Providence's lop

lusher to jusl :if> y.ijrds, while the pass-
Ing game consisted of one completion
for II yards .. Policare is hoping that
Marliguclti, the team's top back, is 100
percent lor the Bound Brook game. The
fullback has been bothered by a sort-
leg, ami Hull's cul down on some of the
Bulldogs' offensive possibilities. A
healthy Miirligni'Mi could mean a more
powerful inside running game against
Hound Hroiik .. A.coach from the lop-
raled Pill Panthers was at Dayton's
wiirknul nil Monday tn tnkc a closer
look al lludgins. Ihe Bulldogs' all-
couiily. all-slate candidate

Here's how Dayton's lulure op-
ponents did litsl week: BOUND BKOOK
losl In; MIDDLKSKX.' 211-11; NOItTII
IM.AINKIK1J) look ii 2110 pounding
Iroin Iniitiiiculiila: HIIXiK was shul
out by Hrearley. M-0; MANVII-I-K

. squeezed past (i()V. I.IVINCSTON, fill,
'and IIII.I.SIDK I:MD drilled <-:lark. 20-

HI.

Largey nets three more goals
as Dayton remains unbeaten

As Dayton., scccer coach Joe Cozv.a
stood on the' sidelines watching his
team battle Cranford in a pre-season
game, he couldn't help wondering how
high-scoring striker Henry Largey was
going to get the soccer ball in '112. After
nil..most of Dayton's best playmakers
hatHieen graduated months earlier.

Somehow, somewhere. C'ozzu must
have discovered a magical formula.

because not only is Largey scoring a l .
liis usual high pace but, consequently,
Dayton is (i-0-1 and beginning to look,
more and more like a legitimate
challenger for the Union County Tour-
nament title.

It's certainly no surprise to Cozza or
anyone else who knows Dayton's soccer
program: as Largey goes, so go the.
Bulldogs. ,

Springfield Minutemen
debut with two victories

Did anyone say three in a row'.'
That's what the Springfield

Minutemen B team will be after on Sun-
day when il travels to Chatham
Borough fora:) p.m. ballgame.

Tlie Minulemen B squad is currently
2-0. thanks to impressive victories over
Berkeley Heighls Ufi-oi and Scotch
Plains 114-8).

In the opener againsl Berkeley
Heights, halfback Gregg Walsh scored
two touchdowns, while John Prudent.e
connected for two point-after conver-
sions.

And against Scotch Plains, Walsh and
fullback Matt Lynch scored one
touchdown apiece, and Prudcnte drilled
another kick through the uprights.

Springfield's offense and defense
have worked well together thus far this
season. Against Scotch Plains, for ex-
ample. Lynch recovered a fumble on

the SP 15-yard line, and Walsh followed
up with a big 60-yard sprint. Moments
later, Lynch reached the endzone for
six points.

Walsh has been Springfield's lop
rusher this season, with over 250 yards
through two ballgames. Also playing
well on offense have been quarterback
Eric Slorch, halfback Chris Kisch, Ken-
ny James, Glenn Balluch, Ken
Garguilo, Dan Francis, Terry Roberts,
Kobert Valentino and Chuck Saia.

Equally impressive has been the
Minutemen defensive unit, which has
allowed just one touchdown through
two games. Leading the defense has
been Saia at linebacker and noseguard,
while Francis has been sharp at defen-
sive end. Other standouts have been
Kurt Swanstrom, Joe Roth, Kelvin
Jackson, Matt Magee, John-Colungelo,
Anthony Sickenger, David Spillanc and
Tony DiNorscio.

And Largey has been going just fine,
thiink-you. The senior striker, who was
an all county choice a year ago, is
beginning to draw rave reviews and
votes for a spot on the all-stale team.

Largey kept up his tremendous.scon-
ing pace in the last few ga,mcs: In a 1-1
tie wilh Berkeley Heights, for example,
Largey scored Dayton's only goal. A 5-0
romp over Somerville followed, and
Largey scored two goals Wjhilc team-
males Anthony Millen, Jay Happaport
and goalie Andrew Grelt also tallied.

And on Tuesday afternoon, Cozza
look his team to Middlesex and came
away with an easy 4-0 decision ... as
Largey scored a hat trick and Steve
Kntowitz also scored.-

Largey, who fired in :i:i goals a year
ago on a super 13-4 Bulldog team, now
has Hi goals in-just seven games. At
that rate, the smooth senior would be
right, around the 30-goal plateau once
again.

But Largey hasn't been the only big
slory for the Bulldogs. Dayton's im-
proved defense has been very solid thus
far, and 'keeper Grett, an all-stater a
year ago, has p " ' "Kive shutouts.

Cozza is just hoping his team can stay
in the groove for another month or so. A
spot in the state tourney seems like a
sure bet, while a high seed in the UCT is
also a good possibility.

Dayton will now sandwich two home
games — this afternoon against New
Providence and Tuesday against North
Plainfield — around an important
Saturday morning (11 a.m. I showdown
with powerful Millburn.

AAountainside's Gerndt
stars at James Madison

Mountainside Public Notice

RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
QE IT RESOLVED by tho Mayor

nnd Council ol tho Borough ol
Mountainside' that tho Ooputy
Borough Clork bo and she hereby is
aulhorliod to puuii.h <i notice
soliciting bids for Alarm Panel
Licenso at tho Mounlalnndo
Municipal Building, AAounlain&ido.
Now Jersey In tho following lorm

NOTICE OF DID
NOTICE it htreby given that teal-
•d bidi will bt recolvod by tho
Deputy Borough Clerk ol Iho

' Borouoho) Mountalntldolor:
THE ALARM PANEL LICENSE

AT THE
MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL

BUILDING
Bidi will be opened «nd road in
public i t the Municipal Building,
UIS U.S. Route 33, Mounialntide,
New Jeney, on Oct. 17,1903, *t 3:00
P.M. Prevailing Time.
Tho alarm pnnol at the Mountain
tide .Municipal Building -.hall bt- <n
Ac for dan co with plans find
specification! proporod by—Hi*
Borough Atfornoy. Proposal
blank*, tpocif Icollom and In.
* true t Ion i to bidders may bo oh
1 alned at tho olfke ol tho Borough
Admlnlttrator at Iho Borough Hall
Al' tho AAountalnildo Municipal
Building, Rout© 73, Mounfaln&idu.
New Jeruy.
Bidi must bo mads on thu
Borough't lorm of bid and must bo
encloiocf In a scaled envelope iid
dreisod to Iho Borough Ad
mlnlttrator, Borough ol Mount din
tide, I3B3 US Route 37. Mountain
tlda, Now Jersey nnd hand
delivered at tho place and hour
namod. Bid* shall bo endorsed on
Ihe outside of onvalopo with tho
niimo and addrou ot bidder and
"Bid Proposal-Alarm Panol
License at (Tie Mountainside
Municipal Building."

Each proposal muM be <iccom
pa mud by d " curUfwti c hec k.
Crtshicr'i chuck or bid bond (.-qu.il lo
ton porcent (10%) ol 1hi> full
amount ol Ihe bid and m<idi!

abli' lo Hit.1 Qorounh of Moun
side (is fl Proposal Gi>ir<in1y

Didders ant roquirud lo comply
with' the roquiromonK ol P L 197S
c W
T,he Borough ol Mounl.nniido
horoby rc iorvt i Iho right lo rojecl
my and ill I bids and lo rtw.vd Iho
ContracI to iiny Bidder whose pro
poidl, In tho Borough's Judgment.
lost iorvos jfsinlorest
By Order of Iho M,)yor and ilornugh
Council
Kathleen Toliind
Dopuly Borough Clt-rk
Introduced by Councilmnn Schon
Seconded by Councilwtimiim H.trl
Rol| CdM Vote Yo.i^.^N«iy^O
Abstain I iCouncilni.m Rom.ik)
D«IIL* Adopfiid SuptomlH'r 31. 19(1?
13W8A Mounl.iinsidu Echo. Octobur
/. 1907

(FIJI.- 116 1UJ

RfcSOttWON
BOUROUGMOF

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
BE IT RESOLVEDuy lh» Govur

nlnrt Body ot Ihe Borough ol Moun
talnside (hat the Deputy Borough
Clork is hereby aulhori/ud Iu
puhllsh Ihe lollowlng noitr.u m ihi-

KK I . I I newspaper
NOTICE OF BID

NOTICE ii hereby given itui
lOJlcd bids will bo rucoivod by tho
Dopuly Borough Clark ol tno
Oorouah ol Mounlatniido lor:

JANITORAL SERVICES
AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Bids will bo oponod and road tn
nublic al Ihe Municlp*l Building,
1395 u.s. Roulo 31, Mountainsido,
Now Jorsoy. on Oct. 77, IVS3. at 1:30
P.M. Prevailing Time.

Tho janitorial services at 'hv

Building
borough, smill be

diinco wilh plans flnd spociliciitions
prepared by the Borough Attorney
Proposal blanks, spocmciihom and
instructions lo bidders may be oh
Irtincd at the ollice ol the Borough
Administralor al Ihe Borough Hall
at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, Route 13, Mountainside,
Now Jersey

Bidb must bo mode in Ihc
Borough's form ol bid and must be
enclosed in a soiled envelope ad
dressud lo Iho Borough Ad

unistriitar, Qorourjh ol Mounlilin
,.d«. I3B5 U S Roulv 37. Mountain
side. Now Jorsuy <ind hand
deliv/erud" <it Ihe place and hoik
named Bids shall be endorsed on

oulside of envelope with Hie
n.imB and address of bidder and
"Bid Proposal Janilorirtl Sor
vices i l l I hit Moun la inside
Municipal Building and Borough "

Each proposal must be vttcom
pa rued by <i cerhhdd chock, -
coshler's ciiuck or bid bond equal )o

:nl ( 10'V) Ol "' ' '

Mountainsides Kathy Gerndt is a
member of the James Madison Univer-
sity tennis team.

A junior, she plays number SK ,
singles and number three doubles for
the Dukes. Gerndt has a :M singles
record and is unbeaten in doubles play
with a 4-0 record this fall.

"Kathy is one of 'the. hardest working ' -
players on the team," said JMU tennis
coach Maria Malerba. "She is the only
player to move from the junior varsity
to our top six and has shown a lol of im-
provement in two years at JMU."

JMU is undefeated in dual match
play this fall wilh a 4-0 record.

Gerndt was named to the All-ljnion
County tennis team and to the All-
Suburban Conference squad while ;i(
Dayton Regional.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Norman (iernril of Mountainside. KATHY GERNDT

nrnnnnt—op Tim- Tirl—mTirlr1"
I Mauiniyable lo Ihe Buruuuh ol Maun

.linslde as .1 Proposal Guaranty
Hldders are required lo (omply
ld tin- ronuicemenls ol f I I " 'J
l?t
the horoitgti ol Mounl.nnMili-
M.'tiy rc.-si.Tvi.-s the nqhl lo rt)|t'( I
y and .ill hitls and lo award Ihe

tontr.xl to any Bidder whose pro
Ihu horourjhs |udqi!mi<nl.

In Super Bowl history only once has the M.V.P.
award been given to a member of the losing
team. Who was the player, his team, which'
Super BowJ?

ANSWER:
Xoq

nlei
lly Orclor nl tltu Mayor ,ind

K,ilhli,H>*n Tol.uul
[Jf.puly MorouC]l)Cli-rk

|nlroduc<-d hy Coutu ilrnitn Si hon
Sucondetl by Couiu ilni.in Umti.ik
Mall C.ill Vole Yr,is 6 N.iys 0
DateAdoplod Sen I em hi-r VI. IVli'/
l?iJII7 Mountainsuli.- T< ho, Ot Inhur

-MO;)

UOLJM f u|

PUBLIC NOTICE
Dorough ol MounUtntido .

... , ,. t , h undoriianod Iho Colloclor ol Ttitvs ol Iho Uoro ol Mounlamildu,
n i r t t i i m ii I hitc auction on Iho HI diV ol Novumbor, IW in tho Tax Colloclor't OMIco in
lWuS«lp«Vouildl lo. i ' « iou l* 32 Mountaruido, N. j . «l 3 o'clocU in (he allornoon, tho follqwino.dete^bed

' ' * T t i l 5 l d Undiwll lba •old lom«b? IM.mour.1 ol munl
ol November. 1983. looelhor wilh Inlorosl nnd cosl ol Ml

il lien-. (h.irf]iirtl)lua(|.iinst Ihu samnon Ihe Kld.iy
lor Ihu yi'.ir'. enclusiv*'. how r nl Ihit lien lor

NO Lotillon
I ' 1340 Summit Lano
9 M3C»m.lotCt.
1 uty>
i • 1341 Birch Mill rjil
IHMtMounlslnild.Echo,O<l"lir.

Ownr>r
Mam(ours') Bi'ifipriM
C-clvv.ir.ln', A I i l ' l t i f .1 A

Colloclor o) Tnxo*
Amount

Lflt
S 1

1«C
'3 / 770.71

(,rmi. W0.1A)

Du«
tl.Olo.M

»7.5t

William A. Freundlich, D.P.ML
Surj4tM>n Podiatrist . .

Associate, Aniciican.ColU'Hi'of K
I'mliilti'lc IMi'ilichic. S|itn'ls .Mi'iliciiic.

Siii'Kt'i1) ill'Ilic I'mit

llfiSoiilliShTi-l

Nî vm'k

589^5900

:i:»r. Meisrl \w.

4fi7-4(il2

liny & ('voiiinu liuuis hy up|Hiliilniunl.only.

.Mo'sl lli'iillh iMKiininii' I'riiKi'iiniH llonori'tl
Iniluclliiu Mciliciilihiml Mcillcmc. ,

im.j.; UCMUUK T- I nursdayt October?. j j j i j ^ _

Rfchfer, Parduccipace
unbeaten Dayionfeam_

By BOB BKL'CKNKH •
. Dayton's Kirls' cross country team
nus cotton off lo un excellent sturt
this season. 1'ucod by juniorsjjiura
Itichler and Mary Hut I'arJIicci, the
(lofcndinu Mountuin Valley Con-
rbrene'e chumps are currently 4-0
and hrcezinK along.

The solid performances have not
only come in the dual meets. Kor ex-
ample, in the recent Catholic Con-
ference (.'luss Meet at Warinunco
I'iirk, Dayton finished well in-
dividually.

Consistently, Kichter and Parduc-
ci have taken the lead together and
have done well against some of the
stale's tep female runners.

KacinK Immacu la t a and
|lricl|(owutor West, Hiehler und I'ar-

• ducci raced aKainsl Ham
Krankowski, a lopnolch runner.
They stayed close early, then both
pussed Krankowski. with Itichler
winning and Purducci placing se
cond.

A minute later. Nancy (Jaulio
Uelh Mortimer and TVaci Karr
crossed the finish line to help
trounce Immaculala, 111-45.

Going against New Providence
and Kidfjo, Dayton rolled lo vic-
tories. The gjrls beat the Pioneers,
Kt-42, and the Ridgcrs, 1B-4B.

"The team is working very hard

and arcMruIy dedicated to (he
sport,1/ says Couch Bill Jones.
"They are trying to run their best
times in the upcoming meets.",

The next few meets are very "im-
portant, as tho girls will.soon com-
pete in the.county and conference
championships and .the state sec-
tionals. And from the,performace at
the CCCM. Dayton's future is very
promising.

In that meet, Parducci, a junior,
not only came in ninth out of 97 com-
petitors but placed on the school's
top 10 list - breaking Dana Levin-•
son's 21:1H time set in 1980 by 15
seconds. Itichler, another junior,
finished 12th.

At the sophomore level and on a
4,000 meter course, Margaret Taylor
finished :i:ird lo set a Dayton record
for this specific course and age
level

The freshman :),000 meter race
was highlighted by Traci Biber's
i:tlh place finish in a field of 101. Her
lime of 15:08 set a record for that
age level Senior Beth Mortimer,
who made the lop 10 in 1980, placed
27th.

Others who participated in that
meet were freshmen Nancy Rosen-
buuer, Cindy Moser, Caitlin Haughy
and Shannon Kiley. Karr placed 30th
and loth on the Dayton list.

YMCA to sponsor
Warinanco race -

The YMCA of Eastern Union County
will sponsor its fifth annual run — the
Warianco Fall Classic — on Sunday,
Oct. 17inRoselle.

The five-mile run and the one-mile
run run will take place at Roselle's
Warinanco Park.

Applications may be picked up at the
YMCA, 135 Madison Ave., Elizabeth, or
201Tucke.r Ave., Union.

LAWYER

L.BEN J. ZANDER, Esq. J

47 Maple St.,
Summit. N.J. 07901 • 277-6990

Silverstein
on UCC team

Cross-country will be a
co-ed sport this year at
Union County College for
the first time.

Coach Tim McCracken's
harriers will have three
males and four females on
his cross-country squad
enabling Union County
College to compete in
women's meets in the
Garden State Athletic Con-
ference.

"There are a number of
other colleges in the con-
ference which have
women on their men's
team as well as a cross-
country team for the
women," Coach Me-
Cracken said.

The men's races are for
five miles and the
women's for 3.1 miles.

Sophomore Adam
Silverstein of Springfield,
the lone returnee, has a
good season for Union last
year after a high school
career at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield. Also
running for the UCC men
are freshmen Sean Foye.
Elizabeth, and Donald
Jordan, Newark.

The women's team in-
cludes sophomore Victoria
Lawrence of Roselle. who
formerly played, basket-
ball for Union County Col-
lege, freshmen Gina
Caivano and Lisa Mat-
thews, both of Hillside,
and Donna Ziarko of
Union.

Coach Mcl'racken. an
assiciale professor of
English, is being assisted
by Mark lleineman of
Cranford, a Montclair
Slnli1 College student.

DON'T MISS A VVKKK
OI'I.OCAI.NKWS

• ' C.VI.I.IIKIi-771111
'.'•; 'KOK-.IIOMKDKI.IVKHY

Just moved in?
l can help you out.

Don't worry and wonasr about learning your way .!
iiround town. Or what to sec and do. Or whom to ask. :

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostoss, I can simplify tho i.
I business ol Retting sottloo. H«i() you begin to onjoy your
': now town .. . good shopping, local attractions, lommunity
• opportunities.

And my basket is lull ot usc'ul gil ls to plo.isc your
lamily.

:. Take a break Horn unpacking and call me.

467-0132

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS OV

irwsi
f/CAIIMIl'IINOllUM l^^m
ft HOADIOOM mi / ^ ^ H
1 f

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS

YOi.'R S - . :\GS

C M t ^ h x r f - - v . - -- . . - i f

A , . ' " o r : e o
S A L E S S E O V I ' F P A R T S

T 3 u C K b • L h E D C A R b

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morns Ave.,

Union

PAULSEUGUNG
OPTICIAN

announces the relocation

of his office to

36 Main Street
Millburn

(opposite Chailie Brown's Restautant)
effective

October 1. 1982
379-4155

WEST
family Hairstyling & Skin Care Center

17/3 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Grand Opening!
Special

Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut & Blow Style

Men, Women & Children
Vi Price

Complete Skin Care by

Formed]
LISA

ierly of Christine Vatmay, N.Y.C.
FREE Make-up application

with any •hair service.
Saturday only by appointment,

• < > • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • * " • " • • • " • "



preparing
SPHINGFl£LD-The owner of i h e Works pie in downtown Trenton percent commission f will dress. A jury fee of $5

New Jersey State Council Gallery in Philadelphia; on Thursday and Friday, be taken on items during (checks or money orders
.00 the. Arts: (NJSCA) Is Jean West,Coordinator of December9-10.1942. Ihcshow. payable to the New Jersey

hlgMighi|i^ IIMI immnil MI'lt~^gtt"yrTWlMrark—TH"ordfr^0^d»froyTmmc~^or~application-formr-StnteCwncir<>n1hc~Arts)"
craft events for the up- Museum; and a profe% of the costs of this profes- please contact Cecily should be sent back-with
coming hoUday season: sionalcraftsperson. sionally installed sale, a 10 Laidmun at the above ad- the form, along with 5 fully

ithe trimming of the State
Christmas Tree 'and the
Holiday Craft Market. •

This is the fourth con-
secutive year that the
Council is soliciting hand-
crafted Christmas Tree
ornaments" from profes-
sional New. Jersey craft-
speople to decorate the of:
f icial • New J e r s e y
Christmas Tree.; Located

- in the Executive Office'of -
the State House in Tren-
ton, the tree will be lit by.
the. Governor in a public
ceremony a week before
Christmas.

For the first time there
will be cash awards based
on ar t i s t ic quality,
creativity and best use of
craft medium. First prize
is $300. second prize $200

. and third prize $100. A jury
of professional craftspeo-
ple and gallery owners
will select the State House
Tree ornaments, as well
as the award winners.

This year's panelists
will be: Patricia V." Gaby.

- NJSCA Couneil Member
' and a professional potter:
Ru(h Snyderman. .co-

Crafts artists may sub-
mit up to. three original,
creative Works. No kit?

craft events
Identified slides in a slides are to be returned, Accepted items must. he. pieces Hot gold.must then
plastic sheet. Each slide please enclose a stamped, hand ...delivered.. to the be picked up. . .
should be labeled with the self-addressed envelope. Masonic Temple and those For further information^

"name~orihe~cyaftspcr^on~I)cadllneT6r~rl'Ceipn)rSp- pieces~iioI~S^lU~must^)e~o7rtire^re~upZroi^h^~(rrar(s~
titleofwork, size, medium plication is November 1, hand delivered to the events call Cecily Laid-
and top ' indication. If 1982. . Masonic Temple and thoseman at <«»> 292-6130.

diameter, and must be
light weight .with strong
books or loops for hanging.
M a t e r i a l s may be
ceramics, wood, textiles,
glass, metal, paper, etc.

All ornaments submit-
ted will become -the-pro-
perty of the Slate of New
Jersey.

Deadline for receipl of
ornaments .is Nov. 22. If
acknowledgement for
receipt of ornaments is re-
quested, please include a
stamped, self-addressed
postcard.
•- Ornaments should be
sent to Cecily Laidman.
Crafts Coordinator,
NJSCA. 109 West State
Street, Trenton. N.J.
08625.

In addition, professional
New.. Jersey craftspeople
are also invited to par-
ticipate in the third annual
Holiday Craft Market.
This juried sale of quality
hand-made items will "
held at the Masonic Tenr

Testing starts
for parochial

Sister Mary Anne
Brawley. D.C.. Assistant
Superintendent for Plahri-.
ing and Testing Coor-
dinator for the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark has
announced that the testing
program for eighth
graders who will be apply-
ing to Catholic High School
has been initiated. The
program will be coor-
dinated in the Ar-
chdiocesan School Office
utilizing tes'ting centers in
the Catholiq High Schools
throughout Ihe Ar-
chdiocese.

Pupils now in the eighth
grade of Catholic elemen-
tary schools will be tested
during the normal testing
process for those schools
and .will apply for admis-
sions to the high schools of
their choice during the
fall.

Public school eighth
grade students desiring to
apply to Catholic High
School are requested to go.
to. their local Catholic
elementary school or CCD
center for applications,
The applications must be
registered with the Ar-
chdiocesan School Office,
One Summer Ave.,

13. On Nov. 8. and 10, the :
parochial school students
wil^bc tested in their own
schools in the complete
battery of tests including,
the Admissions Test. On
Nov 13. the public school
students will be tested at
the designated centers.
. Subsequent to the test,
the other requirements for
application to particular
high schools will take
place. Test results will be
communicated to the
schools during the beginn-
ing of January, 1983 and
notices will be sent to the
pupils on Jan 20 regarding
the action taken on their
application by the high,
schools chosen.

"The' testing program
provides the high schools
with an objective standard
by which the student is •
measured," Sister Mary
Anne said, "but it is only
one. of several factors
entering into the final
choice. The student's
academic record in
elementary school, the ap-
praisal . of the student's
teachers and principal,
and. other factors all go in-
to determining whether or
not the student should be

y
22. After Nov. 3. the appli
cant will be notified as to
the location of the testing
center where the test will
be given; as well as addi-
tional details regarding
time and other ,re-
quirements. The testing
centers will receive a list
of students to be tested
prior to the actual tesiing
date. .

The testing will take
place between Nov. 8 and

7p
school's program.

"We encourage all
students in pur public and
Catholic school eighth'
grades to participate in r

this program, investigate
the Catholic high schools
in their area, and make
application for admission
to the schools they feel
best meet their needs." ..

For further information,
contact Sister Mary Anne
Brawley, D.C, 483-8500

Lilies shrink
at inspection

New Jersey's conver-
sion to an interim odd-
even motor vehicle in-
spection system had
dramatic and positive
results on the long waiting
lines that plagued
motorists in June and Ju-
ly, according to Clifford
W. Snedeker, director of
the New Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles.

Before the alternate-
year system was ordered
into existence by Gover-
nor Thomas H. Kean on
Aug. 1, motorists were ex-
periencing waiting times
of one to three hours at
some inspection stations
around the state.

The very first day of the
system saw those waiting
times cut more than in
half, Snedeker said, "and
by the middle of the first

. week there were practical-
ly no lines at any of the 38
stations.

"That situation" con-
tinued with no waiting
time exceeding 15 minutes
anywhere" In the'State dur-
ing Augusl ' and
September, Snedeker
said, "and those waiting
times; existed for only
brief periods, usually dur-
ing the staggered tun-
chtlme breaks."

• . • i\'

Motorists are advised
that the experimental
Odd/Even System will
continue through the re-
mainder of the year and
applies to all motorists
whose vehicles are still
due for inspection this
year.

Under the system only
cars due for inspection in
October, November and
December bearing license
plates ending in an even
numeral, including zero,
must report for inspection
this year. Cars due for
inspection in those months
whose license plates end In
an odd number heed not
report. Their inspection •
time is being automatical-
ly extended untihutil
- Motorists with per-
sonalized, license plates

. bearing all letters and no
numbers arc considered
odd and do not have to
report until their normal
month in 1983.
. Although inspections for
cars bearing odd-number
plates are being waved
this,.year, the motorists
must , still register the
vehicles when due this
year and in 1983.
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This is fire prevention week

ALWAYS PREPARED- Members ol
Union County lire departments arc
always prepared, not only during Na-
tional Fire Prevention Week. Right,
Union fireman George Caswell wets
down lire truck. Lower loft, Linden
Deputy Fire Chief Harry Risholl shows •
Cathy Colgan how to know when the
battery pn the smoke detector has run
down. Lower right, Springfield firemen
Tom Ernst (left) and Don Schwerdt
display proper way to put out fire with
extinguishers. (Sec story on page 2.)

WCKY

AGAIN
THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT.

LUCKY
STRIKE

LUCKY
STRIKE

M LOW TAR FILTERS '

LUCKY STRIKE/. X/4/.XZMEANS FINE TOBACCO
/ LOW TAR FILTERS , ,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

•filters Box and Soil Pack: 12 mg."lar", 1.0 mg. nicotino av.: per cigaroito by FTC moihod.
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Fire prevention is essential
Each year, almost 9,000'people die in

Ores in the United States. About threes
fourths of the victims Hie where they
live, in their homes or apartments. And
the majority of the victims are killed
between midnight and eight a.m. . -

These alarming statistics make fire
prevention essential. Unfortunately,
too many people take things for granted "
and feel that fire is something that'only
happens "to the other person, not me."
Fire knows no economic, ethnic, or na-
tional boundaries. Anyone can get burn-
ed if they don't take simple precau- '
tions. :

For that- reason. - Nntional Fire .
Prevention Week, being conducted this
week throughout Union County and all
over the-United States, is a vital
reminder of the importance of taking,
the proper preventive measures.

In Union, for example, apparatus,
such as smoke detectors, is on display
throughout the week in Union Center.
According tq_Capt. Edmund T. Hamtil.
chief of the Bureau of Fire Prevention,
u film on fire hazards in the home is be-
ing shown in the elementary schools.
Literature, book covers, and firefighter
badges are being passed out to students
in the lower grades.. ,

The Union Fire Department has also
been showing for the last few months a.,
number of films on the operation of fire

' equipment, such as extinguishers, to in-
dustries, nursing homes, social and •
civic organizations, and other in-
terested groups. The Fjre Department
plans to keep showing these films long ~
past this week.

"Fire prevention is not for just one
week, it's for every day," said Hamtil.

In Springfield.- the fire department
suggests this is a good time to brush up
oh Home fire safety. Practicing fire
drills with the family is an excellent
idea, as well as inspecting or purchas-
ing smoke detectors.
' The Fire Department has a program

for registering citizens' smoke detec-
tors. This serves as a reminder to check
the smoke detector battery. During this
week, the department-has also permit-
ted various school groups to -visit the
firehouse; and get an idea of the opera- '
tion of the department.

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department presented a "Get out
alive", program this week which was
very helpful in surviving any type fire.
This program won a public service
award last year for its ability to clear
up any misunderstandings individuals
have about fire.

In Linden, deputy fire chief Harry L.
Rishell emphasized that fire prevention
is a year-round program. He said
homeowners can start their own fire
prevention program with proper smoke
detectors, as well as formulating an
escape plan. —
. Rishell says high energy costs are to •
dame for some hazards. For example,

KEEPING EVERYTHING REAbY-SprlngHeld fire cap-
tain William Schmidt (right) and fireman Raymond
portable liquid fuel burning appliances,
such as kerosene heating stoves, are
banned by city ordinance. Other poten-
tial hazards are the fireplace, or a wood
burning stove. .

During this week, the Fire Depart-
ment has had various pieces of equip-
ment on display. A fire prevention
poster contest is being conducted
among^the schools in Linden to make
children more aware of the dangers.

All the fire departments in. Union
County agree that if an individual or
family follows certain fundamental
steps, the chances of a (ire will be
minimized.

Foretell room in the house, there are
separate'guidelines which should be
followed. In the bedroom: buy a smoke
detector and install it outside the sleep-
ing area. It should have a testing agen-
cy label. Also, smoke in a chair, not in
the bed: don't overload electrical
outlets: and plan two escapes routes in
case of fire.

Steps to follow in the kitchen include:
don't store things over the stove
because people can get burned
reaching: turn pot handles so children
can't pull them down; wear tight
sleeves when cooking since loose-fitting
garments can catch fire; since water
and electricity combined cause shock,
have dry hands and don't stand in
water; if an appliance gets wet, have it
service.

Steps to follow .in the living or family
room include: looking under cushions
for burning cigarettes before going to
bed; using a metal fireplace screen and
having the chimney cleaned regularly;
using large ashtrays; putting lighters
and matchers where children won't find
them, and using speciai outjet covers to

THURSDAY DEADLINE
-A l l Items olhor than spot news should be in our of lice

by 4 p.m. Thursday.
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M YOU CAN earn, M O N E Y in your spare S
H time, and not leave home to do it.
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INTERESTED?
For Details

Send a self-address stamped envelope:
MONEY

P.0.75
Elizabeth, N.J. 07202

keep children's fingers out; allowing
air space around the television arid
stereo to prevent overheating; keeping
portable heaters away from people and •
combustibles.

Lenhart stand in front of their flretruck, making sure
everything is in top-notch condition.

CHERNEY
DANCE STUDIOS

Our 26th Vnr

FALL REGISTRATION NOW
• BAllET ' T A P •TOE »JAH
•ACtOtATIC • HAWAIIAN '• TAHIMN
• AHOWC Md PKSCHOOl ClASSft

AGES 3 TO ADULT •

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR TEENAGE

AND ADULT BEGINNERS

'Registration in person or by phone

Union
599 Chestnut St.

688-4664
687-6961

Westfield
615 Central Ave.

232-3009
. 687-6961

WIGH

SWEET CORN
PEACHES

TOMATOES
APPLES

• Fresh picked
sweet corn

• Fruits &
vegetables

• Old fashioned
hickory smoked
hams & bacon

•Fresh cider
without
preservatives

• Gourmet foods
• Pure honey ft

maple syrup
• Home style pies

Open daily 9a.m.-6p.m.

Route 202,
BltwMir MMUSIMM t hriurdnilli

I--.-

Don't Take Just A
Slice Of The Apple..

Now, the UNION and CLARK Diet Centers have added
two new slices for the holistic
dieting effect!

Plus: •Private Counseling
•Medically approved, no drugs
•Freelife-time maintainance

Call Nina Otto today at:
1st Floor 397 Chestnut Sij; Uni

688-DIET (3438V
53 Westfield Ave!,

381-2238

Certain cribs remain dangerous
Eight children under the age of two crib for possible hazards immediatelv. and the mattress simnnrt. This w i i r ^ of death nmone children. 'children under the age of two

years have died when their heads
became entrapped in decorative cut-out
designs in headboards or footboards of
(heir cribs, according to the Union
County Division of Consumer Affairs.

The United States Consumer^ Prc-
(jllfts^Safety-Commission urges all
parents to check their cribs to see if
thejr were manufactured by Basset
Furniture Co., of Basset, Vu. Those
with the scria'l numbers 5126, 5621, and
5225 must get a modification from their
retailer or contact the manufacturer al
(7031 C29-75U.

Ellen Bloom, Director of the Union
County Division of Consumer Affairs,

.alerts parents not to wait. "Check-your

Quality review
for state-units

crib for possible hazards immediately.
There are many cribs in homes that do
have these cut-out designs. They will
mean tragedy if a child's head or neck

>• is caught in them. —
_ "It is estimated that 150 to 200 infants
die every year in accidents involving
cribs, Safety is no accident. Adults are
responsible for the safety of their
children." ' _

When buying a new crib, or when
checking on older cribs, be certain the
slats are not more than 2 :i/8" apart.
Look for a crib design wilhout the curv-
ed openings, or one where the opening
is loo large for the head to be caught in.

Buy a crib with as large a distance as
possible between the lop of Ihe side rail

and the mattress support. This will"
discourage the baby from climbing out.

Prevent falls. Make sure.locks and
latches on the dropsidc of the crib arc

-secure,
, Metal hardware on the crib should be

smooth—no sharp edges or exposed
bolts on which the child can bcinjured.

Use a mattress that fits^snugly. If you
can fit more than two fingers between
the mattress and the side_of the crib,
the mailress is too small.

"Be wise," advises Mrs. Bloom,
"look for.safety features when choosing
your baby's crib. Use the crib only until
the child is 35 inches tall—and prevent a
fall."

-Accidents are the number one cause

of death among children. fhV Union
County Division of Consumer Affairs is
presenting a program throughout the
county on infant/child safety to alert
people who are responsible for the care
of children to the hazards-surrounding
them. If you are interested in schedul-
ing this program, please call Rhoda
Staub, Educator for the Division, at 233-
0502.

Specific information on crib recalls
can be obtained by calling the United
States Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission at (BOO) 678-8326.

KIIOPI.OCAI.
AM)SAVIC(JAS

SHOP OLK ADVKKTISKHS
AM)SAVK.M()\KY-

. Human Services Com-
missioner George J.
Albanese has established
a unit in his office which is
designed to identify and
resolve potential problems
in the department's in-
stitutions and agencies.

The Quality Review Unit
will routinely inspect state
facilities in the divisions of
mental retardation, men-
tal health and hospitals,
youth and family services
and veterans services to
monitor their compliance
with standards that have
been developed.

Teams will be sent to
various department in-
stitutions to examine ad-
ministration, client
management and quality
of life, life safety (safety
of facility and emergency
procedures,) enviromen-
lal health and sanitation,
staffing and fiscal system.

"The information from
the quality review report
will not only indicate what
programs are operating
smoothly, but it will also
point out possible pro-
blems," said the commis-
sioner.

"It is important to me to
help the institutions iden-
tify problem areas and
work with them in carry-
ing out their mission of
quality care to our
clients," he said.

Albanese noted that Vic-
tor Moura, an executive
assistant in his office,
would direct Iho quality
review unit.

Walter Ulrich, deputy
commissioner, said the
unit will initially focus on
state psychiatric hospitals
and the slate schools for
the retarded, but will
evevtually emeompass all
of the programs.

Look for the ST.O.P. Symbol In
our ADS and In our STORES. It
means a SPECIAL PURCHASE
THAT SAVES YOU MONEY I

COKE, WET COKE
4 TAD

PLUS TAX
S LITER

HENHESIY
COflHAC V.8.

8AVK)U
lAMBHUSCO

impound From Italy

2 ail
•

AWAKN
IWHTCHABUS

FAH BATTAQUA
VEMNCCHW

BAUD
CHABU8 BLAHC

All BoofB 12 O J loxcopl whoro noted) CasiiB ol 2* Pncos Includo All TBXOB (oxcept todal wo Reserve Iho Higm lo Limit Quantum
ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE. PRICES OOOD THRU TUESDAY OCT. 12th.

UNION
1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) •-886-9717

JUSI nu'o'ii Rt 22 ana Garaun Suto Paikwflv ovo'onu

AIXST0RE3 OPEN MOHDAYTHURSDAY 'TlLB PM| FRIDAY • SATURDAY 'TIL 10 PM

Home Liquors
«•_• x HnuF LIQUORS. 1082 ' B M M B
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Consumer has a right to change I Wine fundraiser set
"Sometimes people have a legal right

to. change Uiteir minds." Ellen Bloom,
director of the Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs of the Department of
Human Resources, pointed out this
week. "'• . . . " " • •

"A Federal Trade Commission rule,'.'
she said, "gives the customer three
days to change your mind on any pur-
chase of $25 or more made on your
doorstep, at hotels or motels, or away •

seller s. usual place oi

Senior citizens
to hear talks
by. candidates1'

The Senior Citizens Council df Union
County will sponsor a Candidates' Day
from 12:30 to 3 p.m. Saturday at the F.
Edward Biertuempfel Senior Center In
Burnet Junior High School. 2155 Morris
Ave., Union.

Jack Landau of Kcnihvorlh. the first
president of the council, will be chair- • _
man for the event. \ •

Invitations to participate have been
sent to those seeking UniorrCounry of-
fices in. the November election and to •
congressional candidates in districts in
the county.

Refreshments will be served at 12:30
p.m. The candidates' forum is schedul-
ed to get under way at 1 p.m.

The program is open to the public, ac-
cording to Evelyn Frank, council presi-
dent. She said additional information is
available at the council office. 2165
Morris Ave., Union. 964-7555.

Palmquist talk
set for tonight

The Drug Awareness Committee-of—
the Union County Council of PTAs will
sponsor a "Wisdom from the Street"
seminar by Midwest Challenge at the
Linden, High School on St. George
Avenue at 7 p.m. today.

The speaker will be Al Palmquist.
rounder of the Midwest Challenge
•chabilita'tion centers. He; is a
preacher, author and policeman. His
work in attempting to rescue girls trap-
ped into teenage prostitution is describ-
ed in his book and film, "The Minnesota
Connection."

He also has been a guest on national
:elevision shows. .

Wisdom from the Street" is a
seminar aimed at preventing drug ad-
diction, crime, homosexuality and pro-
stitution.

The, seminar is for parents, teens,
grandparents, pastors, educators and
counselors. It is free, but admission is
by ticket only. Further information is
available from Mary Nowakowski,
chairperson, at 241-0881 or 480-2497.

rrom -the
business.^

Blopm explained: "The salesperson
• must'tell you your cancellation rights.
and your contract must include your
right to cancel. It's your right under the
law to do so.

"The rule applies not only to sales
made in the home, but to sales
agreements made anywhere other than
the seller's normal place of bUsines.
For example, it applies to consumer
pFoduct .'parties' • given in private
homes, to sales' made out of rented
rooms or restaurants, arid contracts
where your home is used as security."

To cancel the sale, an individual must

sign one of the two copies of- the
cancellation form the seller must pro-
vide, then mail it by certified mail to
the address given for cancellation any
time before midnight of the third

ness-day after •.hn-nnnirt im

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

£>50 Safety Stalls
OOpen AH Year'Round

> 7 Days a Week
ORain or Shine

SRESOT
Golf Range

2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083
G88-97G7 688-0977

U»PlEWOOOEXir«nFnOMROUTE 2<E _
BETWEEN VAUXHALL np & THE UNION MARKET

Vl PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
Including Cataracts

. •Over 400 F r a m e s t o •
Choose F r o m

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485Rt.22W.
UNION 964-7979

Located Inside Rlckel Home Center
Available In other stares
51 Chambers Bridge Rd,

BricktownttO-1775

90 Parsonage Rd;
Monlo Park S4V-8749

Uiumtss a a y auur '••" «»••• """ •
Bloom said..the consumer must keep
the other copy and the return receipt,
she reported.

She added: "if you decide to cancel,
the merchant must, within 10.days,
cancel and-return any papers you sign-
ed, refund your money and tell you
whether any product left with you will

bc picked up, or accept the return for a
trade-in. •

"Within 20 days the.merchant must
either pick up the items left with you,
or, if you agree to send it back, pay any

• l i p p i r - -
"But, be careful! You do not have

three days to cancel any contract."
warned Bloom. The "cooling-off" rule
docs not cover sales made at the
seller's place of business, totally by
mail or phone, under $25, real estate, in-
surance, securities, emergency home

, repairs or any purchase other than
those described, she said.

TOWNLEY
MARKET

&DELI
Specials On Sale

Oct. 4th Thru
October 9th.

"Cooking Good"

CHICKEN
LEGS

Jones' Farm Fresh

Country Style

URMET CHEESE
CORNER
On Satuidays Ony

FEATURING...
• IMPORTED CHEESES

Cul To Order ,

• IMPORTED CRACKERS
GOURMET CHEESE SPREADS

All Cheese and Cheese Spreads

Thumann's

ROASTi
PORK

99
V2 Ib.

HEALTH
SALAD

5-Lb. Bag

EASTERN
POTATOS

5 0
BAh59'

Ib.

PRODUCE

Stalk

PASCAL
CELERY

49
Farm Fresh
Extra Large

EGGS •£.

Thumann's

CORNED
BEEF

$1 99
I >2 Ib.

3 Bags Of

CARROTS

3Bags
For

$ 1
CANADA DRY

Orange or C } # |
Barrelhead Q WBarrelhead
Root Beer plus tax

"Phone-ln-Your-Order"

DELIVERY SERVICE
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY MARKET & DELI
Wo Accept

Food Stamps

1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION
688-9709

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

Open Daily
From 8:30 AM

to6:00 PM

by adoption agency
"A jug of wine, a loaf of bread, and

thou-." Omar Khayyam had the right
idea and SpaufiJffig TBT children's
Volunteer Auxiliary and Les Amis Du
Vin (friends of wine—as consultants)
are planning a "Toast the Children"
wine and cheese tasting party.

It wi|l take place on Sunday, Nov. 7,2
• to G p.m. at the Monday Afternoon Club

on Watchung Avenue,- Plainficld. This
stately Victorian, mansion was refur-
bished last spring for the "Plainfield
Rcnaissaace Designer's Showcase"
and will bo a setting to grqce the eye
while the palate will be having
delightful experiences.

Six wine companies (to date) have
agreed to supply their wine lines for
tasting and experts will be available to
explain the nuances'..A kit containing a
glossary of wines, vintage chart and
scoring sheet will-be available to keep
tract of and rate those wines which
please you most. (A non-alcoholic
punch will also be on hand for those who
want to support Spaulding, the free
adoption agency, and have the enjoy-

ment and fun of the afternoon.)
Co-chairpersons Malynda Madzcl

"'and Itcnrc~Katz~orScotch Plains are
readying the invitation tickets which
may be purchased for $10 per person
from Volunteer Auxiliary members or
directly from Spaulding for Children at
3G Prospect Street, Westfield. N.J,

.07090.
Spaulding for Children is a non-profit, -

certified adoption agency which places
children throughout New Jersey. II
specializes in finding families for
special needs children. This includes
older, school-aged children of all races,
brothers and sisters who should be kepi
together and youngsters with signifi-
cant physical, menlaJ or emotional
disabilities.

The children are- waiting in in-
stitutions or arc under foster care and
the agency tries to let the people in-
terested in adopting know that the
waiting children have needs besides the
need for parents. The agency works
with parents to help decide what dif-
ficulties they can or cannot handle.

Record total gained
for Cancer Society

— A record total of $3,525,000 was con-
tributed to the American Cancer Socie-
ty New Jersey Division's 1982 crusade.
The total represents an increase of
$200,000 over the previous year.

The 1982 Cancer Crusade was headed
by Leonard D. McCue, vice president
for sales promotion at Prudential In-
surance Co. of America. McCue has

been named presidentelect of the New
Jersey Division for 1982-B3.

"In the face of the nation's edonomic
downturn, the results of this year's
Cancer Crusade in New Jersey
represents a tremendous accomplish-
ment by the 48,000 volunteer crusaders
who took part," McCue said.

WINTER HOURS:
Open 7 Days From 8 AM to 6 PM

SPEEDY
CAR

•; ' i .
0

IS L E H I G H A V I .

The Best Car Wash fn Union County
1 Every Day with
[Every Wash $1.00Value

UNDERCARRIAGE FLUSH
• G*tR<ud Salt OH Today I • Prevent Rust I • Eliminate Body Rotl

12 SUPER COIN

FREE
OPEN 7 DAYS-8 AM to 6 PM

| Weekdays • $2.38 Sat., Sun,, Holidays $2.61

HOT WAX only 75<
•M»TI«>lll«Ptrmm«l WE DO AOOtAT JOB WITHOUT TIPS

ISPEEDY CAR WASH
515 LEHIGH AVE. UNION

(B«lw««n Morris Ave. 4 Galloping HIM Rd.)

OPERATED
Self

Service

VACUUMS
into Trunk Rdirvtd For
W«ih Cuilomtrt Only.

WEST
Family Hairstyling & Skin Care Center

1773 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Grand Opening!

Special
Every Monday

Shampoo, Cut & Blow Style
Men, Women & Children

V2 Price

Complete Skin Care by

LISA
Formerly ol Christine Valmay, N.V.C.

FREE Make-up application
with any hair service.

Saturday only by appointment.
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Columbia

STARTS TODAY THRU MON., OCT. 11

SKYMASTER CUrb
SKYLIGHTS Mounled

Starting from § C j l j 9 5

Aluminum
Storm & Screen

Door
$7499Sale I ARett ilooo

AvalUble In: 30", 32", 36'
Colpnial croubuck deoun. Prc-
hunfl. Baked enamel Imiih.

Full VA" Thick

The Atrium
Patio Door

6Ft.sALEs495"
• Lumber
• Moulding! g yg
• Pre-hung Door* • Power Tool* • Atrium Door*
• Stanley Tools • Caradco Windows • Cedar A Redwood Sidings

• (Hidden Palnla • Cuitom Mlllwork
- • Ply Gem Paneling • Wuco Skylights

P T l D

hkp!« a SprintfoM Ave.,
S l l W M , N J.

• SW4MO0

Mourn
7:30.3:00 We«kdiy>
8:00400 Saturday!
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State selects
UCC professor

Dr. Donald D. Schmeltekopf. a pro-
fessor of phlfosophy at Union County
College, has,been chosen to work in the
State Department of Higher Education
in conjunction with his recently award-
ed fellowship in academic ad-
ministratiion.

Dr.Schmcltekopr, who received an
1982-83 American Council on Education
Fellowship, was one_ of 35 fellows
selected annually from a national pool
of applicants. Dr. Schmeltekopf will
spend most of the year working with the
Department of Higher Education, as
well as visiting several colleges and
working with the top administrator of a
college. . • '

The purpose of the ACE Fellow pro-
gram is to strengthen leadership in
American higher education by identify-
ing and training individuals who show
promise for responsible positions in
academic administration.

While with the DHE. Schmeltekopf
will observesuch educational groups as
the state Board of Higher Education
and the Academic Council in action.

Schmeltekopf has been a member of
the Union County College faculty since
1968.

Placement test
Union County College's Institute for

Intensive English will conduct place-
. ment tests for the fall semester on Fri-
day, Oct. 22, at 9a.m. and 6 p.m., accor-
ding to Prof! Howard Pomann, direc-
tor.

The testing is being conducted in
order to determine the English profi-
ciency level -of speakers of other •
languages so they can be properly plac-
ed in the Institute's second cycle, which
runs from Nov. 1 through Dec. 23.

FREEHOLDER CANDIDATES-Joanne Rajoppi, right, president of the Union
County Women's Political Caucus, presents a check to the Democratic can-
didates for freeholder. The candidates, from lelt, Thomas Long ol Linden,
Charlotte DeFelippo ol Hillside and Jerry Green of PlainfJeld, recently wore en-
dorsed by the bipartisan caucus at an open house. Each of the candidates receiv-
ed the minjmum two-thirds vote required (orjendosement.

CONDOR LARGEST 1UPT0R
1 Birds of prey are called raptors.
North America's largesUs the Califor-
nia condor, the second largest is the
bald eagle. •«• •

A project
by Sinnott

Union County Surrogate
Rose Marie Sinnott this
week announced her ap-
pointment of a special.task
force to help establish Pro-
ject Comfort in -Union
County-to-provide-help-for
people following, the death
of a spouse. Its members
are:

The Bev. Nancy
Forsberg. pastor of the
First Congregational
•Church of Union
Township; Ann Piwowar
of Plainfield: the Rev.
Theodore Goyins, .pastor
of the Heard A.M;E.
Church of Roselle; Rabbi
Jacob Rubenstein of Tem-
ple Beth Torah of
Rahway; Sister Ellen
Patricia Mead of Summit,
a former administrator of
St. Elizabeth's Hospital of
Elizabeth: the Rev.
Thomas Arminio of St.
Theresa's Church of Sum-
mit; and Harry Maslow of
Berkeley' Heights, a
member of the board of
directors of the Occupa-
tional Center.

She added that : people,
interested in volunteering
their services for helping
widowed persons through
Project Comfort should
call her at 527-4288.

When he promises you
the sun, moon and stars

tell him you'll settle
for a rock!

Lute Selection Of Diamond
EnpKtmMt Rind Mi Wtddlne Bands

Watches • Watwfonl Ctysbl
Fine Jeweliy • Hummel Fljurlnej
Uidro Figurines • lenu China

JOHNDeGEORGE
JEWELERS

Mum 687-3707

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E I N H ? M E ESTIMATES
.THE LOW P R I C E YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER«>;2950,00
FOR IMP SQ.FT.

ALUMINUM or VINYL
<ir SIDING

COMPLETESOFfft-FASCIA INSULATION
. . . . . . . . . ROOFING-lUDERSGuTTERS-OOORS

ONLY NAME^ STORMWINbOWSMASONRY-lllLTYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!
WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687 -9278

WOMAN'S ACE LONGEST
The longest hole-in-ohe made by a

woman golfer last year was 205 yards,
registered by Priscilla DiSimoni. G2, at
Palmetto. Fla., Oct. 7.

"IT'S AMAZING...
I LOOK UK AND NEW"...
Now you can rcdocorijc yqur_baljuoom without
the high cost ol now'lnl'uios. I I K U I I M C youi
worn & chipped bathroom fixtures with proles-
sionally applied Porcclaincotc our exclusive syn-
thetic rjorcclainthe latest in space 'age
technology. Your choice ol decorator colors
Durable diamond finish, plus new tub

(uaranlce.
Call

The Finishing Touch
Anytime For A Free Estimate

851-0981

FREE
HEARING EXAM

Pearle specialists will test your hearing without charge. It's quick, simple and
private. And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearle Is the source tor
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call (or an appointment.
Free hearing exam offer ends Nov. 30,1982. You may also want to examine
Pearie's truly remarkable values In the newest and. most reliable hearing aids
available. .

THE INCREDIBLY SMALL
BEHIND-THE-EAR AID
• Hidden by the ear
• tone control tor comtortablo listonino
• Tale coil lor telephone use
• 3-position switch
- Superior fidelity
• A luiiury hearing aid .
• Compare to ordinary larger models

•-.:££•

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING AIDS — CUSTOM
PITTED IN-THE-EAR
• Fits completely within your ear
• Easy adjustment of sound level settings
• Fits comfortably and easy to wear
• Excellent amplification and tone

291Model #
PV1

Ear mold 520

281Model rt»
PV2 .

, Ear mold «20

Other Models from $250

Made by one ol the world's most respected hearing aid
manufacturers -Full 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply ot
batteries • American workmanship, German technology • High
reliability and comfort -

HEARING AID
CENTERS

IMM
k TM 141B Morris Avenue • (201) C88-59O0

tirtlilnili
390 Market Slreot • (201) 843-5453
Wf.JSmlitMtowii Circle
Eator>lown • (201) S42-B80B -
MtkiMM
Lauiel Squaia Shopping Contar
Routes 70 « 88 and Van Zilo Road

New procedure helps applicant
ty procedures recently put into

operation allow Social Security
numbers to be issued in about two
weeks after a person has applied and
provided the required evidence and in-
formation, John H. McCutcheon, Social
Security district manager in Elizabeth,
said.

Even with these new procedures,
however, a person must provide
evidence of his or her age, citizenship,

or immigrant status, and identity
before a number can be issued.
: Only original documents or copies
certified by the agency which issued
them can be used. A person 1U or older
applying for a Social Security number
for the first time must apply in person.

, The best evidence of age and citizen-
ship is a public or hospital record or
birth or a religious record or birth or
baptism. Any of these documents

should be recorded before age five. IT
these documents do not exist, one or
more of the items in the following list
can be used to establish age as well as
identity.

Driver's license, state identity card,
voter's registration card, school
record, school identification card,
report card, marriage record, divorce
decree, work badge or building pass,
labor union or fraternal origanization

Day-long seminar on child care
Elizabeth General Medical Center

will present a daylong seminar for cor-
porate representatives to provide the
basic information relative to the
organization of an educational child
care center, and fo explore corporate
child care as an employee benefit,

^Children in General," 889 East Jersey
.Street, Elizabeth, Friday, Oct. 22, 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Elizabeth General
Medical Center Foundation, the
seminar will provide practical informa-
tion regarding the impact, feasibility,

and successfful implementation of cor-
porate child care services.

This program is unique in that
representatives from the Medical
Center will share experiences en-
countered in setting up their program
and evaluate the child care needs of
corporations. More than just a babysit-
ting service, "Children in General"
provides an educational program
designed for children of all ages.

The leader of the seminar, Janna
Gaughan, is the director/program
developer of "Childern in General."
Over the past 15 years she has designed

BACKGROUND TO

1 I't'iitiaii CnlU'm' Pri'sciifi in HIVIIKII

THE POLISH PHOENIX
1 0 0 0 YKAKS OF IfIST(>KY U ( I I.Tl Rli

A 7S miniitf 3 wrri'Pti mulli KTMQV iliiii1 presvndilum i riMli'il by
.» proit'il ItMin liom iht" Univi'ivlv <>l l'itl»hur'iti

FELICIAN COLLEGE
Smil l i M.IIM S l r i v l . 1 mi l . SM

Friday, October IS, I9S2 • 7:30 P.M.

Doiuilinn S.T • 1 cl'ui.in (OIII'JIL-

Want Ads Work...
CalMiMi-7700

Jk
ATARI

Authorized
Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St,
Linden

WANT TO CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS DRASTICALLY?|
10-30% SAVINGS!!!

THE NEW
HONEYWELL FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT

Combined With a New
FLAME RETENTION HEAD BURNER

Will Do Just That
You'll Also Get a 15% Tax Credit

On Your Federal Income Tax

THOMAS FUEL CORP.
HILLSIDE, NJ.

688-4281
Let us give you a

- FREE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY TEST
Find out

Today
How Much

to Save
Tomonow

and implemented developmental pro-.
. grams for the education of young
children in North Carolina and New
Jersey. Mrs Gaughan is co-author of
"Infanttoddler Parenting: Activities
for Child with Adult" with Dr. Gwen
Neser.

record, draft card or military ID,
military discharge papers, U.S.
passport, U.S. citizen's ID, card,
newspaper birth announcement, adop-
tion record, court order for name
change, church record, welfare record,
medical record, insurance policy. !xty
scout or girl scout record, or >.:her i
document showing identifying data
such as physical, descripiion,
photograph, or signature can be used.

People who are not U.S. citizens
should provide the appropriate Im-
migration and Naturalization Service
form as well as their foreign birth cer-
tificate. . .

More information about applying for
social security numbers can be obtain'
ed at the Elizabeth social security of-
fice, located at 3-12 Westminster
Avenue, or calling 1800)272-1111.

Financial aid
workshop set

The second in a series of
four f inancial aid
workshops to be offered
this fall by Union County
College will be conducted
on Tuesday from 7 to !)
p.m.

The workshop, which
will be held in the.Union
County Room of the
MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus, will
focus on how to secure
financial aid for a college
education.

The free workshops are
designed to inform in-
dividuals of the variety of
funding that is available to
college students. One of
the most beneficial
aspects of the session is
the assistance individuals
can receive in filling out
the financial aid applica-
tion forms, according to
Henry F. Mackiewicz,
director of the Financial
Aid Center.

High school seniors, col-
lege students and their
parents are invited to at-
tend free of charge.

J. DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For Home Or Olllce
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
STORM WINDOWS

STORM'DOORS

WALLS REFINISHED |
PANELING

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE |
C a l l

686-3824
Union, N.J.

"for particular people"

INFANTS ADULTS

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
385 CHESTNUT ST.. UNION 964-3999

24 HOUR INFORMATION LINE

Seal the moment
with a solitaire
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Now you can choose the perfect
• ring for her hand from a

fabulous collection of diamond
solitaire engagement rings. A
dazzling selection featuring the

sizes that fit your means: all
with a standard of excellence

that assures you of giving her a
lastinp treasure of quality and

value.

Richard
lados Echo

JEWELERS \ #

Mark
LaMotta

1571
U N I O N Bunk fcmerlcerd

Morris Avenue
6860322
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Nader set to speak
to studehts at UCC

Elderly series scheduled

One of the most popular lecturers on
college campuses, Ralph Nader, comes
to Union County College tomorrow to of-
ifer his observations on the nation's pro- . -
blems.
-Nader, a consumer advocate for two

decades, will kick off the Union County
College's Student Government Associa-
tion 1982-83 Lecture and Entertainment
Series. •

Nader tame to prominence in the six-
ties when he first took General Motors
to task for building what he said were
"unsafe" cars, and he has continued to
work for social change, citizens train-
ing and education.

Nader's lecture will feature his
analyses and observations of such
issues as utility rates, insurance rates,
citizen access tothe airwaves, urtian
co-ops, and even how individuals can

find a rewarding career. .. <
Nader, who has been rated in polls as

one of the nation's most credible
heroes, has "blown-the whistle'' onva*
number of institutions and organiza-
tions over the years. And his proposal
that students establish their own public •
interest research groups has been suc-
cessfully adopted in.over 20 states.
Funded and run by students, these
groups work for social change, citizen
training and education;

The Lecture and Entertainment
Series Is intended primarily for
students, faculty and staff at the Col-
lege, according to Michael Lordi of~
Kcnilworth. SGA president. However,
tickets go on sale to the public one week
before the event. Ticket Information
may be obtained by calling the SGA of-
fice. 270-2430. '

"Caring for your Elder- munity nursing, and Mary
ly Loved One" will be the Madigan, director of corn-
topic of a four-part series munity education, the goal
offered by Overlook of the program Is to help
Hospital this fall. Spon- people, with elderly
sored by the: department relatives to understand
of Community. Nursing and better cope with the
and Community Educa- normal process of aging.
Hon.. the series will begin Community resources and
on Monday, Oct. 18,' and support will be explored,
continue on Oct.25, Nov. t Some of the topics to be
and8. •

All sessions will be held
in the Center for Com-
munity Health, Con-
ference Rooms 2A-2B,
sixth fldo'r, and will run
from 7 to 9 p.m..

According to Barbara
-Ward; director of 'corn-

treated during the series
are the aging process
itself from the prospective
of a physician, a nurse
educator, a nutritionist,
and a psychiatric social
worker; the availability of
Home Care services; local
Community resources and
nursing home placement.

Registration efforts
prove to be success

Response to voter "much better than' ex-
registration efforts on pected." according to
Union County College's MrS-. .Rose Henderson.
Cranford Campus was president of Phi Theta

Public forum-set
on 'nuke' freeze

Question: "Do you sup-
port a mutual United
States and Soviet Union
' n u c l e a r weapons '
freeze?".

This question will ap-
pear on the ballots of the
citizens of the State of New
Jersey on Election Day,
Nov. 2.

As part of its ongoing
educational programs, the
National Council of Jewish
Women, Grea t e r
Elizabeth Section, will
sponsor a public forum on
the topic of "The Nuclear
Freeze." This forum will
take place Wednesday
evening, at 8' p.m. at the
YM-YWHA of Eastern
Union County, Green
Lane, Union.

A film entitled "War
Without Winners." pro-
duced by the Center for
Defense Information, •, a
private organization head-
quarters in Washington.
D.C.; will be shown as a
prelude to the evening's
discussion. Dr. George
Ambrosio, a represen-
tative from Physicians for
Social Responsibility, will -
be the speaker. He will lec-
ture briefly on facts about
nuclear war after the film
and then facilitate a ques-
tion and discussion peribd.

Further information
concerning the public
forum or the National
Council of Jewish Women
Is available by contacting
Kim Gluck, program
chairwoman at 354-1578.

M
M •
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NOTICE
gCANDIDATES FOR THE
5 NOVEMBER 2nd, 1982 GENERAL
M ELECTION DESIRING TO APPOINT
M CHALLENGERS, /MUST SUBMIT

THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
THEIR CHALLENGERS "I N
WRITING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY BOARD OFElECTIONS
53 RAHWAY AVENUE

j ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07207

JNQ LATER THAN OCTOBER 19, 1982̂

TWO (2) CHALLENGERS FROM
EACH DISTRICT ARE PERMITTED
BY LAW. ALL APPOINTED AS
CHALLENGERS MUST BE
REGISTERED VOTERS IN UNION

Kappa, the student honor
society which sponsored
the five-day drive.

Phi Theta Kappa, the
national honorary frater-
nity for two-year colleges,
obtained 100 registration
forms from the Union
County Board of Elections
to make available to
students; faculty and staff
at the College.

"Almost all the forms
have been utilized," Mrs.
Henderson said. "Many
people didn't realize that .
Oct. 4 was the deadline for
'registering."

KITCHENS

by VERSA

QUALITY
Custom Cabinets

YOU CAN AFFORD!

^ Free Estimates •
Call of Visit

Versa Supply
Company

30 Wilson Avo., Nowork, NJ
Tel: 589-3355

Sen/fag tho Homeowner
Since 1963 •

N.
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
II
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M
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B
M
M
M

COUNTY.

Julius Oksenhorn

• . BUYS YOUR.. • .

DIAMONDS

Predou/ /tone/
Old gold-gUver
IVIATI VUIA
. and now ahd then h* Mil* .

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholeule-retail

appraisals

We do in-home appraisals lor your convenience
tndsafajy. Call tor an appointment.

SOOMillbum Avenue, Millburn, N J .
(201)379-1595

OfxWltMllytSM lOAMIoS JOPM.Mon iThun •»> lo t£)

K . . i , • • • ••• - • , , „ • ..-••-' -•• l i

FREE
BAG & BAGGAGE
FROM BUDGET;
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IliimiljIi.liimiiirvUI. IIIH:|MI:

Union tMl-l-8211 Summit 27H-0022
Linden 186-0044

You get more than just a carat Budget.

vs.

ARMY
Sat.,Oct.9,1982
Giants
Stadium
2:00 P.M.

Tickets On Sale At
Rutgers Athletic Center
Ticket Office, O r . . .
To Charge Tickets On VISA Or

MasterCard Up To24HoursPrior
To Game Call:

201-932-GoRLJ
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 A.M.-6 P.M.

Tickets Available Day Of Game
At Giants Stadium Beginning

At NOON.

For More Info ^ s
Call: • imi ''•-»••"" -*»•<<

201-932-2766 ffl RUTGERS

Pick Of The LPs,
"Suspicion" by Lisa Bade
(A&M Records).,

"I like to pour as much
emotion«as I can into
whatever I'm doing.
Whatever attitude the
song has, whether it's
tongue-in-cheek or tearful,
I just want to throw
everything into it. I tend to
act out the parts and
create the situation in the

Disc & Data
-By AAILT HAMMER

"Summertime" and other
standards in Amsterdam
bars. A subsequent trip to
America found her getting
up and doing tho same, im-
promptu, in clubs.

Returning to Australia,
she realized that the bug
hit her. A songwriter
friend introduced her to
Glenn Wheatley (the
manager of Little River
Band) who gambled on

song, as opposed to just- cutting a single with Lisa.
singing it."

Lisa Bade gives a fairly
accurate description of the
way she works'. Her debut
album, Suspiciorvdoes an
even better job. Simply
and directly, it's one of the
most dramatic and highly
charged female vocalist
debuts in recent months.

However, Suspicion
almost didn't happen. The
attractive Melbourne
singer didn't consider
music a full-time career
until after she'd embarked
on another vocation. "I
was a dress designer," she
says. "Iwcnt from school
to my dad's fashion house,
where I worked as a recep-
tionist. A couple of years
later, I got into designing,
and I spent time traveling
the world, hunting
fashions." In 1979 and '80,
while traveling through
Italy-and Holland, she
began singing, and libbing

The side, released in 'BO,
caught the car of A&M A&-
R Director David Ker-
shcnbaUm,. Excited, he
called Bade at home ("It
was April Fool's Day,
1981," she laughs.). After
bringing her to the States
and rehearsing for four
months, they returned to
Australia to record.

The result is Suspicion,
a rock-solid program of
first-rate songs that fairly
bristles with the emotion
and presence of a distinc-
tive stylist-interpreter.
Lisa calls her torrid cover
of Johnny Kidd's "Shakin'
All Over," tongue-in-
cheek, but really raging."
She claims her version of
Tom Waits' "Jersey Girl,"
is "slow but powerful, and
raunchy." She's right, as
are her perfectly sym-'
pathetic renderings of Nils
Lofgrcn's "The Weight,"
Joan Armatrading 's

ballad "Willow," and the
atmospheric "Suspicion"
by the under-rated com-
poser, Scott Wilk.

Robin Lane's "When
Things Go Wrong!' is sud-
denly v ib ran t and
boisterous, ' and the
dramatic tunes "Murder
At Midnight" and "Pile
Up On The Highway"
showcase Badc's all-slop-
out vocal onslaughts at
their loud best. Bryan
Adams' "That Ain't No
Way To Treat A Lady,"

Lyric soprano
set for concert

Suzanne Johnson, lyric soprano, will
be in concert Oct. 17 at 6 p..n. in
Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpilie
Road, Springfield.

Miss Johnson, a Christian artist in
sacred music, who has appeared in hun-
dreds of churches, colleges, conven-
tions, oratorio societies, banquets and
Bible conferences, combines sacred
classics, hymns, gospel songs and folk
melodies.

She has sung in Africarlsracl, Viet-
nam, Korea and Sweden. Her perfor-
mances have included oratorio works of
Bach, Handel, Mozart and Brahms.

Auditions for dogs
scheduled Tuesday

The Performing Arts department, ol
Middlesex County College, Edison, will
hold auditions for dogs to appear in the
fall production of "The Royal Family,"
a comedy_by George S. Kaufman and
Edna Ferber. The auditions will be held
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Perfor
ming Arts Center Theater.

Lynn W^nik, the director, has an-
nounced that one or two dogs arc need-
ed, and they should be "pedigreed dogs
that behave well."

Performance dates are Nov. 12,13,19
and 20 with a benefit Nov. 21. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
548-6000, (ixt.367. '

Nests are always the first to
go. Please use fire carefully.

DINNERS-SPECIALIZING IN
•SAUERBRATEN& DUMPLINGS

• STEAK TARTARE

Full Course Dinners

Starting at *5"

1967 MORRIS AVENUE
UNI3S CENTER, N.1.07083

•HUlUU<C«MlllUlMf«

wurtiuuiim

CONTINENTAL &
AMERICAN CUISINE.

OPEN DAILY FROM 11 AM lo 2 KM

Fuluilni Lunch & Dinner

Uta Nil* Speclits ft

lumbo Siitdwlches

Imporlcfl & Domestic

BEER ON TAP
Served In CongcnlAl Atmoiphore

A Roaionably Prlctd • Small Party
Roam AceommodaUs -ip to 33 people

CHESTNUT
I TAVERN
| RESTAURANT
JITAUA.N-AAIERICAX CUISINE

« QPEN
ft' DAILY
K 11:30
» '"M Midnite
« Fri.»
ft Sat.
ft Til 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment.:.

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

8

s
w •

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Oil Parkway North OC/1 OCftC

At Exit U9 yoi -ooyp
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

• Feltucini

•USatm 2
• Veil $

Spectattie; <i

• Scungilh U

•Catamjn J^

•Mussels W

•Scampi *'

• Steaks «

• Chops M

5
uj . ivwjunLKCLIII LAKLJ] |!f,
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UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

'The Lobster P l a c e "

Mon.
thru
Sal.

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted . .

2258 MORRIS AVE. W ,.,
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Wines • Cocktnils

Major Credit Cards Accepted
'Vv'd

\ON f>c
NO . "AA/y.
ON . * '

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
^" Come and Tiv Out New 4 Eiciling • '" •

t HOT SMORGASBORD *
^ 4 Ollloronl HotSpocuU Alt f ITd' i ^
if ThoTimo...Miiii.,Tuoi..ThLn.. **«'«J )f
4> Fn.. a Sun. Sp.m. 10 lOp.m For Only V jf.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
Your Hoili:

Nick; Peter I Nick 000-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
" 9 " UNION, NJ. 07083

(Oppotitc The Rickol Shopping Plaul

What's a

STROMBOU
A STMMBOLI IS A CLOSED SANfr
WICH WITH THE BREAD FRESHLY
BAKED AROUND YOUR FAVORITE
FILLING ALONG WITH CHEESE,
TOMATO SAUCE, ONIONS * PEP-
PERS. CHOOSE FROM OVER 15 DIF-
FERENT MEAT AND VEGETABLE FILL-
INGS. TRY ONE TODAY.

STUFF YES FACE
RAHWAY AND ELMORA AVE.

ELIZABETH
In Th» Atmosphere Of An Old

Western Saloon; The Lights Are Low
And T h e Spirit l i High .

SERVING UMCH DINNER MD lAIt HIVE SNACKS
Bring jKHit Own Beer Of Wine! 289-1977

ECHOQUEEN
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
II PIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$5.45
MONDAY-FRIDAY

COMPLETE DINNERS
Children's Menu From $2.25

OPEN 24 HOURS
Greek Specialties
• Mousaka •Pastichio
COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIAL $ 1 . 5 7

Including Colfoo
COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 3 . 4 5
Including soup, sandwich, (r. fries & colfoo or tea

DINER & RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at M i l l Lane, Mountainside
Also entrance on Mill Lane Irorn Echo Lake Park

TST 233-1098 QZ

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

COOKING WITH NATURAL FLAyOR-NO MSfi ADDEI
Rocommondod by the NEW YORK TIMES-</«/so
and RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB SPRING- I M ,

a « J N . Y C . W.N.C.N. STEtiDAHL FOOD & WINE
REVIEW-IMJ

LUNCH - DINNER - ORDERS TO GO
Chinese Cooking Demonstration at Mandarin II

" 7 p.m. Every Tuesday
Chinese Dimsum (Refreshments) at Mandarin II

Mandarin I 1 2 5 ^
330 Sprlngfibld Ave . -
Summit
273-0483

Cloud Mondiys
lOpen Tues.-Stin.)
ITuM.rhurs. til 10 p.m.|
(Fii.tSjt.lil 11 p.m.|
Imeriun Etprets Accepted

Mandarin II
Madison Plaza
Shopping Contor
Main St. Madison
377-6661
Open Everyday
ISun.Hiuu. til 10 p.m.l
IFil. I Sit. Ill 11 p.m.)
Ha|a< Ciadil Cards Accept
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THE DUPREES will |olit the Crystals and the Regents In a benefit concert, 'Fif-
ties Fever, Vol. 11/ for the Casano Community Center, Roselle Park, Oct. 14 at 8
p.m. In Roselle Park's Middle School, The Duprees are originally from Jersey Cl-,
t y . • • . . • • ' - . . . ' . • ' - .• i • L • -> Hi. .. i:.

Puppet show 'Gemini" will open
tales aila Puppetry will

tell the story of "So Many
Colors of the Rainbow,"
Monday at Hahne's
Depar tment S t o r e .

Wcstfield, at 12:30. 1:30
and 2:30 p.m. in the
children's department.

lower/level. The perfor-
mance is.frce and open to
the public. No tickets or
reservations are needed, it
was announced.

The Major Theater
Series has announced its
1982-1983 season'. It will
open .with "Gemini" by
Albert Innaur£<o on Oct;
13 and will run through
Oct. 10.

"Arsenic and Old Lace"
will be staged Dec. I Jo 4;
"La Honda" by Arthur.
Schnitzler. March 2 to 5,
1983: spring dance
festival. March 17 to 19.

and "Distant Thunder" by
Tony Salerno, which will
have its world premiere
• M a y ;•»;,•: . , . „ , ; . • ; . . .-

•USUTS'iMICl'ISO

"CUSS OF '84"
. f i l l 1 S»! ADULT UIDNICHISUOW-

mru HAiu»t

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

G2&BELLEVUE*

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

'CHARIOTS OF FIRE"
- IPO)

STARTS TOMORROW

. » BRUNO HEW COMEDVI

"SIDE-SPLITTINGLV

fUMN»l"
...>CI tUO, SVNOKMiaCOUIMNISf

"MY
FAVORITE

YEAR"
STARRING PETER 0"TOOU

INCOlORRATEOrG ~

mftf'
fl "***21.95:M• 4ha • t \ # W -.• Va*a\

INCLUDES 7 COURSE < G
DINNER—5 HOURS

OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95 v

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

'Prelude' show slated Sunday
Union County College, Cranfor

stage its first "Prelude" program for
the season Sunday at 3 p.m. in th
theater of. the Campus Center. The
theme of the musical presentation will
be "Hup, Two, Three Feur, the Impor-
tance of Rhythm in Music."

The free musical performance is one
of a scries offered at the college prior to :

each concert of the Suburban Sym-
phony Orchestra of New Jersey.

The orchestra's concert will be Riven
-• Nov. 7 at 3 p.m. at the Orange Avenue

School, Cranford.
' Additional information about Sun-,
day's program can be obtained by call-
ing Dr. Lawrence Hogan, coordinator
or the Prelude series, nt 27G-2G00, cxt.

. 303or318.

Oeitto ploy on Kean stage
David Bar-Wan, Israeli pianist, will

present a concert Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. at the
Wilkins Theater, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union.

He will play Schubert's '"Wandering
Fantasy" and selections from
Mendelssohn, Chopin and Beethoven.

The concert is one of the first of the
Classical Series sponsort'dby the Kean
College Student Organization, the
Evening Student Council and the con-
cert committee.

Tickets may be purchased by calling
• tlte theater's box office at 527-2377.

^ • J - * 1 " - ^ ^ ^ ^ • * • 1 —n, — an ia». ,aa. ,— r~ ^ l a ^ • • -^ aai »• T i P ^sv. ** ^ . ^ V -*

ADEINORDED!
Celebrate yoiirgreat ex'ent with family and irlends
v at'RubyVRestaunj^t, or in orie of our

luxurious banquet rooiVTs serving 6 to 600.

FAMILY DEUNIQN

Livingston • Springfield Parsippanv
Rt. 10 West Rt. 22 West Rt. 46 East

j (201) 994-3500 (201) 376-9400 (201) 263-2000

The Finest Iff New Jersey

A Handy Reference DihiNG IH STYLE
CHESTNUT TAVEAN

I RESTAURANT ut Chaslnul 51., j
Union, M . t U ' t m .
Onan lor Lunchaons * Dlnnar j
Faaturlno llallan-Amarlcan j
Culilna. Own ni ls AM to i
Mldnltai Frl. ft Sat. Til 1 AM,
Major ertdlt cards. -

THE DROP ZONE Horn, of j
Italian/Artiorlcan culilnt,
eaiual dining and Old Blua I
Eyasl Waakiy dlnntr :
ipaclali, coektalli, own dal-
ly. •
Located on 111 E. ind Ava., I
Roiallt H1I1IJ.

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
•Id*. Bout. Jj , Eatt cor. Mill
Uiu.
Opan 34 Houn, 7 Dav> A I
Waak. Braaklast, Lunch t
Dlnnor Soaclali. Amarlcan
Expraii and Vila, m-ilt l ,

GEORGE'S lisa Morrli Ava.,' I
Union. • U
Ollarlng th« llnnt Ir.ih Ilih §
inaclalllai. Cocklalli, Lonth r
tOlnnar. Mj|«r cr.dll cardi, ]..
Call Ut 1100 lor raiirvatlom '£
Opan Dally I I M i n til 10 00 |'<
p m except unday

HOLIDAY INN sprlngllajd -
"Ruby'i"RoulaH,Wa>l.
Braakfait, Lunch* Dinner.
Catering. Fine Pood and
Coektalli. Charge Cardi. »<<
MM.

MHN'S MS Stuyueiant Ava,,
Union. (1 block Irom Union
Center), ut-1511.
Complale dinner tpiclali
lealurlng shrimp Scampi and
Veal Mariala. Yummy Ice
Cream Sundaes! ^Cocktails*,\
•paclous banquet room •
seating lor m.

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAUKANT Two c6nvenlant
locations, Mandtrln I, ] »
Sprlngllild Avt,. Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madison Plata
Shopping Center, Main St.,
Madison.
Ollarlng a wide virlety ol line
Chinese specialties. Lunch I
dinner orders to go.

MULBERRY STREET loll Sh.l •
Held St.l 1030 Route 1} VI,
Mountainside l ] ] 4 » 0 .
Lunch, • Dinner, Cocktails,
Delicious Italian loodl char
mlng ft Elegant. Diners Club
American Express, Visa.

SNUfFV'S - Pantagl.
Renaissance. The Famous
Steak House, Route 11, Scotch
Plains, ] i i - m t .
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
Catering. Unbeatable Greek
Salad Bar. Charge Canh.

STUFF VER FACE Rahwayand
Elnwra Avenue In Elliabeth.
Featuring Western ityle lun-
ch, dinner and late night
snacks. Visa and Mastercard
accepted. Call Jef-ltn.

SWISS CHALET' l i t ; Morris
AVe., Union U M 7 U .
"Continental Atmosphere" •
Swiss • Austrian • German ft
International Culilnt. private
parlies to « people. Luncheon
ft Dinner.

Tiff ANY GARDENS U37 V.ux-
hall Road at Route 11, Union,
Barbecue Rlbl ft Chicken
Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,
Charge Cardi. Opan J Days A
Week. l t l - i iu .

UNION PLAZA DINER Route n .
Center Island (opp. RJckel
SKoppIno P i n , ) Ui-4W1.
Breaklast, Lunch, Dlnnor
Snacks. All Baking Done On
Premises Dally pedals
Vila and Maitercard.

Restauran ; .
(

1, 1 WWIlrffi

\

Movie t i m e s CarolTeitel
B E L L E V 1) E

(Montclalr)— Last, times
today: CHARIOTS OF
FIRE, 7:30, 9:45; MY
FAVORITE YEAR, Fri.,
Tues., Wed., .R, !10; Sat.,
Sun, Mon.,2,4,fi,», 10.

C A M E 0
( N e w a r k l - W A N D A
WHIPS WALL_ST.REET;
STORMY; plus third
feature. Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday, 1
p.m. ton p.m.

FIVEPOINTSTCINBMA
(Union)-CLASS OF '84.
Fri., Sat. adult midnight
show. Call theater at 064-
9633 for timeclock.

LINDEN . TWIN
ONE—E. ,T. (Extra-'
Terrestrial), Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thiir., ; 7,

9:15; Fri., 7:15, 9:30; Sat.,
Sun,, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30,
9:40; Fri., Sat. adult show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

' LINDEN TWIN
TWO-Qj, Fri., 7, 8:35,
10:15, midnight; Sat., 1:05,
2:50,4:40,6:30,8:15,10:05,
midnight; Sun., 1:05,2:50,
4:40, 6:30, 8:15, 10:05;

•<nVIon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:35,9:30.
" LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-THE- CHOSEN,
Thur., Mon.,.Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:05; Fri.,
7:30,9:30; Sat., 3:15, 5:15,
7:15, 9:15; Sun., Icl5, 3:15,
5:15,7:15,9:15;- ..

S T R A N D
(Summit) -LAST TANGO
IN PARIS. Call theater at
273-3900 for timeclock.

set for play
Carol Teitcl will stage a

one-woman_jhowi "The
Faces of Love,ITUcT: 13 at

, noon and Oct. 18 at 7:30
p.m. at the Little Theater,
College Center Building,
Kean College of New
jersey, Union:

Mrs..Teitcl will depict 14
women including Emily
Dickinson, Zelda Sayre
FitsigerakJ, Ann Boleyn,
and the characters of
Amanda Wingfield, Mplly

JUoom, Mary Tyrone and
Lcona Dawson. She also
will do a scene, from
"Duet," a play written by
her husband, Nathan
Tcilel.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
527-2337.

NYTIFFANY
GARDENS

"FREE tr

RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

Famous 21 Item Florida
Salad Bar

Now!
Included With Our Dinner Entrees
Home of Florida Baby Back Rib s
1637 VAUXHALL RD. « * U U * M A • 688-6666*

DINNER.

Bring your birthday party of four or more
to Benihana during the month of October.

i and we'll buy the honored guest a combination
hlbachl chicken and suklyakl steak dinner.
Heed, diced, and sizzled right before yourcyes.

OHrrfloodOclnbcr l-31st. One frercombination hlburhl
rnlrkm & auklynkl almk dinner per party of

4 or more. Ilix. I Ip. nlcohnllc bevrnmr nol
Included. I'roofofOclobfrblrllulutP

required (drlvcrlillmiHr! binbcer(iricalc).

Short Hills, N.J.: 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for Information on group functions.,

GLORIOUS SPOT — for weddings, partlos and many gala events. SnuHy's
f-amous bfealrHouso, locaicaon Woul?35~East in ScotcTTPIains, houses over
14 dining rooms and serves reasonably priced lunch and dlnnor seven days a
week. '

Snuffy's Steak House
provides 'opa' feeling

ByGAILCASALE
One of the best parts about dining out is the comfort of knowing you eiin en

joy yourself, ir a relaxed environment, while eating your favorite dishes and
being served cc-dially. You, don't have to worry about playing host. Let the
masters at Snuff j ' s Pantagis Renaissance on Route 22 east in Scotch Plains

..expertly demonsti 'te what having fun really is via their unique Opa Opa
style.

.^-The Opa Opa tradition I meaning in Greek to have a good time) is
guaranteed to please customers from all walks of life and has been offered
exclusively at Snuffy's for over 10 years. Whether planning a wedding, par-
ty, or merely eating out, owner George Pantagis and his pros at the famous
Snuffy's are the folks to see regarding the art of entertaining.

A glance at the menu will suffice as a welcomed prelude to the Opa Opa ex-
perience. Dinner specials are offered Sunday through Friday featuring the
popular shrimp or clam cocktail, homemade soups, (the chowder is
especially out of this world) and the satisfying salad bar which includes 21
interesting items daily.

If you've never tasted an authentic Greek salad. P suggest you sample
Snuffy's. Complete with chunks full of hearty fela cheese and greek olives, it
is a worthwhile treat, indeed, and just one of the many things you'll admire
about Snuffy's.

Choose from several delectable items for entree like the tender juicy
prime ribs of beef, cooked lean as you lik,e it. Other mentions include chicken
savory served sizzling hot the Pantagis way and lobster tail, broiled
flounder, or scallops for you seafood lovers.

Top off the meal with freshly brewed coffee and the delightful Opa Opa
treat—a complimentary drink pn Mr. Pantagis. Snuffy's is the restaurant
that invites you to indulge in all the goodies offered and truly have a good
time.

By all means, bring the whole family to Snuffy's. The children and anyone
else who is young at heart will especially love it. Every Friday, Saturday
and Sunday after 5 p.m. don't miss the talents of a clown magician who
cleverly makes animals out of balloons. Children's special dinners start at
$2.95 complete with all the foods they love like ice cream.

-While sipping your favorite cocktail, enjoy the sounds of a strolling accor-
dianist also featured after 5 p.m. on weekends. If you are celebrating.an an-
niversary or birthday, you may be treated to a free cake with dinner reser-
vations. It's just another way of saying "have n good time."

Lunch is also served daily featuring three decker sandwiches, cold salads,
and burgers. ..

The elegant multi-tiered establishment with balconies overlooking the pic-
turesque Watchung Mountains, provides a perfect setting to that memorable
wedding day. Make that event extra special with one of Snuffy's complete
wedding backages featuring seven course dinner, hot and cold liors
d'oeuvres, five hours open bar and wedding cake.

ThePantagis flair is prevalent throughout Snuffy's decor. Recently three
more elegant banquet rooms.have been added upstairs preceded by two
marble winding stair cases and trimmed with cathedral glass ceilings. The
atmosphere is absplutcly breathtaking and one that will compliment the
smallest of dinner parties to the most elaborate affairs.

Snuffy's is open daily from 11:45 a.m. til 11 p.m. All major credit cards arc
accepted and reservations are suggested. For your convenience a spacious
parking lot is located on the premises.
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Reaching over 110,000 readers in
• Union • Roselle • Roselle Park • Keriilworth • Mountainside •Springfield •Linden

For Suburban
Classifieds

Call:
686-

7700

DP
PROFESSIONALS
To stay state-of-the-art,
you needn 't leave the State.
Or the community.

• ' ! '

Get off the corrimuter run, if your-only reason for traveling is quality of the working
environment at the other end. Right here in Berkeley Heights, at Dun & Bradstreet. are.
the facilities, technologies and speclrum of challenges you need to keep from becoming
obsolete. '

Our very purpose for being is to produce timely reliable data for business in endless
form and variety. The DP function is of highest priority, requiring creative innovation in
applications development. To meet our purpose, we operate a vgry large scale data
base/data communications environment with 3033 '3081 using MVS. IDMS, VSAM, CICS
and TSO.'SPF in development of batch and̂  on-line applications.

Current expansion to meet increasing demands on our Data Center has created new
opportunities for the following professionals who'd prefer a progressive career closer to

• home. • •• ' . ' . . ' • . —

• PROGRAMMERS
• PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
• SR. TECHNICAL SPECIALISTS

Allposilions require IBM OS experience plus strong COBOL and/or BAL/CICS/IDMS
knowledge. BS degree preferred. Salaries are fully competitive with metropolitan area
scales and comprehensive benefits.

For immediate consideration, please send resume in confidence, or call
Philip Alflerl (201) 464-8700 ext. 424 i

Dun & Bradstreet
a company of
The Dun& Bradstreet Corporation
100 Locust Ave., Berkeley Heights, New Jersey 07922
An ir,|,i;tl <i(i|>urli,n,ly «,m|il'iym I . . .

AVON
NEEDCASH

, FOIt CHRISTMAS?
f you'rt ambitious and

Inusiastlc you can start earning
monty Immtdlataly a i an Avon
leprnintatlvt. Maef paopla. Have
un, too. No oxparlanca raqulrad.

^ l l now for detain,
ESSEX COUNTY

73B-2866
UNION COUNTY

351-3390

, . BOOKKEEPER
fart tlnu, lull charoe. Including
aiwral ladger lor CPA allies in

sprlnollald.calHjM47l.

• .Bookkeeping Clerk
Union bated conipanv requlet^eu-
perlenced parton to work In ac-
counting -section. Excellent op.
tltuilt lor figures alto prevlout
booklueplnd.' experience helpful.
Call Paula rolnli, 301 851 OiSO.

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
Groat Income potential. All oc-

cupalldm. Por Information call:
( 3 H ) 7 O W M , em. isn._

CLERK/TYPIST
Ulectronlcs ilrm teeki ambltiout
and responsible parson to perlorm
various duties In orowlno company.
CAlt 489*0334,

CLERICAL POSITION- OerteMI 01-
lice work, experience necessary,
pleasant telephone voice, H m i
days per week. Good fringe
benefits. Call Mrs. Leone, 37JJ4OO.

CLERICAL
Gonoral office work Includes typ-
ing, t girl olf Ice. Pull or part time.

CLERK TYPISTS
(3) positions available In our Data
Procettlng Dopl. lor telfstartlng
Individuals with oxcollont typing
skills, tpeod l accuracy a must.
This Is a challenging opportunity
for those candidates Interested In
career growth. We olfer excellent
staring salaries! liberal company
benefits. Please call Personnel
Department:'

379-HOO.
33 Fadem Hd. Springfield

An equal opply emp.'
M/F/H/V

Cashier/Clerk

3 days per wool, teller oxporlcnco
helpful. Call 4U30I5 betwoon 9
a.m. s,3p.m.Mon.'Frl,.

Diversified, full time position In «c
counting dopt. Accounts payable
hclplul. Typing required. Company
paid benolltt. For appt. call Ms
Romoo. 343-3313. Equal opply omp
m/l.

DRAFTSMAN/Electrlcal. Ex
perlonce In electrical construction

. Industry required. . Salary
negotiable, write Class. Dox 4770,
Suburban Publishing, 1391 Sluyves
tant Avo., Union.

DARKROOM
ASSISTANT

PurlTlmcNiehls
Part tlmo position opon on nlghl
shift lor person Interested In work-
ing lor wookly nowspnpor. Work
avallablo threo nights A weok ,ln
production dopartmont darkroom
(Mon., Tuos. A, Fri.). Call Dave at
6BS 7700. .

DKUGSTORK
Full service pharmacy (with liquor
depl.) hat position available lor
porton with drugstore background.
This It an excellent opportunity for
long term employment. Good pay.
Reloroncot roqulrod. Call Mr.
Dubrow, 373 8591.

• UNION
Ful l* Part Time

• HIGHWAY
(Rt.22)

(Full Time)
We're Counting.

On Y O U !
At Franklin Slate, we valuo our
toilers — bocaute you're
representing us to some very
Important people: our
cuitomersl'

• * - •

II vou have previous ex-
perience, either as a toller or
cashier — coming to Franklin
State could definitely be a
chanoo for Iho better. Out, If
you're people-oriented and
have good llgure aptitude,
WE'LL TRAIN you In the
basks. Start with an attuctlve
salary, comprehensive benefltt
for F/T — and fook forward 10
ciood growth protpectsl For
contldorallon pleate call 745-
4144. , .

Franklin State <sp
Equal Oppty. Employer M/F

TELLERS
Work in an at-
mosphere of profes
slonallsm where your
efforts will be
recognized,
Ono OF N.J.'s IInost blinks
tecks OHporlonccd tellon to
fill opcnlno* in our Joffarton

.Avenue Oranch, Part tlmo.
Hours nvflllablo at other
Branches. We alto require an
exiwrloncod Individual to
float at noodod through out
oyr Dranch system.

Wo offor an atlractlvo star
tlno Sfllnry and oxcollont
bonoliti. Including tuition
rotmbuncmont, dent.il In
surance and profit sharing.
Ploaso call our Personnol
Dopt.

522-3080

- 100 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Heights, N/.j

07927
Equal oppty omp. m/l

ASSEMBLY
FOREMAN

RoiponslblB (or quality product I vl
t / & gonoral supervision of a dopt.
ol 3S pooplo. Involved In drilling,
tapplno, atumbllng and manual &
automatic pacMno o( did castings
and metal slampfnos In modern a/c
North central N.J. Industrial plant.
Roportlng ' directly to plant
manager. Must be experienced,*
hands on, people oriented. Top pay,
oil bonelllft & holidays Including
major medical, donlol &• profit
sharing plans. Immtdlato opening.
Write class; P.O. Oox 4780, subur
ban Publishing Corp., lwi stuvvo

-sant Avo, Union, N.J.07083.
An Equal Oppty. Em p. M/F

DOMESTIC With car, to cloan ol
flee 1 day each week. 5 hours/
$35.00. Springfield. Call Mr. Rapp
467SS73. •

Executive Secretary
Tho Vice Prosldont ol Our Union
based company roqulros services
of an organized. Intelligent
secretary. Ex col lent typist, (90
wpm, good business skills with tho
ability to uto small business work
processor. Knowledge ol stereo
and/or Japanese holplul, but not
locessary. Call Paula Minti, JO I
851-0550. • .
EXCLUSIVE Lino ol designer
ashlons troo or <if discount prices

PloasecallTlna, bot.o I?; 374 3341.

results - 6867700

HELP WANTED

Accounli/CI«rlcil

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY!

Accounts Receivable

We are a ma|or llnanclal servlcv
organization localod^ln Northern
N.J. and hrfve an Immedlalo opon
Ing for an oxporloncod A/R, col lee
tlons person.to Handle hlah volume
responsibilities. Work demands —
aoorosivo, enthusiastic, rosu
oriented Indlvldunl.

Salary and benefits package are
first rate and suburban location Is
convenient and attractive. Send
your resume now In complete con
defence to; CLASS DOX 4781,

-Suburban Publlthlno, 1391 Stuyvo
sant Ave., Union. N.J. 07093

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Red Devil' Inc., has an immod'ato
opening (or a bright Individual who

. IsaH.S.grad (oroquiViilent) with a
clerical background in a flnancla
related area. Some customer con
tact is Involved.

Good Company
Pnfd Benefits

CALLflMOOO
E x t . 323, 9 a . m . - 3 p m

RED DEVIL
Union, N.J. 07003

Equal oppty omp. m/t

RANKING

TELLERS
PART TIME •

TOWNLEY OFFICE
(Union)

We're Counting
On You!

At Franklin Stoty, wo value our
teller* — bocauso you're roproson
tlno us' to somo Very important poo-
plo: our customers)

II you havo previous exporlonco,
either as a toller or cashier — com
Ina to Franklin State could definite
ly bo a change lor tho better. Dut, It
you're people-oriented and have"
oood 11 (jure aptitude, WE'LL
TRAIN you In tho basics. Start with
an attractlvo salary and look lor
ward locoed growth prospects.
For consideration please call 745
6144. *-

Franklin State
' Equal Oppty. Emp, M/F

ESTIMATER/Electrlcar Mln.
3 5 yrs. required, Salary
negotiable. Write to Clasi. Dox
4779. Suburban Publishing. 1291
Stuyvostant Avo., Unioi- N.J.

PULL TIME
If you arc looking for a lob and
want to work, wo arc a local car
rental agoncy looking for a por
son to wash and sorvlce cars,
pickup customers, and learn
some simple olf ice routines. Call
«4 4102, 9 6.

FKAMKR/SALES
Pnrl MA10 position available for
amerlcas In roost chain ol art
retailors. Evporlcnco helpful,
but not necessary. Pic die apply
In person to; PRINTS 'N
THINGS, Union store, Rl. 22,
Union, N.J. Center Island,

JOD I N F O R M A T I O N ;
Overseas, Cruiso Ships,
Houston, DrtlIn5, Alaska. 130,000
to UO.OOO/yr possible. Cnll 90S
A07A000 E K ( . J 144D Call rofun
clable.

LOCAL Union Co. looking for an
order clerk. Good phono por
sonhllty a, I He .iblllty to do light
typing. Full time. Ask for Suo,
Mi mo.

MKHSKNCiKK
FU.LL T I M E POSITION
AVAILABLE IN UNION. MUST
HAVE EXPERIENCE DRIV
ING E X T E N D E D VAN.
SHOULD HAVE CLEAN DRIV
ING RECORD AND KNOW
THE UNION COUNTY. ESSEX
COUNTY AREAS: CALL KEN
MURTHA AT ABA 7700,

Management Trainee
World ojbk Child' Crall has
SAIOS management oponlno lor a
person with leadership qualities
«. oood personality. Unllmlled
opportunity lor advancemonl.
CAII E. RolnhArdt, V93TA77, 763
«S7, G 13.

PRINTER
Opportunity for printor with 260
AD Dick experience to become
partner Iniully equipped printei
shop. Person can
"MOONLIGHT" until profit Is
built up for share >purchai«.
Must know plate making, Im
position, binding, etc. Call days
AfliMSl. oves. 23a-3t>?6.
PARTTIME ALL YEAR

SUHVEVTAKKHS
CANVASSEUS

Middlesex / Union Cos.
Hourly Rate

Plus High Commissions
2030 houra — Weekdays flnd/or
weekends. Aggrosslve people
call Mr. Bernard weekdays I I
f 3 0 " 3 a i 7 9 " -
PART-TIME JoFs- South
OranfloMflplowood elemonlary
school lunch room altfos. Call
742 WOO, Ext. 392 between 9:00
a.ml and 1:00 p.m.

PART TIME' Homomakers turn
your spare time Into cast
Oecomo a Tri Chcm Instructoi.
Mako your own hours. Wo will
train. Call 741 6305.

PtCushler/Ilostcss
Some experience with figures.
Sprlno'lold aroa. Call Miss Kay
tor an Interview, 376-7000, ext
253, bet. 9:30a.m.-4 p.m.

Real Estate Selling
Wo have tour ways ol arranging
it so that you will roach your
personal goals. For an intoryiow
guaranteod to be confidential,
informative and enjoyable, cnlj
Barbara Donovan.

REALTY WOULD
ALLSOPP REALTORS

276-17A6, Homo-467 9037

SHIPPING CLERK
E«p'd monufflcturlno. shlpplno
& rocolvlng. Must know Pitnoy
Dowos postage & UPs machine
& UPs procedure. Call tor iippl.,
9a.m. 7p.m..68A1440.

SALES HELP mature woman
wan tod for ladles sportswear
nloro. Apply in person. Finders
Keepers, 731 Chancellor Avo.,
Irvlnglon, N.J, '

SECRETARY'S ASSISTANT
Smalt oflice. Typing & clerical
work. Salary based upon ex
porlonce.Cnll 607 A17A, bel. 9 3.

SALES"
THE PERFECT POSITION

Freedom Flexibility
Unlimited Growth

Dependable High Earnings

Rapidly oxpandlno International
company, number one In Its
field, noodi local representative
.to serve In the greater Union

We're looking for an ouiooino,
confident Individual with high
amibltlon who truly enjoys
working with po$)le.

Extensive training helps assure
unlimited growth and high earn
inos for men and women who
<ire willing to work hard, have
ability to communicate and like
tho flexibility of working their
own hours. Knowledge ol the
arc a and Its pooplo a dulin.)le
asset. Some sales, retail or
public relations experience -a
plus but not necessary.

C.ill Mr. Purke lor a confidential
Interview.

PHONIC

amiisidim
Equnl Oppty. Company M/F

SALICSI'KHSON
Experience profcrred but not
essential for decorating chain
Union location. 74D 3400 or 4116
noAOforappl.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time, 9:30 1 & & t p m
Soliciting appointments lor
homo dotlvcry (cod service from
our .local office, Salary plus
bonus, company benefits, im
mediate openlnas. For interview
call 944 9300.

TELEPHONE SALES
Put your telephone to work full
or part time, Experience a plus.
Flexible hours, good earnings
1st year. Contact: Father Potor,
Franciscan Fathors, 1615
Republic St. Cln. OH. 45310 or
call 673 0905.

TELLER
Full time, lor Sprlngllold oMIce.
Apply in person 175 Morris Ave .
5prlnoNold. No oxportoncc
necessary. Excellent- fringe

' benef i ts . C R E S T M O N T
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOC. is an equnl opportunity
employer.

Employment Wanted 2
• NURSES AID companion wlihe;
work daysornights. Own trans. Rr
cent references. Call 2337300.

RETIRED MAN Wanls part timL-
job. C»n drive. Flexible Fast
learner. Sincere 486 0554.

TWO LOCALIadlcs will proles
slonaMy clean your home
References given.964 034?.

WOMAN SEEKS housekeeping,
babysitting, or care lor elderly per
son. Car; reliable & references 399
04)5 or 371 9006. '

Business Opportunities 3
OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Infant-Proleen or
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
nationally known brands such as
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Lovi,
Vanderbilt, Wranaler over 200
other brands. $7,900 to (16,500 m
eludes beginning inventory, air '
tare lor ono to Fashion Center,
training, fixtures, grand opon
ing promotions. Call Mr
Dlckson (501) 002 5U4 or (SO))

, 260 1341.

4Child Care

I WILL DABVSIT lor your pre
school child In my Union home star
ting 10-18-92. 7:30 AM — 530 PM.
Ref. on request. Karen, 6fl6 9974 or
60B-tfOOExt. 234.

I WILL Oabyslt your child In my
homo, any aoo. Call anytime, 374

ANNOUNCEMENTS 5

Personals 6

A T E DECORATORS 373 6914
Anytime. Plastic Slipcovers oi
Cloth Upholstorlno. Drape*
Cushion renovating,

Find Dates Thru Invltoi
For Froe Into, to Join, Write

P.O. BOX 414
EDISON, N.J. 0USt7

Lost & Found 7

Lost & Found ads wi l l run
for two weeks FREE as o
sorvice to residents in our
9 Communities.

LOST Pass Qook for First Jersey
National Dank; No. 3060. II found
please return to bank. Morris and
Colonial Ave, Union.

LOST cat, female, black & white
striped with white lac^ Answers to
tho name Gporole. Call 6Q6 SI60
REWARDI

PI,, Springheld* area.
Coll Kevin. 013 !S00

LOST-Gr
Prospect
Reward,
anytime,

REWARD- White lorner, loi l
vicinity of Vanness Terrace ar
MapleWOOd. Lost Sept. 17 Call ?
1050 after 4.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Schools 12
EXC. PRE Nursery School FICK
hours, am. group. Q6J SO??, 964 97M.

Music Instructions 15
OUITAO ~ Finger picking styles
AUinDriscoll, 051 0120.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Member N.J.ME A phone 6M
0505.

PIANO LESSON 5- Qcoinncr
Intermediate. Call Diane. 600 J6B7.

FOR SALE 16
OUNK PEDS- Twin siie Includes
maltressei, ladder & rails Now,.
S145. 503 9046

CORD WOOD Seasoned, split hard
wood, dt'tlvcrod & slackod, $129 por
cord, 143 for ' j cord No carry. 606

COUCH, Chairs, lamps, washer,
tables, Any day call alter 3. 209
3J65.

DEEP SEA PISHING Rods <ind
rails and lures. ), 12 owe
automatic shotgun, 371 0161.

DINING ROOM- Table w/chairs,
lilt lop table, desk, Inns, ladders,
'? HP air compressor, misc. tools,

EVERGREENS- For kale! 373 4321.

TICKETS
272-IK00

1 , THE WHO
JutlAS Priest • Van Halon
Jelhro Tull • John Cougar

Warren Zcvon* Heart
lronMaiden*Go Go's

Richard Natlrt
Joe Jackson

Linda Ronstadt .
Rock & Roll Revival —

Moadowlands

FLEA "MARKET- Collectibles R,
Crafts. Sun1', Oct 10, 10 5 p.m ,
Cerobal Palsy School, 7 Sanlord
Ave. Dellville, N.J. (behind Clara
Maass Hospital]

FLEA MARKET & CRAFTS- St
Leo's Scgtioql auditorium, AAadison
R, Myrtle AVO., Irvlnglon; 5un. Oc'
17, 10 5 p.m. Relreshmonls avail
Dealers are invited, tables 510
763 0959 or 37? IJ72 Proceeds oo to
church.

GRACELAND PARK Kenilworth.
N.J. Fourgrovos SI.300. 6BB 8540.

IIOL'SESALE
Fri,, Sflt.Oct, 0 9, 10 4

707 No. Droad.
Eliiabcfh (Apfii)

Antiques 8, colloctibtei, clothes,
linons, sewing machines (old A,
now), many old crocheted pcs..
pressed old si, Nippon, Limoges,
minaturcs, dolls. ' old metal
sculptures, flatware, 'frames,
lewclry. Hundreds ol items
Something for everyone's fasti*.

Sandra Konner Assoc.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
Grundinq Majestic console stereo.
Panasonic 13 band overseas radio,
lormica kit. set w/4 chairs, 2 ena
tables & col Ice table, like new cond
Records, books' & tapes, many
misc item's. 997-7701

KITCHEN SET 6
Camera, S5 Hot cur

chairs. S175
,S5.741 03J6

KITCHEN SET Oval. Shell top. 6
leather yellow chairs, black
wrought Iron trim Large buttet
marble top cocktail table, D W con
sole TV, IQ screen also odds &
ends. Days, 372 500J. eves . 606
7394

LIVING.ROOM SET- -i Pc Medtt
teranean, Oe&l offer Call after
5:30,241 1297.

SURPLUS JEEPS Cars - Doats
Many Soli For Under SSO 00 For In
to Call (312)931 1961 EXT 786D

SINGLE DEDROOM SET- 1 TV
kil sol, refrigerator, other ilems
654-0693. '

TABLE- 32 x JO, blond, 2 leaves, for
mica lop. J chairs Good cond 273
0940

11TH ANNUAL FLEA MARKET
Sun,, Oct 17, Cone Anshe Cheseo
Orchard Terr 8, St George Avo

' Linden ' .

T E M C O , N A T U R A L GAS
HEATER, tj.000 DTU's Includes
vent pipe $125. 607 3052

VENDORS WANTED- Indoor infer
national fesiiv.il, hosted tiy The
Newark YMWCA Nov 19. 20 i 21sl
Rental or space available to all in
(crested vendors Soiling food
clothing, crafls. etc." For more in
l o r m a t i o n conf l ic t Newark
YMWCA 400 Oro,id SI . Newark
N J. 201 62J D900 Exl 17, ,isk lor En
Dominguvi.

SO YARDS OF Green, w.ill to wall
carpeting Excellent cond 2 air
conditioners, queen sue spread 8.
drapes, Now. 232 8603

Garage Sales 17
DIDLE-W1SE PUZZLES A
QUIZZES- A new children's t ic*
(Ivity g,imi? book by M'lt H.im
mer. 32.pages containing fun to
do quliies. lill Ins. true and
(also quizzes, sentence hidden
words, and m,iny, many more
Irom both Old and New TL>SM
men! Oooks. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand Ihe Bible belter.
Send 89c lor your copy to
DAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street. Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49506

BEDROOM Set 8. I
set, both are now
Purch,i50d Irom
retailors 241 9076

ivtng room
J250 each
b a n k r,u p I

CCMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

.-MEMORIAL PAKK
G c I h h 5 0 m ,1 n e G a r d e n s .
Mausoleums. Oil ice: 1500
Stuwesanl Avo., Union.

600 430Q

GARAGE SALE Ocf 9 8, 10, 10 6
119 Oranao Ave., Irvlnglon
R<ifn date Oct. 16 8. t7. Buds, end
tables, coals. 8. brie a brae. ,

GARAGE SALE Oct. 9, 9 4 p.m.
Clothing, houiotiold Items, pot
tery, glassware. 937 Moossner
Ave., Union

FOR SALE 17
EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
mapltror pine, $139; 5 pc. but
Cher block, 199; 7 pc. modern,
S139; chairs, t i ? ; bedding sots,
twin SSO; full I7fl; 341 988J, atlor
1 p.m.

1 GARAGE SALE Sat , Oct. 9, 10
4, 1523 QrookSido Dr., Union,
(cor. Sayre Rd., near Morris). 4
generations ol books, toys,
clothes, domestics, etc. Rain
date Oct. 11.

GARAGE SALE 7 Warwick Cir ,
Springfield. Ocf 9 8, 10, 10 4
Household misc., lamps.' pict
(rf lmoi, blinds, plants, clothing
etc.

GARAGE SALEOct 9& 10. 10 $
Cl in ton Ave ,' I rvmgfor t
Something lor everyone

GARAGE Sat , Oct 9. 10 i. 1S23
Drookjide Dr.,- Union <Cor
Sayre Rd. . Near wor r i t . 4
generations ol books, to/s.
clofnos, domestics, etc. Oain
date Oct. 11.

GARAGE SALE Ocf 9, 9 J p.m . .
1051 Schneider Ave., Un.oo
Rofrig., maternity, children A.
adult clothing, to/-,, hog^enom
iloms.

GARAGE SALE 5at Oct 9 &
11JIH,, 9 f 410 Troy Dr , Spr
ingf ir ld. ' Tools nand & power.
Housewares, wardrobe, Etc NO.
EARLY BIRDS!

GARAGE SALE-Sat Oct 1. 9 4
945 Louisa 51 Union OM
Elmwood Ave

GARAGE SALE- Oct. 9th. >0 S
320 Newark Ave . Union Fur
nlture & Misc items

GARAGE SALE- Ocl 9 l " 10 9
4.30. 224 Swarthmorc R d
Linden, For'the Rosemar/ Altt-r
Society

GARAGE SALE- 34 Pi/mouth
Avo, Maplewood, Fri. , ocf Qth
fl. Sat. Oct. 9th 10 30 4 30 No
Early Qirds!

GARAGE SALE-Sal. A, Sun 9&
10th, 9 5. 1 A Males Ave . Spr
ingfield. Crystal . Light.ng fix
lures fl. misc. Corner of Moun
tain Ave

GARAGE SALE- Sat Oct 9th,
104. 1360 Vauxhall Rd Union
Greai bu/s! Housewarcs. Toys.
clothes, jewelry, records, an
dirons, lots more ,

GARAGE SALE- Something lor
everyone 970 ingersoll Terr
Union Oct 9, ramdate Oct t6

GARAGE SALE- Needle point
rug hooking supplies, give away
prices Alio fabric designer wall
paper & household items. Sot &
Sun, 16 Cottage Lane, Spr
inafield.

GARAGE SALE- 6 Leslie Court.
Sprmafield. Clothes, ice skates
stamps Oct 9fl. loin 9 30 5

LINDEN 318 W Gibbons, A A
Iida area. 10-9 Romdate 10 Id
Many items, dothtng, (urn

MULTI FAMILY Y.ird Sale
Oct 9, 9 4p,m 1733 Femer Pi .
Irvmoton Something (or
everyone

FOR SALC 17
PORCH SALE- 36 Burnett Ave
Maptewood. Good lunquo,
household & clotbfhg itirms, Sat
Oct. 9.10 4 only.

SANITAS- 100,060 rolls, 30% to
60% oft IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J. 483-1020,open 7days.
SOFA- Loveseat, chair by
Oassctt. \Zfsry good cond J395
686 47S0La»er 5,

SAT. Oc(. 9, 9 5, 2036 Tampa
Terr., Union. RdlncJate, Ocl 16

SUPER SALE- Throe families.
*16 Stuyvesanl Ave., Irvingion
Sat. fl. Sun. 9 A, tOlh Gold velvet
sofa S> love seat 1225

UNION 2791
tlohtll. Oct
clothes, iQtsrr

Larch St , 0*
, 5 3 Houst-hol

USED BOOK SALE
OCTODER 9-33

Hardcovers and paperbacks ir
a l l categor ies inc lud ing
Amoricann and collectibles.
Children's Department only
Friday- October 9, 1 5 p.m fl\i
books: ' Saturdays 9-30 6 00
Weekdays 10 8:30, Sumtit i , Col
leoe Club, Oikcs Men-onol
Church, i?o Morris Avenue ann
Russell Pfoce, Summit, uvv,
Jerse/273 3721

UNION 1053 Potter Ave Sat
Oct 9, 9:30 5 InlnnT child's
cioihes.etc Furn., table. H.H

WHITE METAL RADIATOR
COVERSS15.00 EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS US 00
EACH, 4000 D.T.U. AIR CONDI-
TIONER, 3 YEARS OLD, (90.00.
CALL 964-1327 AFTER 1 00
P.M.

YARD SALE Sat . Ocl, 9, 9 j B75
Chestnut si , Union Misc

YARD SALE- Oc' 9 R, 10, 10 4
402 Chapman St irvmoton

YARD SALE- Sat Mon., Ocl 9
11,9am 07Cleremont Ave . ir

gton Houseware, misc

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19

DOG SHOW
ion County K.C dog show Sun

Nov 7th Dunns Sports Clr £!•
355 0910 Or 444 5466,

WANTED TO BUY 20

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE PLFLD
PL4 3900

MOXEI/TRI-UXS"
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid 63S 2050

Ong. Rocyclort ScrapMetal -

MAXWEIXSTEIX
And Sons

SINCE 1920
?4?6 Morns Ave,, Union

Daily Q SSfll 8 30 12 406 0?]6

V. SETS WANTED Workmg or
it Color or D w portables only
)ys cdll 35t 5255. eves , 464 7496

Wanted For Cmh
OLO QOOKSS, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Priva'e Buyer ?2J 6?0S

House For Sale 104

WE'RE WORKING I \ H A R M O N Y
IN I'MON TO SERVE ^ OL'R

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

BUYING OR SELLING?
call

964-8850
CIKO Morris Ave.

_ _ _ _ Inion. N.J.0I0&1
OUYINCOR SELLING?

' Call Siila Realty
Drk 051 0033

IRVINGTON Union Avo Schod
District 1 Fam 3 ORs. FHA ap
praised S39.000 Askmo 39.000
Owners Sale Phont'jnBlAa

ROSELLE •) F.imily. Ros.dcn
ti.il area. 125 Ft x uo Fl urid.
A5kinoS75,OO0 241 91fl6

UNION
RELYONAREALTOR1 '
For Quying Or Soiling
RAY BELL a. ASSOC

AilO 6000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 6004200
UNION

BOYLE
G A L L E P ' Of ^ _

Pl'TNAM COLONIAL
Newlv Listed

Do the lirst to'vlew this comlor
lablo, modern, colonial with
linished basement, largo liv
mar Gam with fireplace, coiv
den, arid screened side porch,
which ovorlpuks doep trcod pro
porly. G.ii hoat A must to soul
Aakino i t 19,900.

CALL 313-4300
Tho OoyloCo. Realtors

540 North Avo. Union E Hi. line.
Indopon. owned L operated

Apartments For Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-Coiirtiliimed
I HDU.SlT.i

$
Cable TV ,iV(iilable. Full'ainino
room, largo kitchen th(il can
accommodate opr own clothos
washer a, uryer Cable TV.
Qoautitully landscaped o<irden
apts. Walk to all schools a,
trains. 25 mln express ride to
Penn. Station, N.Y.C. Ex
Cullenl shopping close by Ex
pert stall on premises

COLFAX MANOR
ColfnxAve. VV.,

At Uosello Avo.. VV.
Itoscllc Pnrii

Resident Mgr.
245-7963
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GLIZADETH- Luxury high rise
Dlda., 1 bodroom apt. AvAllflblo
Nov. 1. All utilities Included.
From t«7 . Cnll 2U M70. u
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IK UpMtatnti For Kurt
iNaTOH-upraii- j i * & i

m apt.. In apt. bblldlng. call .
-J0P. • ' '

mVIHOTOM-UPPCR- 3 rm, ,
' apt. In apt. hout». Call 375-WW.

NRVINOTON -r urea* J'I
rml . In oolit •lav.tter building.
Mthira or *ldwly only. No
children or pttf. UM/mo. 3M-
B»
IRVIMGTON-UPPER- J Rm.

.apl. Inapt, house. Call 37S-7398.

IRVINOTON- I Bedroom' apt.,
S303. Plus, security. 3 bedroom
apt., U M . plus lecurlty. Rent In-
cludes utilities, available Nov.
111. Near SI. Pauls church. Call
alter 5 p.m. 3OT OKI.

IRv"lNGTON- tj iS peVmonth for
5'1 room apt. Tenant supplies

- own utilities. Empire Really.
373-J33O.

105
IRVIMOTON- Attractive 3 room
apt. devatorv stuyvetant Ave,
near busses and hospital, adults,
no pets. Nov. t. «3KI. 373-3145.

L A N D L O H D - N O Fee-No
Obllgatlonl'No EKpenceS'
Screened «. qualified tinanls on-
ly. Century Rental! ]»>WO3.

ROIELLB i< 1 Room apt. Supply
own utilities. Residential area,
elderly couple. m » I M .

SPRINOFIBLD 3'l rm."«pt.. .
plus porch In 7 family homt.
New kit., fireplace Cully lurnlsh-
ed a, equipped. UM/mo. In-
cludMUIIMll«>.J»11333. .

VAILSBURG 3'1 room apl., 3rd
Moor, J3M mo., heat a. hoi water
Included. Prefer business couple
or settled person. Immediate oc '
cupancy. m'USli after * p.m..
mo\n, • , .,,•

Ap«rbMirtsf«r1(Mt 105

UNION 3' j rooms, supply own
heat. No pets. t3IS. call after
« 3 0 W I ? M

UPPER I R V I N O T O N - S
modern rooms, heat/hol water,
w/w carpet, a/c, 1 paraoe.
1450/mo. Adults only. Call eves-.
JUnu. Avail. Nov. in . -

UPPER IRVIHOTOH- Large
store to lei. Near Motor Vehicle
& trans. S»» supper, 3 Elmwood
Terr.

Vnilsbur«/So. On»i(*r
BrlQhl ?•} room apt. In qulel. .
well maintained apt. building. '
Heal 8. hoi water tupplled. Con
venlenl lo a I Irani. «4-«ui or
IM-ISf l .

Waul A(l« Work.. .
Cul l (iHti-TTOII

Aptrtmtnb Wanted 106
j o u i n r mature adults seen 5or
t room apt. sprlnolleld, Union,
Maplewood, Upper Irvlnglon.
Mr. UnoWIU.37S-3Wlalteri.

SENIOR C m i E N seeks'3'>
room apt. Union area preferred.
CaJleWOOW.' ;

Apart/Houses to Share 107
ROSELLE PARK- Male proles
•llonal. 5 room modern apt. lo
share rent«. elec. H I M M or M l
7341.

Houses For Rent 109
UNION Washington school, col
onlal. 4 rmi. ; gai heal, V I S '
mo.' no pets, no lee. Call Mr.
M C 4 W 0 4 S 4MacCOV.4W04S4
Dlerluemplel Ollerlao Agency

Service Directory
Appliance Repairs •. I

APPLIANCE REPAIRS .
Washers, dryers, dlshwashen
ranges. iti-373>, 35J 0040. ^S

JOHN'S FBIOIDAUJE
Washer 1 Relrlgerato/Servlce

ALL BRANDS-SAVE US
375 » w , I a.m/fl p.m.. 7 dan

Attorneys
BBNJ. ZANDER

47 MAPLE STREET
SUMMIT, M.J. 11 HOI

177-W4O

Cabinet Making 3(
CARUSO CABINET SHOP

»J-3l7f
Formica Kit, relace S. replacemen
ol cabinet doors, counter lops
Cullomwork.

Carpentry 32
ALTERATIONS -Additions, rool
Ino. repairs. Reasonable rates. No
lob too small. Free esl. VtiiV.
alter 4,743 977°.

Bellll Construction
All lype carpentry work done. Alio
rooting R, aluminum siding. Small
iobft my specialty. Free estimates.
Mike, 4S« tai.

O.CREENWALD
. Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling) kit
chen, porches, enclosures, collars,
attics. Fully Insured, oltlmate*
given 4BS-39QJ. Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL-AII types 6f carpentry done.No
lob to big or small. 9AJ-Q3A4, 944
3S75.

Carpeting & Rug Cleaning 33
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall to wall. Plus repairs. E»
perlenced. Call Andy.
_J 7S44915

MICHAEL'S CARPBT'CARE
Residential & -commercial dee"
Ing. 414-ISSa.

Clean Up Service 37

DAZE-EZE
HOME CLEANING

SEHV.
"We'll-make-your homo Ireth
as a daisy"

277-4411

Driveways 40

American Paying
Co.. Inc. . .

Asphalf driveways our spocialtv
Residential, commercial, in
dusl r la l . Paving machine
available.

BINIALaMORGESE
9M-4696

B.HIRT1I PAVING
Driveways . & Curbing, Parking
Lots. Free Estimate. Insured.

_J 4B7-04H :

3 Generations ol asphalt paving,
parking lots, driveways,
sealcoallng Hone deliver. Free
osllmales.

. 417-I77S

Electric Repairs 42
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Oulets, air cond, wiring JM
service 1 smoke detector. Li-
censed. 447-0170. Res. 447-1171

FtKtt 46
•BJ. IPBNCKCO.V
Chain line a. Wood

Free Est.- Financing Arranged
3«I3W<»M51547

Fences 46
B U M FENCE

All1 type Installation
ft, repairs. Free estimates. 34 hou.
•irv!co.3>l!540or447-43tl5.' .

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
" 914 E. SI. George Ave.

Linden - 341-ISi
. FreeGsllmates

Garage Doors 52
OARAOE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs 8. service, elec-
tric operators 8. radio controls.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR;
341-074°.

General Services S3
C.B.S. CONTRACTING

All carpentry, masonary repair
specialist, plumbing 8, water proof-
Ing, ceramic Ille. S74-Q477.

V . D'ANDREA
Asphalt driveways, masonry,
tump pumpi, waterproof ing. :

3H!i3l

Home Improvements 56
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS'
Roollng, gullors, efec, plumbing,
painting, carpentry. No iob loo
small. Call anytime. Bustor. 044-
4010 or Mike. 487-35W. -

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS, STEPS

Patioi.. drains, curbs, .painting
loaders & gutters. -
9:4-51(5 H333I47

FERRARO
CONSTRICTION

Additions, dormers, rellnishod
batementl. kitchensi roofing,
siding, cnrponlry. 388-5844. .

MASONRY-CONCRETE WORK-
Carponlrv, roollng. Quality woru.
Call487 17i3 or 753-8374, lor est.

MAKE- Old ceilings new, sheet-
rock, tuspondod plaster, patching.
Days, 748-5300, alter 5,487-4143.

- NICO .
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Addlllons, kllchon romodoling.
balhrooms, roowood decks; alum,
siding, roofino. dormqrs. All
carponiry work. 944-7113

BERBERICK&SON
Enperl MOVING 8. STORAGE «'
low cost. Roiidontlal, Commercial
Shore Trips. Local 8. Lon
Distance. No iob to small. 541-3013,
Lie. 440.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
'acklng & storage. Specialists

pianos, appliance, moving. 34 hou
service. 484 7347. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold 8, Installed. Old. cabinets 8.
countertop* returlacod wllh Por
">lr.« 484 0777

SAVE .MONEY!
Buy Dlrocl Prom Factory
Dolly Madlion Kitchens-

Showroom and Factory. Rl. 33, spr
Ingfleld 379 4070.

Landscape, Gardening "' 63
DANNY'S LAWN CARE

' ' GOOD WORK AT A
- REASONALBERATE

CALLANYTIME 9441353 _
»

Umosine Service 67
Blasmart Limousine Service

Airports. Hotels, motels,

residential
EnoculiveServlce.N.Y.C. Trips

Group rates to Travel Agn.
. ( M i l 1734481

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY, br ick ,
stone.sleps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar waterproofing. Work Guam.
Self employed-lns. 35 vrs. expd.
A.NUFRIO,37)>77]

. AL NELSON t SON -
Mason & paving, sldew.alks,
driveways, retaining walls, slept,
waterproofing. 487.9433 or 481-4438,

. SAL BASILS -
Good price. Free estimate.
Masonry, work, carpentry work.
ceramic tile, any alterations big 8.
walllobi .Mi.Uii .waUlobi.
ITeirs ,»T»PS, I ID IWALKS- All
masonry, 35 years aKperlenco. Ful-
ly Insured. Reasonabla prices. Hi.
DEUTSCH, Springfield, mvm.

Masonry

ALL MASONRY — Step
sidewalks, waterproofing. Sel
employed. Insured. A. ZAPPULtl
& SON, 487 4474.373 40».

Moving (Storage 71
A-l MOVING > STORAGE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL 341-9791 LIC. 70S

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local a, worldwide movers. Re<
CarpetservlcetoFLORIDA. Age
UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 374 3071
PUC493.

MOVING
Local a, Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
I Keep us moving
andyousafed _

Paul's M&M
Movhig

1935 Vaukhall ttS., Union
488-7741 Lie-339

DON'S
Moving & Storage.

(The Recomended Mower)
OUR 35TH YEAR

LIC.33
UNION 687-0035

HANDY MAN- All types ol homo
repairs, maintenance, palming,
tiling, carpentry, otc. No |ob too
•.m»ll.4B4<950,ollerSp.m.

Appllancoi, lurnlture S, rubbls^
romovod. Attics, cellari, garaoo
loaders S< .outtors eleanoe
Reasonable. 743 40S4.

CLEAN UPRUbblthOI Any
Klnd.and quantity removed.

Allies, collars, garages cleaned
Construction clean up. 435 8815
MICHAEL J.PRENDEVILLB

DO*VOU NEEd- A handyman?
wether fixed? Cabinets rofInlshed'
Extra aodltlon? No lob too small oi
big. Call Frod lor free ell. 488-3114.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paporhanglng, corpontr
8. odd iobs, cloan ups. No lob loi
small. 944 8109.

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
Electrical lines8, repairs, painting,
xilumblno, etc. Dv Industrial Art;
Teacher. 487 5539 or 944 40-
anylimo. •

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & mutalt lako
awny. Allict, basements i, garagoi
cleaned. Roatonabloralet. .

3353713

'alhting a PaperhaHging 74

AAA FALL SPECIALS
Family In or out painted, S37J, 3-

175., 41575 8, up, Rooml, olflces 1
lallways, S35 & up. Alto scaffold
work,, windows o> doors. Carpentry
<ory reasonalbe: Free est., fully
ni.i744434or74IS5ll.

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain
ting, paper hanging, tree
estimate. CaJI up lo 10 p.m., 935-

FRANK'S PAINT Corp^
Interior 8. BKlerlbr Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraplngwlth sand machine

Free enimslel Fully insured
Call a»erip.m..3>3 4744; .

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interior 8, Euterlor

Reasonable rales, Iree
elllmaUt, Insured.U9UoO

Painting !• Pape>hanging74

FALLSPECIAL
Interior & Exterior painting.
Also roofing, oullers & leaders,
neal & clean. L. FERDINANDI
8. SONS, 944 7359.

INTERIOR!, EXTERIOR
Painting; Leaders 8, Gutters.
Free esllmatos. Insured.
Stephen Deo.3333541.

I N T E R I O R ! EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8, gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 484-
7983 or 753-7939. J.GIannlnl.

JTJAMNIK-PREBBST/
' Palnllng-Docorallng
& Paperhanglng-tnl.-Ext.

UNION 487-4381

K. SCHREIHOFBR — Painting
Interior, oxterlor. Free
estimates, insured. 487-9348,4S7-
3713. eves, weekendi. .

O'BRIEN INTERIOR PAIN-
T I N G C R A F T S M A N *
Paperhanglng. 30 years ox-

.perlence. Insured. 944-3398.

PAINTINO
Interior 8. Exterior. Trim work.
Apartmonti. No lob foo tmall.
944 7515. '

O'BRIEN INTERIOR PAIN-
TINO a Paperhanglng crall-
tman 30 ye<rt experience. In-
sured. 944 3398.

Plumbing* Heating 77
M. IUZ2OLINO

Plumbing 8. Hoating. Gas Fur-
rlacet 8. hoi water heators.
Sower cleaning. 933-9094. '

Roofing & Siding 84
OaVO ROOFING CO.

Shinoloil. Hoi roofs, ropairs, out
Icrs, loaders, also palntino.
Licensed, Insurod. Froo Estimates
3739570.

WILUIAM H. VE\T
Roolino — Soamloss Gultors. Free
Estimates. Own *work. Insured.
Since 1933. 373-IIS3.

SIDNEY KATI .
Pa int ing , paperhangino',
platloring Inside «. oul. Free
esllmates. 487-7173.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER •

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURED

UNION 964-4942

Plumbingt Heating 77

L*S PLUMBING* HEATING
Sirvlce-Speclallilno In small lobs
water heatrs. bathrooms, repairs
etc.374-«7«. (Uc.No.3S«Y

M. lUIZOLINO "" r~
Plumbing 8. Hosllno. oas Furnacoi
«. hot wator Hojlors. Sowor clean
ino. 933 »0«4..

NEEDAPLUMBERr
Call GERARD, no lob loo small
Visa & Master Charge. 333 3307
Liconio No. nu. • •

Tile Work 91
JOHN OeNICOLO Tile Contractor
- Kltehont, Dalhrooms, Ropalrt
Ettlmales cheerfully Si von. t u :

' MICHAEL TORR
Ceramic lllo eontroclor. 30 yrt
exp. Tile bathrooms, or remodel
Esllmolos given. 4B8-9108,

Tree Service 93

GENERAL CLEAN UP
REASONABLE RATES

INSURED. CALL •
37jai« ,AF,TER5P.M.

T V * Radio Service 94
T y TECHNICIAN- Bench ser"
vice only. J45 0984.

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINOTON' Beautiful one fur-
nished room, private bathroom.
For businessman. 141 Hillside
Terrace. Irvlnglon.

Parking Space 116
IRVINOTON OARAOE Parking
space-Sluyvesant Ave. Call 373
7334.
OUTSIDE! LOT available lor
rent. Approx. 13,000 tq. I I . , lenc
ed. 4] Wooltey St. Irvlnglon. 399
3131. , •

Office Space FoTftenl 120
UNION CENTER' 1 Rm.,.
carpel, paneled, like new, A/C,..
(ISO./mo.i Including utilities.
Immediate-occupancy. 4B4 0454.

H l t < i n t t A

Stores For Rent 122
UPPER IRVINOTON 1754 Spr
Inglleld Avo. Rent 1375 per mo.
Heal & hoi water Include!!. 374.
9189 . . • • • .

Business Property 125
I R V I N O T O N / M A P L E W O O D
LINE- Uulll Family property
suitable lor professional olllces,.
catering. HARMONY REALTY,
944:8850. ' '

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Automobiles For Sale 135
•79 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR, air,
PS Pa, V4, 39,000 ml. Asking
S4500 or best oiler. 484 3934, bel.
4-7.

'71 BUICK SKYLARK-, 3 dr.,
sport hard lop, 1 owner. Garag-
ed. Aulo, V I . P/S, A/C. A.M.
radio, while wall tires, oood
cond. clean. 44,000 miles. S1.300.
379-5119.

CARS sell for S1I7.95 (average).
Also Jeept, Pickups. Available
at local Gov't Auctions. For
Directory call MS487-4000 Ext.
1448 Call refundable.

'79 CADDY Coupe deVllle. P /F
P/B. air, tilt, tan. Excollent
cond. 4*7-350.

'•1 CHEVY CITATION- 3 dr . 4
cvl. 4 so. P/S, A/C, rrdel. 1 3,000
miles. 15,500. 375 4433 all. 4 p.m.
M-F. • - -

'79 CHEVROLET El Camlno.
Low mileage, call 487-5474.

'73 CHEVY- Engine, rear end
collision, 54,000 miles. Car can.,
be driven. S300. Can be seen at
3S83 Hamilton Terrace, Union.

'77 C A D D Y - Sedan DoVllle. Ex-
cellent cond., 1 owner., 379-7737.

ABtomobMti for Sate 135

•7t DODOIMAONUM AUond.,
low mileage. Call alter 5, 487
5415,

' M ELDORADO- Garage kepi,
low mileage, leather. seals,
cruise control, fully loaded. Ask
Ing <I3,SOO. 487-5453.

' * ) FIAT SPIDER- Convertable,
Mint cond. Very low mlleaoe. 1/
g hard top, aulo trans, .stereo,
must sell. Call 4880854.

LATE MODELS
'79 1 '80 models at wholtale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 417-7100

•74 LE CAR- 4 spd'lilck 43,300
ml., 40 mpg. while w/slrlpe,
many exlrat. SI.SOO. 3743388
alter4p.m.

•41 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL-*
Door, oray «. black W/black In
lerlor. 71,000 original miles. 3*74
9494.

'77 MOB- Wllh 1979 rngjno 5
new- tires. Am/fm sterdo radio,
wllh tape dock. Tonneau cover
and boot. Garage kepi. 345 0755
or 944 3744.

•7J NOVA- 4 DR., groonw/blnck
vinyl roof̂  good cond. Garauc
kept, mull sell, SSOO firm. 444
1033,jve>. _ _ ' _ •

•70 PLYMOUTH V u R Y I I I -
Aulo, P/S,-P/D, A/C, a.m. radio.

Recent tune up. Always won
maintained, ox. running cond.
S495. 997-7781.

Autos Wanted

r.SafevDeposit

Most people look
for a safe place

to deposit their money. A
place where they can keep
an eye on it.

Wejl, buying U.S. Savings
Bonds is a safe and easy way
to a safe deposit. Because
Bonds can be replaced if lost,
stolen, or destroyed.

Plus, Bonds offer
guarantees: a guaranteed

. way to.save, through the ,
Payroll Savings Plan; a
guaranteed interest rate;
and guaranteed tax benefits?*
All guaranteed by America.

Add it all up. U.S. Savings
Bonds are the safest deposit.

Keep your eye on them
and watch them grow,

H V H I/IIII JJIII linn II/'I/IMII- .vinhlKv
lulu I '.X. Xi/r I n n Hnnih timi'rr

Ml'iuu I" hullilil lirluhtrr fiittm
far titntr rtnmtpi mill fur ninmrlf.

'79 VW RABBIT- — 3 Dr. Hal
chback, A speed, A M / F M , ex
cellent cond. Must bo seen. 484
9305. .

'75 VW DASHER- Running
cond., as Is S75O. After 5 p.m.,
4844451.

138

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPIS PAID

34 nr.tarv, 488-7430

Motorcycles For Sale 139
'70 HARLBY SPORTSTeR-
New top end, rebuilt trans, and
new clutch, runt great. Good
looking bike. Mutt see. Best of
ler. Call Jim 481-7997.

Mini Bikes, Mopeds 140
MOPED- '79. Peugeot w/3 speed
aufo. Exc. cond., low ml., greal
buy. Orlg. S500. asking 1375. 488-

MOPED- l»80 Negrlna. very
good cond: S33S or best olfer. 373
1478. r

V Asher elected to college post

Heart Healthy Recipe
V* qup sugar
1. teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 leaspoon lemon juice
V2 teaspoon .vanilla extract

LEMON RICE PUDDING

'/a cuprawrice..-
1 V» cups water ,"
4 tablespoons raisins

dash nutmeg
1 cup skim milk

Place the water, rice, raisins and nutmeg in the top of a double boiler. ,
Mix thorough^, cover an,d cook over-boiling water (or 20 minutes. Stir in
the milk and cook uncovered until it is absorbed, about 10 minutes. Stir in
the sugar. Cool. Add the lemon rind, juice and vanilla. Chill until ready to
serve. ' •• •
Yield: 6 servings Approx. cal/serv.: 120 •

Heart Hoallhy Rocipoo are Irom the Third Edition ol the Amorican Hoart
Association Cookbook. Copyright c 1973, 1975.1979 by tho Amorican Heart
Association, Inc. ^ .

ffe American Heart
Association

Prof. Deborah Asher, a member of
Union County College's English Depart-
ment, has been elected secretary-
treasurer of the New JersSy College
English-Association for the 1982-83
academic year.

Originally-from Buffalo, Asher earn-
ed her B:A. jn English and Amorican

literature from the University of War-
wick in England where she graduated
with honors. She also holds a master's
degree in English from the State
University of New York in Binghamton,
and an Ed.M. as a reading specialist
from the State University of New York
in Buffalo. •

Dr. JAY M. GILDEN

DR. JERRY SANDERS
' /Doctors of Chiropractic

ANNOUNCE THE RELOCATION OF
THE FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

To
530 WASHINGTON AVENUE

KENItWORTH, NEW JERSEY 07033
(NEXTTO ST. THERESA'S CHURCH)

Office Hours '
Mon.-Fri.,9-7 Telephone
Sat.byAppt. 276-6030
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NATURE
RUINS TIMBEH

Throughout the United
States, about 4 billion
cubic feet of timber is lost
to the ravages of nature
each year, enough wood to
build (he new homes con-
structed in an average
year in America.

PICNICKERS
VICTIMS

Six picnickers in Oregon
were the only people killed
in the continental United
States by enemy action in
World War II. They were
victims of a 40-fobt
Japanese balloon that ex-
ploded ; it was meant to set
a forest fire.

BEHEADINGS-
POPULAR

Beheadings— by the
guillotine, known as "the
national razor"— were
popular public events in
France as late as 1939,
when a botched execution
caused, a national outrage
and a press campaign to
end them.

A malfunction
necessitated the dropping
of the blade three times
before the head of Eugene
Weidemann, convicted of
killing rich, lonely women,
was finally severed.

- SURGICAL
SYRINGE ART

Colorful abstract-art
canvases are painted with
surgical syringe by Spr-
ingfield, Mass., artist
Claire Sclden, who' also
does woodcarving with a
scolpqL Her husband and

i V y
SKXTII IN

SHIPPING
Norway's merchant

fleet of about 1)50 ships, ag-
gregating 38.2 million
deadweight tons,
represents S.5 percent of
the world's merchant-ship
total. Norway ranks sixth
in sipping registrations-
after Liberia, Greece,
Japan, Panama and the
United Kingdom.

BEST KNOWN
PORTRAIT

Artist Gilbert Stuart did
three paintings of George

-Washington. His unfinish-
ed 1796 canvas of the first
president, known JIS the
Athenaeum, is probably
the best-known portrait in
the United States.

United Investment
Checking

Puts the Pieces Together!
AUTOMATIC
INVESTMENT

OVER $2 ,000 IN
REPURCHASE AGREEMENT

MONEY MARKET
RATES ABOVE $2,000

NO SERVICE
CHARGE IF
BALANCE
EXCEEDS

$500

5V4% ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

ON NOW ACCOUNT

UNLIMITED
CHECKWRITING

RETURN
OF CHECKS

COMBINED MONTHLY
STATEMENT

FREE
NAME-IMPRINTED

CHECKS

AVAILABLE
TO INDIVIDUALS

OCTOBER 1,1982
AT ANY OF OUR

FULL SERVICE BRANCHES

The Repurchase Agreement Is not an account or a deposit and Is not Insured by the FDIC or any othar government agency:
however, you do acquire an interest in a U.S. Government or Government Agency security owned by the Bank.

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC • .

- Elizabeth • Linden • Cranlord • Hillside • Clark • Springfield • North Plainfleld • Summit • Berkeley Heights • Monmouth Mall
Oakhurst • Chapel Hill • Mlddletown • Lincroft • Keansburg • Belford • Port Monmouth

Detach and send to: United Counties Trud Company, Marketing Department, Hillside Avenue and Route 22, Springfield, NJ 07081

Y E S , I want to put the pieces together...with United Investment Checking! Please send me more
information.

NAME: . . . _ ^ . _

ADDRESS:.

CITY: STATE:. ZIP:

PHONE:.
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POWER
SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL:
BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS

1
I

CLIPTHISCOUPON

DAILY PHOTO
486-2818

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ̂

SAVE on KODAK PHOTO-GREETING CARDS

CHRISTMAS, C H A M U K A H or
NAVIDAD DESIGNS in TWO STYLES

COLOR
PROCESSING,
..KoiUk

• Huty, \*6A uM OtfaUi JMM1

CAMPUS Z II
242 Morris AveT Springfield
v 467-3156

CLIPTHISCOUPON

One FREE 12 oz. Fountain Sodaj
" with purchase of half submarine

(Limit one coupon per order. Expires 10/14/82)

Choose From 50 Varieties of Hot ft Cold Subs

CLIPTHISCOUPON

ARMY&NAv/Y

•snoer

467- 0086
OPEN':f-9 DflllV'Sfir.9-6

20 /fc usr
'Jockey

A-

3TITCHERYUNLIMITED \S/
CLIPTHISCOUPON

A Full Service Store

Mon.SaLlO-5

256 Morris Ave.

Springfield 467-5417

Get one skein
o( tapestry wool

I
HJJ D E T C T with purchase ol 5 skeins or more. •
rl\I-t. (Expires 10/14/82) ' •

Suzanne Zubeck
djy Custom designing for all needlecraft; - i -

.Prop. I Free instruction on any item in shop i

11
• • • • MM••

CLIPTHISCOUPON

J , GETAFREESINGLE t , - . ,^ :'-C^~~\ I
W HAMBURGER WITH ^ g j f i S S i ^ l
I THE PURCHASE OF """"^ tiKeSll
5HJ ANY SANDWICH. g ^ | H . ^ 8 H S T | .

KOENIG'S
HARDWARE

126 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
862-7600

CLIPTHISCOUPON

Surform Plane
EXTRA BLADE

FREE

S O M E T H I N G F I S H Y

246 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, 467-2771

with purchase of a Stanley Surform Plane
j ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^A ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ g^^^^^u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^^^^^» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^g

CLIP THIS COUPON

Live or cooked one claw Maine Lobsters
1-1V4 Lb. average weight each

(With this coupon only. Expires 10/16/82)
Lb.

R e U l t Wholesale Seafood Specialities L....»
TOTALPETSI

(ta-nwrii Aft.ua Woridflshtown)
TropicillS»lhW»t«rFith

• Aquariums t&lpplies
Bhds * (Panrofs • Doj i C»t AccessorlM

'2535 Route 22 Eul, Union, N.J.
0pen7daysM4-gl«Q

CLIPTHISCOUPON

International House , i,
of Pancakes Restaurant V

L,

• Vtllow Nip« <Vounc-Ta]klni-Trained) ' '
|Rt|.'1300) $ 1 0 0 0 .R.dlwy (R«|.'400) $ 3 0 0

XhlcinGrtyPural Rt|. t00) $ 5 0 0 • Orin(« Wln| Putol |fl«f.'200) $ 1 6 5

GoHlnCiicliilu (Reg. •400) $ 3 0 0 •MyiuhWid ' («,*, $460) $ 3 2 5

Mta Anllibh Hiny until plnob 1 conurts '49 to >S9 PIUS pinkMts, flncho, uiuiiti, Iswblnb I
coulltH 1 cwpofl r»r u l i . Nol-|i»il wllh iny ollw ell« Eip. Ocl 17,1912

CLIPTHISCOUPON

$1OOI
Route 22 Center Isle
Union, New Jersey

I
OFF i

Any Hamburger Platter I
expires Oct. 16,1982 . |

1I
H

266 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)379-6611

"An Adult Education Experience"

. . . 1-2-3-4 Evening Courses . . .

Coming in the Springtime — Singles Weekends and Overnight Boating.

JERSEY SEMINAR CENTER is a unique new concept in traditional adult education. A
monthly program designed to meet the busy schedules of people from Union and Hssex
counties. All courses are taught by acclaimed area professionals and most course-sate taught in
their working environments - ranging from a computer school and cooking kitchen to a
photography center and skin care school. • •• ' '

New and different courses will be offered every month. If you do not register for a course but
prefer to be placed on our monthly mailing list, fill out the registration form and write: Mailing
List Onhj!.
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NUTRITIONAL WAY TO HKAl.TH
Jersey Sernm.u Center ' Course l:ee $22

~~Spnnghrld
Your nuinno'iul food uit.ike i\in deti'imine how you'look, . u l , (eel,

whether you .ire yrouchy or cheerlul, (otiqued ofien, brittle h.nr. rouiih
skin, jusl It) iijitiii ' .1 tew 1 his nulrilioTi.il four si1 dt'iils with tlu j slutly o| how
loods, after ihey .iiV swallowed, make yon lick. Dr. F'uhrmaii mill explain in
simple, understandable himjuaije the value til iHitnlion.il loods, vitamins,
minerals, proteirv, fal*> <md carbohydrates .ind their el led on I he human
byi [L'ni Oiher pomis covered include: I he hazards o( hypertension, i ho
lesierol, certain food additives and other harmful diseases caused hy'a
deficient diei. I.earn lo limit you; risk <>( heart attack. This course wilt
provide you wilh the knowledge lo achieve normal weiyht, a happier sex
life, and longeviiy thiough correct food habits and an undersiandiiui of I he

body's system
DR. ROBERT FLJHRMAN, an imewiisf and endocnnoloutst ui West

field, is the Chiel ol Endm nnolouv and Vice Chief ol Medicine at Ovvrhuk '
HospnnL^M Assi.srunf Clniu"' Professor m Columlms / ' & S Meiiical
School and at UMDNJ, hf is u/so a member til the Academv ui Medw\ne
with nuj/K' prior /ec Mires to h\s creiht

Wednesday • "/•()() 901) IJ M
Nowmber 10

Cour |-Jersey Seminal Center
Springfield

The eia has come the conlemporary woman puisnes an ediu alion
professional aiul socT.il career in het I wen lies lollowed_U'iiha Linuly cat
in her I hit ties There are concerns she may have wilh piegiiancv over ,'

• This course will answer nuesiion.s such as miscarriage, prematuie bu
Downs syndiome (Moiujohsm). Casarean, loxenna of pregnancy, nuo
pel ant cervix, and Rl I f.ictor. Or Bui'blunder will explain the reliilions
ol pregnancy to your medical hisiory, piohlems such as anemia, tu\ut
circulatory disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, kidney disease, mal
trition or ohesily, thyroid pr.iblem, urinary tract infection, prolong

abilil ulo • . I n

genetic problems, smoking and drinknuj

DR. SHEILA BUCHBINDER, tin ohsiettn urn and «ieneco/o<|isr u \th
offices in Short Hills ami Westtield A Manna Cum Laude giadnate ol
Brown Univcraitv School of Medmne, .she is a member of the scientific
honor Socie/v. SigrmJ XI Sucwtv and received I ho WAMA ami l.aii'n1

Publications honor awards

Wednesday 7:00 y.DO P M
November 3

RELIEVING THE C O M M O N BACKACHE

Jersey Seminar Center Course I'ee $22
Springfield

On any given day-. 6.5 million people in this country sufier fioin bad
backs. Much of t|iis suffering is needless This course will teach most
backache victims'to relieve acute attack quickly. Determine the basic
cause and correct it, reducing and even eliminaiiiuj reoccurrences. You
will learn about the causes: stiains, sprains, swaybatk, weak musculature
and "slipped disk" And the remedies: heal, cold, muscle relaxauts, mas
sage, untrasound, physical therapies, nianipultilion and the extremely rare
need lor surgery. Ultimately, a simple, elf ec live I.S .'10 minule a day exercise
program to lone and strengthen back, blomach, thigh, and hul loi k inns
cles lo eliminate almost all backaches oncu and lor ail.

DR. ALBERT THROWER, .in orrhopet/ic surgeon [vaduatnm horn
thi> Untversttv ot Ponnsvlvarua Met/icn/Se/ioo/ Dr T/irnurr isussot utted
with the Wesilield Orthopedic Group and practices- at Oi<etinok Hospital
Wednesday 7:00 9 1)0 I 'M.
November 1 7

WINES: C Al |f:()RNIA VS. 1 UI NC II
Ravin's Nesi Course J;ee i'2\ •
Union

1 he gaunllel has been thrown!1! California wines aie tapitlly out selling
I heir French counierparts. Now you have ihe chance to le.irn why In ilns
course you will lasle .md dilleieiitiale (sighi, smell and swallow) between
nititched pairs of Chardonn.iy, Blanc Siiuvignon, Cabeinei S.uivignon.
Pinol Noir and Meilol Discussion will include conipanson of pi ice You
will also leain which wines compliment I he vaiious foot I groups and how to
read labels and oitler in a restaurant. (There is a material fee of %H payable
lo Jersey Seminar Center on the couise evening!.

PETER G. MORONE, Chapter Our. tor of Wi>si'f>ehl Chapter ol / es
Anus du Vin. has been a wme loi>er for a number of veins and serves (is (i
wtnoi Q!]sulian! foi Petetson's I'ine IVines & l.iqimrs in Wrstiiehl
Thursday 7 00') IS P M
November '1

CREATIVE riNANCIN(i AND MOR I A(.I

EXPLANATION I OR I l l l HOMI Bl 1YI K

Jersey Seminai Center Coiuse bee $21
Springfield

.Buying a house proh.ibly lemains ihe most nnpor I ant dei isiom'v. eryone
Iliis icj make A misunderstanding ol mortage, inletesl laie. by a hankei oi
realtor can mean thousands ol dollai s in then hands ins lead ol; ynins This
couise |irovides an in deplh analysis ol the Viinoiis and new Mimplex
rnorl.iges available today The advanlages and disadvanlages beiween
fixed tate.'iOyeat, vatiable rale, renegoliable, shared ap[)iei i.ilion, b.illoon.
buy down, rollover. |-'| 1A, VA will be explained You will Irani about
calculating inleres! (•lies .md the draslic elfet 1 1 ot 2". will h.ive on ymn
n ion I hi v pavuienls 1 his com se ivill also shed light on i losing |ii mils lli.il
aie payable lo the bank or mor [age t ompany ii|>on sale ol ihe house. ,i-.
well as ihe amount of down payment ilia! is ret (lined Uporu ompleliug I hi-,
i-ourse. you will be able to choose tin- rnoil.ige ih.tt Ills your budget.
negoli.ile wilh and undeistand your le.illoi and b.ujluif

MARJORIE HOROWITZ , eu>< i//»v dun Uti'ol the ,,-atK turn I HA
Callaluin & I lamu it/ inf~\inu•UIM/JIUMJIVF IHveai^iu In it\. in u/ / / i /n isrs

o/ real es /u /e anil i ons/zu i / ion Will] an e</m iit\ut:al Inn K<iin\nul in e< <>

floruit .s tJMt/ nunkelin'i, she has i one/in toil teal eshite scnunors on ail

/i'ci'/s i i i u i /ins iMi otpotateii it i-isiial aul ihsplai. info het /ei line*.

Moiulay . 7 ()(»') Ml) I' M
November I "

1 HI NC H C O O K I N G

Teal's Cookmg School ' Coiuse Kee $(»:i j
Madisun ' j

I his holiday season, prepaie a l iencb dish foi ihe family I earn the (
lechni(]iies imporianl lo m.istenng the ai I of 1'ieru h t ooking l.at'h e*. en 6
ing all .ispects ol ihe meal will be lovered in detail beginning with the ]
ap|)eti/er, pi oceeded with ihe main course and hnish with dessei I Bring '!
your appehie because you eal what you make "A lull course meal" Wine ?,
will be served lo cleanse I be pal.iie This course is limilt-d loH siudenis (A
$d2 male rial lee is payable to the insinu loi on ihe In si evening foi foods,
wine ,nul booklet wilh recipes.)

.SAMPLE MENU
l;nst l;venini|- S.iusage Hn Croiile

Avignon Elanibeed l;ilels on Bie.id Cm les
l;iesll Apple i'llled Desserl Ciepes

Second l-'vening. f rei ich Onion Spup
* Scallop Mousse with Moussehne Sam e

l : io/en Tangerine Souffle

Thud Kveuing- ' S.ilad Nieoise wilh Musiaid l len i h I liessing
Chicken Cordon Bleu
Chocolale Mousse servi'd in ChtK olale ("ups

ThAI.SALVATEIU<A.oiMK'f i>/ !eal\ Coo/vingS. hoolm Madtv.n. •>
(i vetetan ins/na foi hum Anne Mane's Cuokinu S. huol (N Y C I S/ie
Imldsa honw vi OMOMIK s (/eij/ec ftuii\ l)w\el I inii'ei sm.' ami post tfniihniic
work u'i//i /i*tj(/injj tunitmels and iuukhui}k nuihuis sm h us ,hh i/ife-.
/Vpin. Man i'lla Ha/.an. Stmotu- Heck ami !\mhi Wallett
Monday- /• ()()l) .|:i p M

Novemtiet 15, 22. 21)

BASK PHOIOGKAPHY

Ma. ik c :arn i ' i1»Se.v i . i - Course I'ee $-1H

You now own .i i ,iinei,i JIOW wh.il •* I'his ( ouisi- is designed lo leai h
beginneisatul inleinieili.ites hnw louse llu-ir equipmeni piopeily.l e.un
ihelMSlColslut l lei speeds, I s|o|)s, I lie use ol lenses/fill,., s. hglr! melei s.
ihe [i i l leien.e ol line, inedmin and heavy gi.nn films Thioiigh youi
.issignrneiiisvniudl under si,nidkisu , omposiiion ltnd ba. kligbiing This
mu ise piovides yuii wilh ihe knowledge lo att.nti properly exposed,
piu.pe.i!y< om|)os-e(i ,uu\ pleasing pic I iiies If vou have a i ainei.i ' bring i l (

M E L V I N KI-VO'l- .ou net at thenu,Jh /u< etrtlMm k Camera »\ Spnnu
held, has been a pioh-ssianul phutixiuiphet lui ove'i 2(J veurs Mel has
< uinpilt'tl p/iu/o.|Mi/)'ii< e-,sms lt')t hto, luitcs hit nuuoKion\f)unu'stuul
let /NM-s nn cimeni i luhs thn>ti<th< mt Nen .leisev ^ — ^

Tuesday r l) l l \ l l) I1 M
November '). Ih. 2.(, .ill / \

MAM I P AM) (,\|{|

C ( ]

K r u i k u . i l h

I ' h i h i O I I I S I - i s . i n i l ! l o i. i n i l - . I ' l l V i > u w i l l I I - . I I n h H J I - I I I n ' i i ' s u l l s 1 , 0 1 1 U ' . i u i

I ' l . l l s l l l i l | I I i n I ' l l I r i l u l l t ( I u • - . . 1 1 1 ( 1 h i , a p p l y I I | I | I h i ' p i o i l l l i I s i / o u . l l r i M l l v l l s i '

, i s u v l l . i s I I I - U . - i m r s i h . i l w i l l h e l p . . o n i l r w l o p p u - . l i l l . 1 l o o k v o u \ v l i i ' i a i

11 l i n k H I M ' ( l I ' t p u s i 11>. f i n U > . i l l i m l i n l f s k i n h . p i ' s , h . i s n l . u i . i l s , m i i i s l u n /

i ' i s , I M I I s k i n p n i i 11 i t I s I n i u . m i l i . i - ' h i . I I n ' ' / m u k i M I I i n I i m | i n . i n v n . i l n i i i l

p i i u l i u l s l h . i l i ^ i n h n i i . u l i ' . i i i » i i i i i ' I .11 h s l m l , ' i n u i l l i l i ' v i ' l i i p . i p . ' i s i i n . i l

I . ' I ' l l i t | l ] H I I . H ) l 11 ) 11 U l U t ' l i p . I ' l l I ' l l s l I I I I l l l l l ' . 1 1 I I I 1 1 ' i l l l l K | U l - S l e t .11 I I ' l l ! U . I I

IIIIJ i|i H ill fi'.iliijLi's im Ii ii linn i i II ill •• it IIM). ! in ill I ii [It I inn .in<l I In1 usr ,nul .ipph
> ,1111111 ill I I ill II Ihlsinius..' is. l i ' i l l i . i l i ' i l loi. i ir i . i.iHIl 1,1. i'. vi "II looks

c i i m s r I N I . D A N S I - : H I - : A U , II,-,UI t w , » / . , . ,<i c,,pM in-,nu,ir../

lint) O i ' s i ' i n i n K , ' n i / i . o i / d ami u , / i u . i , , ' , / C u / u i hamn I m llwu S / i c m

W / o n , ' s M . S U / O M S / i m i i i ' i i ' l i o / ( 7 , m . J . A N / ) , i , i s , ' i , ' , n : I m s n u i • ' / • ' • / • • t i i ' f i

M I I ' / I . . Inn M i n i ; / i n i / r s s i i i M i i / s um I nnn / I M J ' I ' S S H U H I . ' S IM I I I / K H I S I I S / H ' I I-, o /

I l l s / l l O f l IMi / i l l ill!' I MUM. s/vIM I I M l ' l I M l / "hlkf 11/I

MIIIKI.IV /nil'I to I'M

N i l U ' l l l l . i ' l , S . I ' ,

I 'NDLHS'I A.NDINf. ('()MPCT[ Its

Computer Mail ol N •) ('»„•;.,,• | - , v y]
Cneen Brook " "

This couise will leinow the "CIIINI-.SK AIMOSPHI \<\ ' ' I . . I -,I.I
rounds I he (tnnpulei f-.u b sludeni will In- , , i , anged in -AMI 1*. •,!..:;, ,»,•, , i : .
have ample "b.inds on" oppoit unity using ihe API'I I. II '• n'i.|iniei. ihu
provulfnga simple, undeisl.md.ible intiodin lu.il lo bjsn i ninin.inds. logu
11 im lions and program develi ij mien is ()ilu-i lopn s un jude ielei im
inn to i omputer hardware and s< illw.ue. .ipplu atioji :n tni-.iiii ••,*,, en lei
1iiinmenl,|]frsonal, and education and new professions! op|)or luniiies i
i ompuler fields These sm.ill ( ompulei s i an peifoini sin h lun'i lions sii.'
as wind pun essing. mailing hsls, investment e>. 1ilii1ilioiis1.g,unes .nitl pu
/les A good ( oilise (or buslllessiiien wishing m evp.illd then wi nk|i nd ,
well .is [he layman who deslies lo uiiderslaiul .) lulure m-. ,-ssih, I his is
Inniled enrollment i lass

J O H N COVAIS. lsdMi/ lsfru. tot Iu, thrl'rudun. Cumpatei I eunn
Center Ihs e\petttse as an edittatoi has eutned htm a tn-meiulo

n'lmtntton Im /ifeseiUifiij corn e/)/s in u i /etin. < urn ise ond /ogn ol u u
/ ' f j i / i g i . Coinputei'l.iHiiiun't Centeis thn u f e d \n Cucet] iiiouh, Iselmai

I n ie ie in e\-\Hf) ollet't /usses on i/mm, K I I H - I I fo/m s iflati^l in , <>"\pitt

n'ie / / i ev piule fJienise/i es in pun KJIM'I "luimls ut\". ^'n^il , : , j . . - , ins fn

H o t } c i i / i i n l \ t a h / e d I n t n e v t v i ' n ; / s p e i t i n m - e i / s I h f n •. > > u r - , r • < u , - t i n - f . i t

u l l u t i the i M / i p f e s f e ( / h> tulton \ip i . ith a >nute in i / e / i f / i /w< M(- , j " i :,p

i t>mpletuiu"(!niieistafuiitui Compute, s" I u , hl'nnii'V- < 'in-.pu.u-r I ya

nvi Centet iCumpmi-i M,itt ul N I ) ulie, s //jteif i t/s/u/ner *. u /f,.7 - . - M ;(
lot iht\. ii ith ml\ n e. sales, irpau ,md inunin-t ^

Sa imd . i y ' ID Hi) A M ] ; ' oo [' ,

N o u ' i n b e r I \. 211

Jersey Seminar Center
266 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J. 07081

(201) . W h o 11

Please turn page for more courses.!

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

MAIL IN: Please recjislcr early to insure a place in the course of your choice. Enclose tin1

completed registration form with a check or money order , payable to Jersey Seminar Center
for the amount of the course plus the $2.50 registration fee. Any course listed "material fee" is
payable to the instructor on the first evening.

IN PERSON: Jersey Seminar Center it open for in person registration between 11:00 A.M.
1:00 P.M., Monday Friday, at our office: 266 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

CREDIT VOUCHERS: Credit vouchers will be issued if you are not able to attend as
planned. You must notify us 3 days prior to your class.

CANCELLED CLASSES: Full refunds will be given in Ihe unlikely event thai a course has to
be cancelled.

JERSEY SEMINAR CENTER reserves Ihe right to c.hange course location, schedules and
instructors when necessary.

REGISTRATION FEE: Registration fee is per person per month.

Su|)|>lmnonl lo S|ifmulitilil Lo.uloi. Millnim lium.-Summil Hm.iltl, MmiimumiiUn Ei:tio. Union Lo )', Wusih.tlcl L.MIIUI. Kiviiwonh L<>,ti)i><


